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About Town
o S L f f T S S S a  i»"S :
• r l l l  a i « « t  thla «w iilns at 
•Igtat o'clock with MIm  DorU Bo- 
■n oC 1*7 HlghUad itrN t

TkO O idan ot Lobanon will be 
m m U  at Um oiornlnc acrvloe Sun* 

10:48 at Um North Meth- 
ailat church. The paator. Rev.

M. Oace. will take for hla 
■ubject, •^ullderi of the New 
avUlMUon."

' The Manrheater Soroptlmlrt 
club held a luncheon-meeUng yea- 
tarday in one of the newly com
pleted upper dining rooma of Mur
phy's restaurant, the llrat group 
to dine there, ao the women under
stood. AnoUier ' flrat” waa re
ported during the nieeUng. The 
Srat women’a aervlce club waa in- 
sUtuted In September In Rio de 
Janeiro. Braall, and it la a Sorop- 
Umist Club The business of the 
noetlng Included reports by the 
delegates who attended the recent 
New England Regional Conference 
at the New Ocean House, Swamp- 
aoott, Maas., and by committee 
chairmen. Mias Marion Tinker, 
local field army chairman, gave a 
fine report of the work of „the 
Manchester Caoeer committee.

Members of Temple Chapter, 
Older of the Eastern SUr, and 
Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will conduct a rummage 
sale Tuesday, October 14 In the 
basement of the Maaohle Temple. 
Mia. Thomas Dunbar, mother ad
visor of the Rainbow Girls, will 
head their committee, and Wor
thy Matron Mrs. Viola Trotter Is 
chslrman for the Star. The sale 
win get under way at fi;90 a. m., 
Tues^y.

AUTO
REPAIRS

AH D U k a  —  A n  M cA cb
No Jok Too B l,

Or Too Small

MONACO 
MOTOR SALES
M  Otk SI. TtL M M 2

jHeard Along Main Sheet
I And on Some of Manchester §̂ Sidd StreeU, Too

We were very much Impressed. • Ing right for a golf drivUjg range 
at first, on election day by lh« on Middle turnpike, west, near the 
numbers of telephone calls we re- Wickham eatate. In the Hartford 
celved asking If. besides in Man- 1 Courant yesterday sUtes that this 
cheater there were elections also  ̂will bo the flrat golf driving range 
in Bolton, Glasb ntury. East Hart-j in the town. That la not correct 
ford and other towns nearby. As- ! as almost any local golfer can tell, 
suring the calleis that there were i The first golf driving range In 
elections In most places all over Manchester waa opened nearly 20 
the state, wo fe»t that really ex- | years ago. It was located east of 
tended Interest was' beginning to ; Manchester Green, Just beyond 
cprout. This w*is an Indication of Charlie Lucc’a service station. By 
good cltlienahlp. I strange coincldenre It was operat-

It waa for an Instant — until cd by Gilbert Wright who was 
the caller encuired "where Isn’t | hurled a week ago yesterday. Gil 
there an election then. Where can : built. driving tees- just inside the' 
you get a drink today?" fence along Middle turnpike, east,

■ and the driving area was the wide 
open slope to the south. It proved 
popular and several of today’s bet
ter golfers In Manchester got their 
first driving practice 'there.

The proposed site for this new 
golf driving range on Middle turn
pike, west. Is a good one. The lo
cation is hanily and the field Is 
large with a good background. 
The only trouble with these driv
ing ranges la. If you aren't a golf
er and try swinging at a few balls, 
you’ll get the bug and be playing 
the game every daylight minute 
you can spare.

For the benefit of that fringe 
th.ot had to BO other to Hartford 
o r  New Londor tor an election day 
swig, we have good news. Here
after, every second year, you can 
get drinks on the first Monday In 
■October in Manilnstrr. After 104H, 
under the new town charter, elec- 
tiona are to be held biennially. 
Thla waa Included In the charter, 
of courae. to play fair with- both 
sides of the llijuoi question. Uve 
and let live ard all that sort of 
thing.

M.tln street a traffic lights, 
working ouf to the real advantage 
of crossing p-.-dertrians, still are 
In a condition of rugged Individ
ualism. Supposed, we are told, th 
be "synchronised’ , whatever that 
means as applied to these lights, 
they are aetua"y In a flutter of 
blinking that Is bound to get you, 
even If you do look out.

Not only that, but they aren't 
even regularly irregular. One day, 
or part of a day a certain combl- 
nntioh o f stops and goes Is In ef
fect, but later the combinations 
ehange and the operation Is altered. 
Sometimes y o j can even get by 
two or three, out thla Is hard be
cause one day yoi. do It at 15 and 
the next at '-’h n.lles jfifr hour.

It’a fun to drive In Manchester.

Report o f the granting of a son-

Public Accountant 
R. G. Campbell 

AccotintinR—^Taxea 
IS Summit St. Tcl. 2-2672

WASTE PAPER

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION

\
Hdp the Hospital — Help Local Industry By ContinuinR 

To Save Paper. The .Need Haa Not Diminished!

We heard a story about a can
didate for an office on the Re- 
publienn ticket at the town elec
tion that struck ns Indicative of 
the Interest some people take In 
elections. This fellow was a 
nominee for an office that wasn’t 
heinjf hotly contested. He had 
been J>ut Into the position without 
hla knowledge and he wasn’t par
ticularly Interested. But, never- 
the Ics's, his name was on the 
ticket.

Monday night just before the 
polls Closed In the State Armory 
this candidate was riding by In 
a par with some other fellows. The 
candidate remarked. "Wonder 
what the crowd Is at the Armory. 
Thla Is Guards drill night but 1 
didn’t think they would attract 
that big a crowd.”

It was dark and our informant 
couldn’t tell ua whether the can
didate’s face got red when he was 
told there was an election on. In
cidentally, he got elected.

Town Farm.
Otit. 7, 1947.

"Old Hickory’ ’ glvek answer this 
week to our ituu about^̂ )ne of hla 
offerings last week as follows:

“ A proofre.sder is evldcfifly In 
order for me, or should I aayc for 
my little meas4g(s to heard alw 
and while I hate to admit It. 
looks that way All because when 
writing to you recently I didn’t 
have enough sc<>t« h iq me to put 
in enough "r ’s '  in certain words 
and instead o ' correcting It (for 
you knew dfr-i wfll what wa.s 
meant^ yosi rib ir.e' so that all of 
Manchester will know my faults 
and failures.

Now If I wore a republican I

Theft, Vandalism And
. Malicious Damage To
Property Are Punishable 

By Low
We W ill Pay $1(kl Reward

For Information Leading To 
The Arrest And Conviction Of 

The Person Or Persons Participating 
In Such Actions On Or Against 

Property Of This Company OT Any Affiliated Company
We Are Determined/To Slop These Actions

The Jarvis Realty G>.
Ma n c h e s t e r

fa

YORK-HEAT SYSTEMS
'm- ’  ■-* • av, I

Buy aufematie York-Haat in a eomptatf oil-haat- 
inp "pacU go"— a handsoma, talf-contained unit | 

.  . mad# by ona famous manufacturer . . 
mada to oparafa aconomically and efficienHy. 
Yerk-Hiat S^tanuLara. availabla for immediate I 
imtaHation with hot water, tteam, vgpor or warm I 
alir kaating lyttems. Lat u< mala a REE Heating 
Survey today. . . |
No Money Down —.3 Years To Pay I

Do You Know About 
PINEHIIRST GIFT 

BASKETS
(For Special Occa.sions) 
Sendoff Ba.skets 
Hostess Baskets 
Stork Ba.skets 
Convalescent Ba.skets 
Sympathy Baskets 

Or for any special occasion.
Custom made . . . 

These baskets are custom 
Made for each order.

 ̂ We deliver baskets in 
Manchester . . .  and will ar
range for delivery in Hart
ford. Baskets are priced 
from $5.05 up.
Also fruit by telegraph to 

any city In the U. S.

‘/'■’’a ' '

would undoubtodly coma bock with: 
"Indaod! wall, a'r. It occura to m« 
that too long hav« 1 boon the 
acapegoat (or rowdy humor in UiU 
village! Hereaflei I ahall demand 
the respect b«fl!ting a gentleman 
of my acholarly dignity!”

"However,- w« denioerata take 
what'a due u i without grumbling 
too much and do not react in that 
way.

"So I can as-ni' c'you there ahould 
have been two "r ’a" In battle- 
scarred and bottie-iacarrcd In one 
of my recent little dishes o f hash 
to you. I am not scared, but 1 am 
scarred. Per’ -.apf when 1 become 
old enough, I ’ll enroll in night 
school and briiaii up oh not only 
the "r" but the three r’s along 
with other thir.ga. And It would 
not be a bad Idea for some of the 
Herald’s pror.frcaders to do the 
8.ame! (ouch!* Wt all make mis
takes, no on e 's  exempt. So It’s well 
to ■ remember a little phrase by 
Goethe which reads: "Above all, 
ro  reproaches stout what Is past 
and rannot be altered! How can a 
man live nt .'ll! if he did not grant 
absolution every night to himself 
and all his fellows!"

—Old Hickory.”

Several different baseball pools 
were sold In town during the 
World S em s and now the fellows 
who ran them ore having their 
headaches. If they didn’t keep the 
composite ' box score and a run
ning report of each game they arc 
having difficulty keeping an ac
curate record of the runs, the hits, 
total basea and so on depending 
on the type of jiool.

The difficulty comes In trying 
to figure out the right number of 
hits or total bases accorded to 
each nlayiiig position. Reiser play
ed two different positions. So did 
Henrlehs and Berra. The hita they 
got must be credited to the posi
tion they played when they got 
those hits. So unless a running ac
count o f the gamed for each day 
were kept the conductor of the 
pool is up a stump when, ti-ylng to 
dope out the winner from the final 
composite score.

Another difficulty Is in credit
ing hits made as a pinch hitter. If 
a man went tc bat as a pinch hit
ter and got a hit and then doesn't 
play a pos’tlon do you credit the 
hit to the position of the man he 
waa batting for or do you just 
leave th? hit out of the reckon
ing. We’ve heard that one argued 
pro and con and lip. and down. It 
usually depends on the one con
ducting the pool to settle the argu 
ment.

So If you think you had a win
ning ticket and you haven’t got 
your money it’s probably because 
the guy who sold you the ticket 
can’t figure out the winners.

During the pre-town election 
'egmpalgn the Democratic town 
committee put out a circular on 
vaiib(u issues the committee bad 
concodtpd. The circular carried an 
appeal Tor financial support for 
the cam pai^ . The appeal asked 

{ that d on a tii^  be sent to the 
j treasurer o f , the Democratic com- 
! mlttee at 78 M^n street. No 
name waa Hated. circular sim
ply asked that the^wntributlons 
be mailed to 75 Malir\street.

Now If you happened\^o won
der who lived at 75 MalnNStrcct 
and you checked up you prob.-ibly 
would get a surprise. The name of 
Paul Cervlnl Is listed at 75 Main 

j  street In the telephone directory.
And Paul Cervlnl Is a registered 

I Republican and formerly held a 
position In the town water depart-

a Rapublleon up-ment uader 
pointob.

So if  Paul got any o f 
Pemocratle contributions we hope 
he will turn them over to the Re
publican. town committea treoour- 
er, Mrs. George BoroL The Repub- 
licana could use oome good Demo
cratic money.'

In times like these It would be 
comforting to have a person like 
Charles Booth around for he used 
to be the town’s wild life authori
ty. But Charles has not been 
writing about his pet subject for 
years so we must guess at what 
may be just an ordinary sample of 
Instincts in birds.

Residents o f Middle turiiplke, 
west, have been noticing flocks ot 
birds In the early morning hours 
In a certain backyard. It was re
membered that every year the 
birds congregated there about the 
same time. The uniKsual part of 
the advent o f the feathered vis
itors was that species entirely for
eign to the nclghborhofwl were 
seen at this time o f the year and 
no other.

Finally last week one of the 
residents of the nclghb(>rhootl fig
ured out what attracted the birds. 
It was a dogwood tree. At this 
time of the year these trees pro
duce red berries that seem to be 
the, favorite food o f birds. How 
these outsiders know of the pres
ence of these, trees In town may 
be known to Mr. Booth.

Announce Betrotlud

Every so often we hear talk 
about munlcipaiij owned “"utility 
plants. Manchester has batted ' 
around with the Idea of owning-Its ' 
own electric iighi pinnt in times i 
past and the inalter wa.s put to n* 
vote here one year. The proposal 
was badly de'eated and It’s our 
guess that t!ie suSjcct .won’t go 
that far again.

We heard the recounting o f a 
story the other day which may or 
may not reflect the attitude of the 
management of municipally owned 
utilities. It seomn that a worker In 
a municipal powri plant died while 
at work. He was not married and 
had ro  relatives in the town where 
he was employicl. The officials in 
charge o f  the plant made no qf- 
fort to contact relatives. The body 
remained at an >r dertaking parlor 
in the town until the undertaker 
derldfd he had better try to reach 
relatives himseU.

The municiral authorities didn't 
give the undertaker any help In tha 
matter. Fellow workers In the 
plant assisted and close relatives 
In another city were then con
tacted and funeral arrangements 
made. The fellow who told us thla 
story said that It would hove 
been entirely dlfrerent If the de
ceased man h.rd been employed in 
an Independently owner plant. The 
independent con.pany would have 
had complete records on the man’s 
rearest of kin and would - have 
snapped into it the minute the fel
low h.id passed away.

It all depends on whether you 
are working for yourself or for 
the government If you are sure

Help
Wanted
FEMALE

Second Shift— Light 
Factory Work

Spencer Rubber
chapel St. Manchester

Miss Barbara A. Pierce

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Pierce, 
of Falrport, Now York, announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Barbara Anne, to James Burnham 
Duke, son of Mr. and Mrs, James 
Duke o f 3 Stephen street, Man- 
Chenter. The announcement was 
made Saturday afternoon at a tea 
given In honor of the bride-to-bc 
at the home of her parents In Fair- 
port.

Miss Pierce is a graduate of 
Russell Sage cailcge, Troy, New 
York, where she majored in Span
ish, and of the Preparatory Dc- 
p.-irtment of the Eastman School 
of Music. She is niw with the Dis
tribution and Planning Department 
of the EMtnian Kodak Company, 
Rochester. New York.

Mr. Duke is a graduate of-Rcns- 
Bclacr Polytechni. Institute, Troy, 
New York, where he received his 
Bachelor of \i rnnnutical Engine
ering degree, and of the Graduate 
School of Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, where he received 
his Ma.stcr of Science, degree. Upon 
graduation fram Rensselaer, he 
was com m issrnec Ensign in the 
U.S.N.R., and served for a year 
as an officer on a minesweeper In 
Japanese waters. He Is a member 
of Delta' Tail Delta, Tail Beta PI, 
and Sigma XI. He la now employed 
in the Research Laboratory of 
Hamilton Stoiidard Propellers, 
and teaches Physics In the Exten
sion course ai 'rrinity College.

The date of the wedding has not 
been anribunced

of your job you take things easy. 
But if there is competition for your 
job you stay --n your toes.

A. Non.

Board Holds 
Short Session

Police Commisgion Or* 
derg Traffic Liglit on 
Spruce Street
Lost night's meeting of the 

Board o f Police Commissioners 
was tbs lost regular scheduled 
meeting but It will noL however, 
prove ths lost The Commission 
voted to meet again on Friday, 
October 24 at 6:15 at which Ume 
members ot the police department 
will be inspected. Thla Is to be 
followed by *  dinner o f thir mem
bers o f the commission as guests 
o f Chairman J. E. Rand.

Last night's meeting was the 
shortest on record of the present 
commission. The board voted to 
appoint John Lyons as the school 
patrolman to take care o f tralTic 
conditions In the vicinity of High
land mark school. Because of the 
additional traffic now going 
through Spruce street the board 
voted to have an overhead traffic 
light Installed on Spruce street 
near the Nathan Hale school.

As a result o f complaints from 
residents of Locust street Concem- 
.Ing parking on the north side of 
the street, often in front of drive
ways, the Board voted to have the 
curb painted yellow for an addi
tional 25 feet bac'K from Main 
street on all side strert.s from 
the Center south. The Board 
also ordered no parking on the 
east side of Winter streets from 
Center to .Valley street.

The Bodrd voted to reimburse 
Sergeant Michael Fltegerald for 
the fourteen days lost time In July 
is-hlch was eaiised os a result of 
an automobile accident. The 
Board al.so Instructed Chief Gor
don that the pay of Sergeant Grif
fin, named at the last meeting of 
Board, was to become effective re
troactive to .September 13. the pay 
to be the same as the regular pay 
to a sergeant.

yoOR FLOORS yOUF^UT
Httiy nur VENTALHOOn S ^ H P ^ i !

riOOR WEAR $ 4 . 5 0
otUY'siaM  o re p '
J l tut M  imfec* - -

»«i1 •••« *1*? ■ • “  ,
I 4 ««*>« • 4«». W« «»nf if-
m<4 ««4 »«• kw t« 5rt Mil$,.« i. .. •!,««,«« save W SMI cok* *

Pric« Include* Sander and Edger

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER

Bareaa
869 Main St, Manchester 

Phone 4168

Carpenters
Wanted
SI .65 An Hour 
For (lOod Men

C all 6742
Or Apply

Geor9e Griffin
641 Main Street

W A N TED  
PIN BOYS

16 years old or over. Ap
ply in person at:

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN. INC. 

6.54 Center Street 
See Mr. De Gon

DR. A. F.. FRIEND 

WUI Not Re In Hi.s 

Office— From 

SAT., OCT. 11 UNTIL 

SAT., OCT. 18

When Minutes 
Count!

Have four dortor telw 
phone hla prescrtpttnn 
to Weldon'* nveV not pH- 
rale prnfemlonal wire. f«t 
Immediate delivery t* 
Vnur homo.

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STKEerr

\'
\

Notice

-Standard Plumbing Co.
Rear 893 Bfatn Street Telehnne 8304

A

Notice Is hereby given that a 
special meeting o f the- Second 
(Congregational ChurcJi of Man
chester. Connecticut, will be held 
in the church parlor.s at 8:00 P. 
M., Wednc.sdny, October'l.'i, 1947, 
for the follo'wing purixi.scs:
. 1 .  To elect a moderator.

.2. To hear the report ot the 
special committee appointed by 
the church to recommend Im- 
proveliicnts In , the fncilitle.i avail
able for the church school,, and to 
'take action on the same,

S. To see if the. church will 
vote to accept 'membership In the 
Manchester Council o f Churches, 

4. To tron.incl any other busi
ness which may properly come 
before said meeting,

BIT.^INF.SS COMMIITEE. 
Harry R. Rylandier,
H. Kingsley Kuhney, 
Howard B. Keeney.

Photographic 
Xmas Cards

From
Your Own Snapshots 

Order Now 
Supply Limited

Elite Studio

WEAVING!
Kc|ialr Vour flnlhing 

Watch those Moth Holes, 
Clgaretle Bums,^ Tear* and 
Worn S|Kit* dlsapiiear!

.Also Dressmaking, Tailor
ing, Designing and Cleaning 
Expertly Dune.

EASTWOOD
WEAVERS

1126 Main St^ East Hartford 
Tol. Hartford 5-0091

ARMY AND N AVY CLUB

N EW  SVPER
B I N 6 0

A T 8:30 SHARP 
n EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRICES!

Now Available!
1 X 3 OAK FLOORING
The W . G, Glenney.Co. ‘

336 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. 4148

824-528 Main St. Manrheater

Read Herald Adv«.

Attention
Linne IxmIrc and Memorial 
Lodffe Mcmhera Knijfhts o f 

Pythias.
All memhers who. witih to 

bowl in the leagrue, meet at 
Murphy’s BowlinR Alleys 
Thursday, Oct. 9, 1947 at 
7:30 P. M. or call Edwin 
Cook, 6326.

Male Help 
Wanted
Apply In Person

Colonial Board 
Company
Parker Street

to keep you WARM I
You can depend on ue lo deliver all the furnace 
oil you need WHEN YOU NEED IT.
And clean-burning Atlontie Furnace Oil—at that! 
YouTl find nur carefully planned, all-weather deliv
ery service plus Atlantic Fnmaee Oil—the oil that’a 
economieal—means just one thing —real hmne 
comfort for yon no matter how cold the weather I

ATLANTIC
FUPiMACE

OILS L T W o o d C o .
51 BisscU St. Tcl. 4496

houf Doubt A Home Is Any 
Person's Most Prized Possession

Why Pay Rent When You Can OWN One For The Same 
\  Or Even Less In Monthly Payments Than You 

\  Are Now Paying In Rent •
WALI^ER STREET—

• Rooms, 2 nnflnished. Auto
matic gas hot water, seml-alr 
conditioned henter, storm win
dows, screens, fatly Insulated.
Side porch. Large lot. Nicely 
laadscaped.
MIDDLE TURNPIKE—

5-Room Single, one floor.
Oil heat. Screens, storm win
dows. Porch. Copper plumb
ing. Oarage. Landscaped.
Large lot. Occupancy SO days.
OLCOTT DRIVE—

7 Rooms. Hot water oil beat, 
copper pluAibbig. laundr}'. Hie 
bath ,' narsery, lavatory, fire
place, breecenay. garage. 
Amesito driveway. Three years 
old. Very larRo lot. Shade 
trees. Nicely hmdscaped-. 45 
days occnpancy.
CARTER s t r e e t —

6-Room llonse, 4 acres of 
land. Surrounded by .beautiful 
shade trees. Water. Eli^lrl- 
rlty. Occupancy In SO days.
THIS HOUSE FOR SALE

12 rooms, two baths, stall 
shower, tiled, hot water heat, 
la rgo  lot. Can be bought with 
two additional lots. Zoned for 
business. Call hs.
MAIN STREET

9 Room*—Hot water heat; 
good oondltton: very large lot. 
Early occnpancy.
PRINCETON STREET— 

fl-Room Single. Large lot 
Brtch end Irame. Downstairs 
lavatory, tile bath. Hot watei 
heat o n  buraer Rasement 
hiandry aad hatchway.
Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any o f These 

Propertiea
On Sondays Tel. 7275

NO. ELM STREET—
4 Rooms, garage. Clean 

throughout. Corner lo t  Nicely 
landscaped. Priced for quick 
sale.
OLi:OTT DRIVE—

2-Room Single In a  dellght- 
fnl setting and surroundinge 
that make for privacy. Every 
modem detail, oil buraer, tile, 
bath, etc. We will flnlsh .lt to 
suit vou.
WALKER STREET—

Two-Tonement Flat, 5 and 
5, individual steam heat, porchi 
Near bua line. Good condition 
throughout.
O’ LEARY DRIVE—

6 Rooms with 2 unflalsbed. 
II replace, full Insulation, cop
per plumbing: hot water oil 
heat lairge lo t  Liberal allow
ance for Interior, dreorntton lo  
suit you. These homes ran be 
purrluisrd with small down 
payment b.v O.l.'s who can 
qualify.

2 TENEMENTS—
5 and 4 rooms. Steam heat, 

oil burmfr. . Very large lot. 
Outside fireplace. Screens. 
One tenement vacant

HOLLISTER STREEI — 
6 Rooms, 2 unfinished. Oil 

haraer. hot water heat. Pall 
insalatinn. Overhead shower. 
Beantlfnl kitchen. Will deco
rate to suit buyer.

DO YOU W ANT TO 
SELL. BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!

s / lIKhM ES/CNDbR U.L BILL 
OF R1UHT5 NOW HEINU 

CONSTRUtTED

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEI., ,1)12 OR 727.5

/ •

*>

ATm«» Dfitly drcRlatlon
For the Meath ef Replemhe#. 1641

9 ^ 2 1
g at On  A a «t 
at arentattens

HanehfUer^^A Ciiy of Village Chartn

TW W ««tlM r
Foreeoat of U. B. Woatbar Btiraea

Cleody tonight net an oaal !■ Me 
lataiiart Tueaaay eeasidaiafela 
eJaudIness la fha maralng, elaar- 
lag In t|w aftevBOOB.
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R ussia Launches  
A n o th e r  A tta c k  

O n  A id  P rograi
Vishinsky Pre»8cs 

. viet Demands for 
mediate Withdrawal 
O f AH Foreign Troops 
And Militory Person* 

from Greek Soil

Russians SeenIm*
Halting Short 
O f Breakdown

nei
Bulletin!

Lake Success, Oct. 13.—*(ff) 
— Britoin charaeti today that 
Russia’s demand for with
drawal of forelan troops from 
Greece “ Is no more than a 
piece o f political propagan
da.”  The Britiah declaration 
waa made by Minister of 
State Hector McNeil. Herschcl 
V . Johnson. U. S. dclcRateV 
Joined McNeil in opposing the 
Soviet demands. He declared 
the United States delegation 
would “ vote against the en
tire body”  of the Soviet reso
lution.

Lake Success, Oct. 13.— 
— Russia’s Andrei Y. Vishin- 
aky today launched another 
m ajor attack on the Truman, 
program of aid to Greece and 
pressed the Soviet demands 
fo r  immediate withdrawal of 
all foreign and military per
sonnel from Greece.

He also demanded creation of a 
United Natiorta commisaton to su- 
p e i^ sc  the American old pro
gram.

The Soviet chief delegate here 
charged the U. S. and Britain were 
"afraid” of th=s kind of commlsr 
aion because they were guilty of 
what he called "Intervention” In 
the internal affairs of Greece.

Vishinsky apoke before the Gen 
oral Aaoembly’s 67-natlon Political 
committee.

He conceded that his resolutipii 

____ (iIbnUnued m  Paga Font)

Arabs to Rflp 
Yankee Stand

Make Final Plans to As* 
sail United States on 
Palestine Q u e s t io n

Top American Inform< 
ants Expect Campaign 
To Limit Against Amer 
ica on Great Issues
Waahington, Oct. 18—(P>—Des

pite Rusloa's all out battle against 
the Marshall plan, top American 
informants now predict that the 
Soviet union will stop short of 

.flnal breakdown o f relatione with 
thla country any time soon.

2 * ^  eatlmate, It was learned 
froin\ official sources, is entering 
Into M ^ c  planning now being un
dertaken for the Big Four foreign 
aettlementS. It also figures in de
velopment o f American policies in 
the current United Nations meet 
ing at New Yorii.

The view is that Russia' will 
campaign to the limit uainat the 
United States on great world Is- 
ouea but will not at thls>polnt be 
willing to wreck Any Important 
piece o f machinery for Interna 
tional negotiation.

Opinion Prsaentefi By iM lC ra 
This opinion Is understcibd to 

have been presented to State, de 
fense and other policy-making of 
ficlaU by the two American lead 
era abroad who returned to Wash 
Ington a few days ago. They are 
Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith, 
American en^oy to Moscow, and 
Gen. Luedha D. C3ay, American 
commander in Germany.

Smith la due to confer .this week 
wltb Secretary o f SUte Marshall, 
whb la leading the American del 
c'gation to the U. N. Assembly sea 
sions In New York.

The week will bring major dê  
velopments on at least three sec 
tors o f  the economic frohL all In 
volving to some extent the central 
proMam o f  the Russian-Ameriean 
controversies. These developments 
are:

1. A  top level conference was 
scheduled to open today between 
a committed representing the 16 
nations which at Paris recently 
planne(l a European recovery prO' 
gram undr the long range Mat' 
shall plan and members o f Presi

Bulletin!
Lirite Suooeso. Oct. IS-—(VP) 

— A leading non-Russian dele
gate in the Soviet bloc and an 
Aiidt spokeomaa said today 
that Russia was ready to sup
port the proposed partition of 
Palestine Into separate Jew- 
la and Arab countrieo. A  Unit
ed Natlona oecretariat aonroe 
sold, meanwhile, that Yngo- 
alavla and Britain had 
ocratched themselvea from 
the speakers* list for today In 
the 51-member Palestine com
mittee of the United Nation* 
assembly.

Lake Succesi Oct. 13—(jP)—The 
Blg-Tiatloh Arab bloc In the United 
Nations, solidly unified In oppop 
sltlon to any scheme for partition
ing Palestine, made final plans to
day for unleashing a scries o f 
speeches attacking the < position 
taken by the Un'ted States In the 
controversial Hcly Land question.

With every Arab delegation 
planning to take the flexir again 
before the General . Assembly’s 
special ,57-nation Palestine com
mittee. Arab 3,<>kesman made It 
plain that anti-American feelings 
o f  most Middle Ekist statesmen 
were at (ever pitch.

Expect Russian Stand 
The U. S., Tjjn ugh its delegate. 

Hcipchel V. Jt.'.nson, announced 
oh Saturday Us support in prin
ciple of the plan, for dividing Pal
estine into two countries, one 
Jewish and one Arab. When the 
committee reconvenes at 3 p. ih., 
(e. s. t )  today, Russia was ex
pected to announce its long-awaited 
position in'the hotly-debated case. 
France, last o* the big five to be 
heard from on this issue, was ex
pected to supp'-rt at least In prin
ciple, the partlUpr plan. -

The U. S. dec'sratlon also sup
ported a reco-iir-iendatlon for ad
mitting ISO.OOi) Jewish immigrants 
Into Palestine. It stipulated that 
after the Holy Land was partiti
oned, the An.ericap government 
would help' the U. N. preserve 
"internal. law and order”  during 
a  two-year Interim period, but 
failed to commit the U. S. on the 
vital question of providing' armed 
forces for Implementing partition.

Semen K.' Tssrapkin, chief 
Soviet spokesman on the Palestine 
committee, was expected to be 
one of the flrat speakers when the 
debate resumed today. His de
claration, now eagerly awaited by 
all delegationo, was expected to 
place Russia In the camp of thoee 
who favor s  M-natlonal idate in 
which both Arabs and Jews would 
have equal repreeentatkm.

The committee secretary an

(rvmHnncd on Page Fear>

Bean Stamp o f Inflation

' ? ,  ■ -Seas J
•kiaea Fi^ee, t

,W-.
. - - - -

No. wto?|

This air mall letter from Shaagtml arttved at Um  SL IaoM. Mo,, Fset 
Uflice wUb a total postage ef f fl666 la CXIaeoe moaey. la iB e^ ve  ol 
the runaway Inflation in China today, It earriea two 68066 steiaps, ooe 
6100 stamp, aad one 660 outmoded variety valned at 6600. JPoetal offl- 
rlals any a similar letter from S t  Louts to Shaaghal wOuM enot 45 
cents In U. S. eurreacy. /

American Consmate 
Bomb Attack Target

(ConUoned on Page Four)

Reds’ Advance 
Seen Stopped

Mundt. Urges Effort 
To Increase Informa* 
tion Given to Europe
Washington, O ct 13— WP)—Com

munism”  move Into western Eu
rope "hoa, been stopped cold for 
the post 60 to 90 days,”  Represen
tative Mundt (R-SD) declared to
day, "and could be turned iiito ap 
ebb tide very easily.

"W e very definitely have to 
moke a strenuous effort to in
crease ou.* Information program In 
there,’’ he said in an interview. 
"Russian propagan^ is vicious, 
well financed, and skilfully pro
moted by on active and extensive 
staff.”

Mundt also urged emergency' re
lief for France this wintfr, and 
said Italy may need additional 
food allotments.

Mundt Is chairman o f a House 
Foreign Affairs aulxmmmittee 
which returned yesterday after a 
month's trip through Europe sur
veying political conditions and the 
effect o f the U. S. State depart
ment’s information program, in
cluding the "Voice o f  America” 
broadcasts. He visited 24 coun
tries, going as far easj as Turkey.

“ We have an amazing fund o f 
goodwill throughout Europe,”  he 
said. "H ie people atill respect the 
integrity of American purposes 
and the climate is very friendly, 
but Soviet propaganda Is having 
its effect an ’ the whole thing 
could go sour If we don't step up 
our efforts.”  •

Up for Early Action 
Mundt is author o f a bill to 

establish S 835,000.000-a-yeani 
foreign Information program. It 
was approved by the House In 
June, and U up for eariy action on 
the Senate calendar. •

He predicted the bill will pass 
the Senate soon after Congress 
convenes in January,, "and proba
bly with more money.

“ W e "lisve lo  - appropriate a 
man’s sised amount o f money to 
do a man's sized job,”  Mundt said. 
"Whbn ona side la using popguns 
and arrows whils the other side 
has the moot modern artillery, the 
outcome is foreaeeable.”

Mundt also predicted that Com
munist tactics in setting up a new 
nine-nation “Information bureau"

Two Women Empjdyes 
In Jerusalem In ju r^ ; 
Syrian Troojis Are Re* 
ported Nekr Frontier
Jerusalem, Oct. 13,— —  

A bomb  ̂attack was made on 
the U nit^  States consulate ' 
b ^  today amid unconfirmed 
Imports that Syrian troops 
were encamped near Pales
tine’s frontier. A single per
son, believed by police to be a 
woman, walked down a foot
path of the deadend street to the 
consulate gsu'den, heaved the bomb 
over the’ compound wall and wsUk- 
ed away.

Destroys Entrance Door
The explosion destroyed the o f

fice entrance door, cracked the 
roof, shattered windows and 
frames and Injured two women 
employes.

T he women Injured . were Mrs. 
Ethel de Levie, about 35, on 
American citizen of 6100 Hosley 
street. Providence, R. I., who was 
slightly cut on the nose by broken 
gloss, and Mrs. Miriam Pipel, a 
Palestinian worker in Um  -mail 
room, who suffered shock and 
hysteria. Other workers and o f
ficers, including 17 Americans, re
mained at their jobs.

Consul General Robert B. Macatee 
of Front Royal, Va„ was out of 
the office at the time.

The attack was' the third re
cently on the consulates of na
tions favoring /the partition of 
PalesUne into Arab, and Jewish 
countries, oq/ recommended by the 
majority re ^ rt  of the United Na
tions 8pe<flal (Committee on Pal
estine. Ilie  doorway o f the Polish 
consulate waa blown In last night. 
A bomb damaged the front of the 
Swedish (xmsulate Sept. 27. 
(Arab naUons'l^ave denounced the 
partition plan.) \

No Official Conflrniatloa 
Jewish sources said well-equip

ped Syrian troops were encamped 
near the PalesUne border op
posite an area. of Jewish agricul-

News T id b its
Culled From Wires

(Oontlnned on Page Four)

Reds Beaten 
At Yingkpw

Driven from Manchu* 
rian Port; Threat to 
Szepingkai Lessened

(Uoatlaaod oa Page F ow l

Peiping. Oct. 13- (S')—Counter
a t t a c k i n g  NaUonalist troops, 
strongly supported by aircraft, 
drove CHilnese Communists from 
the Manchurian i>ort of Ylngkow 
and beat back Reds threatening 
Szepingkai (r. m the west Chinese 
dispatches repotted; today.

Nationalists, \yho a few days ago 
appeared to b i losing the battle 
for Ylngkow, wt-re said to have 
dislodged the Red foothold within 
the city and to have sent the Com
munists fleeing toward Tashihklao, 
20 miles to the eart. Ylngkow, 100 
air miles southwest of Mukden. Is 
a major government supply port.

.The counter-attack at Szeping- 
Rkl, on the crippled Mukden- 
Changchun railway, was reported 
to have (orcea tfie Ommunists to 
retreat towsru Psmieneheng, W 
miles west. The government again 
took the offen5;v3 at Kalyuan sU- 
tlon, 50 miles down the railway 
from Szepingkai

Airplanes in Airtlon 
Airplanes saw action also In the 

bitter battle Tlehllng, 40 miles 
i'.ortheost of Mukden, - where the 
dispatches said Nationalists held 
out against wave after wave of 
Communists rhaiglng In behind 
heairy artillery barrages.

A 1 r c r aft ai((ed government 
troops in recovering on airfield 
near Loyong, on the east-west 
Lunghol railway In Honan province 
of China prop*r. Meanwhile, the 
government sent troops marching 
ndrth from An’clng, on the Yang
tze, to push the marauding forces 
o f Red iOen. Liu Po-Cheng back 
into the Anhwrl-Hupeh border 
rerloa.

■ ■ ’ v

Britiah editor on trial for libel 
in connecUon with hls' anti-Se
mitic w ritings.. . .  Premier Dinn- 
yea o f Hungary In Belgrade to sign 
"OMltimd agreement”  with T ito .. 
Robert H. Lucas, executive direc
tor o f Republican National com
mittee in Hoover administration 
dies in Washington today..A sso
ciate JuaUce William O. Douglas 
returns to Supreme court bench 
after shoence because o f throat 
Infection..  Post office to issue 
three cent stamp honoring Ever
glades Natlouol Park In Florida
___ Senator McKellor says he will
not be a candidste for office again 
after his term expires In 1953... 
Margaret Truman expects to ap
pear with Kansas (Sty Philhar
monic next spring. .Supreme court 
refuses to hear cose brought by 
Justice Hugh Black's old law part
ner.

British reves.i revival o f threats 
against the lift cf Foreign Secre 
tary Bevln. . . . Ireland's railway 
employes threatealag to strike 
over wages. . . . Argentina slgna 
trada tscoty wlib Italy. . . .  Boston 
Corporation trying to aecure Provi
dence shipyard for manufacture of 
five room plastic houses to sell for 
64,000. . . . Taker nineteen men to 
raise world’s largest American 
flag, weighing 500 pounds, and 60 
by 90 feet, on George Washington 
bridge today.

NLRB seeks injunctlM to pro 
hibit AFL Cari«nters Union local 
from exercising secondary boycott 
in diattanooga, Tenn. . . . . . . .
Residents o f Brega and Tende vote 
overwhelmingly in favor of leaving 
Italian sovereignty for French. , . 
Russians apologti* to Austria for 
accidental dropping of bomb by 
Russian training ^ane and will 
pay rcparatloiji tot the death re- j 
suiting. . . . Ciilresc government 
orders military censorship of mail ; 
’and telegrams m areaa under mar
tial law, but eayfl it will not 
apply to press meosages. . , More 
than 175,000 oarade in New Jersey 
In series o f *;CAthoIlc Action" 
demonst'raUons sponsored by the 
Holy Nome Societies and attaek- 

{ ing Communism and Russia. 
National Pretzel Bakers Insti

tute to undert.'ke educational rom- 
polga to persuade housewives of 

I all around fo<xl value of their 
product. . . . . Railway Express 
strike in New York bring setUed 
today. . . . .  ,Tr.(! "world-divided
conflict of today is growing worse," 
sny* Senator Pepper. . . . British 
Government uws newspaper ad
vertising campaign to stimulate 
more production. . . Report Rus
sian (KcupatKir authorities have 
banned sale of all western power 
newspapers in one Austrian town. 
. . . .  Pravdn quote* RuBsian fac
tory workers to the effect that 
Communism !s the hope of laborers 
all over the world.

Fhial Answer 
To Be Given 

By Distillers
a*

Lnckman Indicates Con* 
fidenee Industry Will 
Agree Despite Pro
tests Being Heard

Balletin!
Washington, Ort. l6—<r)-> 

Preoklent Tromnn cnllod top 
' government ofllclala tn tho 

WMte Houae today ’ to hear 
Snit hand roewrta on tho Ew 
rapenn sltan ^ n  from bin am- 
boasodora to Britola and Rns- 
Ola ood (roni the American 
military gotvriior of Qer- 
many. PrraldentkU Secre
tary CRarlea O. Roes told re
porters that the noon nMettng 
ef tep-lcvel dlplomata and 

s officials In the While Rouse 
was fer the "gixing and re- 
crlvlng ot Information.”

Washington, Oct. 18.—(F)—The 
(Tltizens Food committee called on 
the nation's distillers today for 
their final answer to a ^ -d a y  
shutdowm request by the govern
ment.

Charles Luckmon, chairman of 
the committee, hod Indicated hls 
confidence tho Industry wrould 
agree at a late day meeting de
spite protests from some o f the 
companies and their employes. 

Threateos to Sue Distillers 
Joseph O’Neill, president o f the 

AFL Distillery Workers, threat' 
ened yesterday to sue the distill' 
era for damages under the Taft- 
Hortley act on the ground closing 
down would be a violation o f con
tract. He said the union would ask 
for m court injunction It necessary 
to keep the plants open.

Luckmon also arranged to meet 
officials o f the American Restau
rant association to discuss compH 
once with President Truman's 
plan to conserve food by serving

F lo o d s  B r in g  D a m a g e  
T o  M ore  T h a n  3 ,0 0 0  
M ia m i S e c to r  H om es

Rome Voting 
Tally Draws 

Nearly Even
Clirifitian Democrats Arc 

Closely Pressed by 
Pro * Cximmunist Pco* 
pie's D loc in Count
Rome. Oct. 18—(S')—Premier 

Alclde de Goqieri’s Cflirtstlon 
Democrats and tha pro-0>inmu- 
nlat People's bloc drew nearly even 
late today In the tabulation o f  re
turns from Sunday’s municipal 
election In Rome. '

De Gosperi'a party o f the center, 
eupported by the Vatican, was 
battling an sventuol leftist chal 
lenge to Its con tro lo f the national 
government.

Only 8,000 Vot«^ Ahead
It was only 3,000 votqa ahead of 

the people's bloc In partial re
turns from 1,177 of the city's 1,223 
precincts.

The Oiriatlen Democrats had 
taken an early commanding lead, 
but the bloc whittled this dok(n 
until at 3 p. m. the vote stood. 
139,924 for the C!hrlatlan Demo
crats to 180,935 for the People's 
bloc.

The People’s bloo, made up of 
(TommunieU, Fuslonista (pro-Oom- 
munlMJ), SocIslUta led b.v Pietro 
Nepnl and two Minor leftwtng 
parties, ran far ahead o f the field 
in the first p<^ war municipal el- 

'Mtloh In RoiTie loat year.
To Fin so Uouaril Seato 

The voting Sunday was held to 
fill 90 council oeSts. It waa neces
sitated because neither the right 
nor left got a majority lost year 
and Uie council deadlocked over 
the^.cholce at a mayor. In oU. the

tLodge Asks 
Why Russia 
Holds Grain

Says Soviet Union in 
Position to Export I 
2,000f000 Tons of \ 
Wheat Being HcUl
Boeton, Oct. IS .-W lth  the 

United State! planning "to  send 
almost 40 per cent of our total 
wheat crop abroad,”  Senator Hen
ry Cabot Lodge, Jr., oaks “why 
the Rusoiona do not send into Eu
rope some o f their owm wheatT”  

Expreoalhg belief that this 
country had spent "some 25 bil
lion dollars" (or relief abroad to 
date, while Americans exposed 
themselves to high prices and 
food production, Lodge sold Unit 
ed Nations flgures showed that 
"the Soviet Union Is in a  position 
to export two million tone o f 
wheat.

"Instead o f questioning.the mo

no meat on T u e^ sy 's  and no egga 
or poultry on Thursdays.

In a further attempt to step up 
the tempo o f the program Mr.
’nmmon la expected to ask the 48 
governors to form citizens conv-' 
mtttees o f their own and issue 
proclamations urging support of 
the “wraste less" campaign.

Goes Along Under Pro!
A t least 23 o f the 39 M g dls-

UUcrics whose offlclola Met With y ,e  choice o f a m syc..... ..................
Uickmon loet week Hod Renans hod 13 ticketa to choose
agreed to cloae befoi:0 the splitting was permitted.

De Gasperi ousted leftists from 
his national government In June. 
The city election was watched 
particularly to determine hhw hls 
political otrength was affected by 
leftists' attacks since upoft his re- 
glme. /

Far down in third /plnce with 
20,186 votes waa /  Giigllelmo 
Glannlnl's right-wlna Qunlunqiilet 
(Common Man) papy, which lost 
November ran lei^nd to the vic
torious People's Moc.

Giuaeptie SaiAgst's moderate 
Italian SoclslliY Laborers' party, 
which broko f/om the trnditicnsi 
Sociallite in January In a dispute 
over cpoperat'li'H with Communists,

T rc iisa ry  B alance

Washington, OcL 13—(85— The 
position o f the Treasury, Oct. 9: 

Receipts. $76,257,680.85; expen
ditures, $09,256,142.91; balance. 
$4,584,306,854.03.

agreed--------------------- -
threat o f court action woe mode 
public In Son Francisco. Thp Dis
tilled Spirits institute, reprasent- 
ing 60 per cent o f the Industry's 
capacity, went aloqg under pro
test.

J. A. Engelhard, institute presi
dent, said the result would be 
"serious tm'employment”  and a 
smaller saving than the govern-

(OsnUnued on Page Four)

AFL’s Leaders 
Plan Publicity

Increase in Per Capita 
Tax Urged lo  Pay for 
Far - Flung Program
San Frnsclsco, Oct. 13.—(85— 

The A FL leadership got behind a 
proposal today lo  collect a  million 
dollars more annually from 'm em -, 
her unions to finance a  for-flunff 
‘.'educatlonsl and public relstlopu 
program." /

An increase in the per eph^ts 
tax pn the AFL's 7,600;600 /num
bers to three cents apiece wM  rec
ommended by the 15-mon Execu
tive council and w ill. be acted on 
by the convention before It ad
journs Thursday night. The tax 
now la two cents a member for 
the first 200,000 members In a 
union, and one and one-half cents 
per member in excess of that 
number In the bigger unions.

T h e  funds thus raised would 
I supplement special contributions 

and expenditures' in next year's I presidential election campaign. 
That will be different, the AFL ’s 
official spokesman said.

Earlier, the council announced 
it was recommending erbsUon of

(Ooutlnned on Page Four)

(UenRanofl on Fuge Bovep)

W g es Aid
/For Needy

/' .....—

Arcl^Lishop Cushing Ad* 
viiiefl CIO to Support 

yi^merican P o l i c y
Bulletint

BooUn. Oct. If.—(Pi—<XO 
PreeMent PhlHu Murray eoM 
today that ho was appraXas 
to tbs Amerloua Fedcrstlou 
of lAbor hud tho Brethorbood 
of Railroad Trolamea (or a 
"Jolat program fer effoeUve 
political octloa . . .  to losuiti 
tho electloa of coodldatos re- 
spoaelvo to the oeeds of the 
Aenerlcoa people.”

was far 
Monarc 

were run. 
10,357 
lively 

Attract*

with 7,374 votes, 
and Republicans 

neek-and-neck with 
1,735 votes respec-

Boston, ,Oct IS—<81—A Cath
olic orchblBhop today asked the 
(TO to support such parts of 
American foreign policy os will 
provide "food, money, coal, cloth
ing, friendship ord falth^ for the 
needy of the wrild.

This pleo/r- by AWhblshop Rich
ard J. Cushing o. Boston—opened 
a CIO conven'lori Unit is fast tak
ing on Interm tlrnsl Importance..

Marshall Hottest Topic

Freak Hurricane Moves 
Northeastward in At* 
lantic) After Slicing" 
Across Florida; H i|^ 
cst Waters In Quar
ter Century Inflirt 
Crop Damage Exceed* 
ing $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Miami, Fla., Oct. 13.—</P) 

— More than 3,000 homes in 
greater Miami were reported 
damaged by floods today in 
the wake of a freak hurHcsne 
which moved northeastward 
in the Atlantic after slicing 
across Florida. Highest wa* 
ters in more than a quarter* 
century Inundated vast areas of 
southeastern Florida, tnfllcUag 
crop domags eatlm ht^ betwaen
115.000. 000 and 820,000,000. m  
greater Miami, unofficial iRiPrtSa- 
oI placed damage to hemsa at $4,*
500.000.

With winds up to 50 mt 
hour, the itorm  lashed 
southern Florida Saturday \ond 
Sunday and then moved toe 
the northeast, accompanied 
heavy atjusl^

Ooromissioner of Agriculture 
Nathan Ms>o collod the hurricane 
the greatest (arm dleooter In more 
than a gonersUon. Tons o f  water 
poured down upon tha BveirgledM, 
where many fields and groslag - 
lands already wera covered.

He estlmeted the mulU-mllUon 
dollar farm damage after recetv* 
ing reports from throughout tbs 
ores.

Seek Refuge la Schoele
Thousands o f resldenta sought 

refugo in echviola and other publle 
butldlnge oa hundreds o f  homea 
wera flooded and mose evaous* 
tlona wera carried ouL Highways 
were under water and transporta
tion facUtUea.waaa.crlpplad.

A t Fort Lauderdale the Red 
Cross added l.SOU flood vlcUma to 
Us list, and about 1,000 peraons 
were moved to the Pompano state 
farmers market from the Pom
pano beach migratory workaroT 
camp and nearby Hammondvllla.

Torrential rains, turned thou- 
s^nds o f lowisnd acres, olreaijy 
sodden by two previous storms 
and almost daily rains for nooriy 
a month. Into virtpsl lakes. .

Three Air Forces planes headed

roiielilerahle lalereat
T l^  declino oi’ G I a n n 1 n I’a 

()uuunqulBts Lttracted conslder-

/ (Contlaued os Page Fsur)
/  ^ ^

Paris Subway 
Hit by Strikes

Railroads, Merchant Ma* 
riue, Gas and Electric 
Industries M en a c ed

(IkiMilaued on Pago Fear)

Pope Urges Catholics Fight 
Opponents o f Christianity

Vatican City, Oct. 13—(Fr—Pope - good Samaritan* bend low and try
P iu *X ll-in fv orh ort-w a v cb roa d - S«nt'y------ “ lew the oil ot Chnatlicost* to the Ainericaa—called up
on Catholics v e te rd a y  to combat 
new "doctrine* uicompatiblc with 
C!hristianlty”  and hold to their 
faith "despite ihe machinstione of 
the unbelieving’ ’

Speaking to the United Ststee 
National Catholic C^haritles 7!bn- 
ference In New Orleans, the' pon
tiff warned that the race of man 
“hod fallen among thieve* who 
steal sway it* treasure of faith 
and love and iesva It to languish 
In helpless w ŝnt.

"Though you may be only lay
men of the world.”, the pope said, 
•'Accost this great Invalid. And 
while you bring It bread to nour
ish the body ard atrive personally 
to ormlde fqr its varied lieed*. like

pour into th  
olleyiating message.”  • 

Broadca*t* in Bpoolsh
Later the io r t if f  brosdcaat In 

Spanish to the (irat Argentine na
tional Marion (ongress meeting at 
Lujan, Argentina. .

Recalling his v!slt to.the Argen

•Paris, Oct. 13— CF)— Strikes
crippled the Paris subway and 
stopped some bus service today 
while more aerlous walkouts 
threatened to close down the rail
roads. merchant marine, gas and 
electric Industries.

The widespread labor upheavals, 
real and thrastefied, ushered tn the 
final work before the municipal el- 
ectioha next Sunday. 11ie„ voting 
has assure importance as a reflec
tion of the world struggle between 
the east and west.

Demand R ’ago Increaoea
The subway and bus employes 

demanded wage Increases. Subway 
workers began walking out Satur
day morning In on imauthnrized 
strike of tbe Independent Trans
port union, which ■ the powerful 
General Conferedatlon of Labor 
.supported. Subway sejrvics was 
sbmit one-fourth normal. About 
three fourts of the buses still op
erated.

The Maritime Workers union 
was to decide tomorrow whether 
It would accept wage Increases of
fered by the government, which 
many union leaders sold were' In
sufficient.

Representatives o f the Trono-tlne National Eu'hsriatlc congreass «« »••■>*
in 1934, the pope voiced the hope T>ort Gas and Electricity and Rall- 

■ - --  - road Workers federations wera to
confer with the government on 
means o f putting Into effect the 
11 per cent general wage increase 
authorized In July.

Oefeads Morshsll'a Ffspaeol 
Foreign Minister George* Bl- 

daiiK-spoke over the week end In 
defense of the Marshall proposal

that the new •■erics of Marian 
congresses in t ie  world would be 
os "fecund in cpirttuol fniiU ”  os 
the Eucharistic congreiues hod 
been,

The pope n v e  hls pontifical 
blessing to th'> Congraso, to San
tiago Luis Cardinal Ckipcilo, arch
bishop o f Bu*;*"* Aires: the Ar-' 
gentine clergy aho people and the 
nations of So-jth Amsrica. (Cesttnoed e« Fage Four)

the hottest topic as 6p0 or more 
delegates gathered for the first 
oesnon.

In the midst of on International 
crisis, the CIO  leadership Invited 
Marshall here Ke accepted yester
day and will apeak Wednesday.

On all sides tl.ls is being Inters 
preted os a als" by the CIO at the 
Communlats--wlthln the-CIO and 
elsewhere—who have been attack
ing Marshall and Amcricsn mo
tives In helping Europe.

Pralne* Organised l,nhor 
Archbishop Cuehing in hla ad

dress praised the CIO and organ
i s t  labor generally.

He said M  hopes tbe CIO 'with 
Its "great far-reaching prestige"

(ConLnued on Page Seven)

Wariihig Given 
To Catholics

Cardinal S|)ellinaii Re* 
fen  to Dangers o f 
Communism, Bigotry
NeW" Orleans, Oct. 13 — (ff>— 

Francis Cardins: Spellman, arch
bishop of New York, lost night 
warned the National Catholic 
(Tharittei conference against the 
traitorous prop.-iKsnda'that aeta a 
people against itself.

" n e  propaganda of one nation 
against another is treacherous,”  he 
told the 2,400 delegates attending 
the conference's thirty-third an
nual conventipn here, "hut the 
propaganda of one people against 
itself Is trsltoruui and t! lit  is the 
propaganda that w« must fight 
If truth and tolerance and peace 
»>re to prevail”

Cardinal Spellman referred to 
the dangers •Jt Communism and 
bigotry and said the United States 
faces perils born of "a  Satanic 
parenthood that breeds war.”

He continued;
"You whofe cons and brothers 

lie in dcathles* sleep in (oraign soli
........... think, > b«g you, think and
pray and learn to live according to

(Coatlaaed •• Page Tw«»

F lashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (85 W ire)

CiwghI Soon After Bobbery  ̂
Sedgwirk) Kaa., Oct. 18^—

Two youth* wera serrated today 
Ira* thou teu minute* after •  68,- 
000 daylight robbery « t  the OIH- 
seu* Htate bank la thl* *outh‘ ca» 
tral.Kaa*a* farm commuaity isf 
SOO peraos*. The men, who ORy 
Mandial Ed Parker *ald IdeatMad 
themnelvra a* Donald' Tate, 81, 
Wichita, aad Deasll Marlar, 17. 
I-uray, Kmk, Wera M ptored by a 
m ickly-fbrm cd poww o t , eltlieii*. 
'llicy wera lodgi^ in Jail to- await 
ch arge . ' • * •
FIra Rase* Heart o f Port 

Bogota, UoliMabla, OeL 1 6 .^ ^  
— Daly outlying dshcrmeii’* aat* 
wera sparad by • fire Friday night 
which razed the heart o f Tumac*, 
(lolomltlaa i*aclfle port. It wa* 
leiwaed here today. Mora tluui 5,- 
660 peraon* were left hemelee* ,, 
and tbe property lo** wa* e*tl^  
mated at 6,000.000 peao* (abbot 
6t,000,000), The ;  govrrnneat. 
neunpnper* and the Red Crow all 
are nrgtag relief contribution*.

•  *  •  ,

Refuse* to Reconalder
Waahington; Ort. IS— (>P) — Îhe 

Supreme court refused today to 
reconalder It* decision that the 
FederdI government haa para* 
mount right* to oU In underwoter 
land* off the California ooosL The 
•tato o f Collforais asked the eonri 
for a rehearing of the case, con
tending tho decision would deprlVf 
every coastal state of w nw ons 
area* and valuable ptvporly 
rigbts.

*  *  *

Court Martial Threatoued
Santiago, Chile, Oct. 16—(8) *** 

Dlspatche* from Concapelea said 
today (mienn military authorittoa 
had ordered striking coal ndneia 
to report for work by 6 p̂  aa W*4- 
nesday, Ort. 15, ander tbrant of 
court martial for "open rsbelHen 
against the goverainenL’* A baft 
I6.IM0 mlaera strnok 16 Bw * «ff6> 
demanding more pay. th e  govorn- 
ment of President Odbrtel O ew  
soles Videls dertare# Bm 
was p(Ut o f a  Oei— unlit 
sahotugg Cbllqaa 
orderad on Areoy 
owred mltiaaiy ftra«a fai6 
eos’  •*••?* “ **8 *»*f*tled two
•lav 'diolomata. . -
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:^aata Rairlr_____ __________  I crf^bration yestertUiy, compI*t«|
” .1___ * ! \̂’iUi a UnsM*!!̂  trc«. descna of

i  O a ^ t .  Oct. IS.—i/n—Tommy jglfta and turkey dinner. For phy- 1  
Ststt, ite»jc«iM>ld cancer victim. | Mciana aay that the boy, miflerinK 

;.* i^ ted  Baiila Claua early Uila from an inciitable lymph gland 
yiar T—«»"y had hla YuloUde' cancer, may not live unUI Dec, as.

»Hi||h Kunge nod Fuel

OIL
nA.SOl.INfe: -  WHOI.EHAI.K and KKTAIL

HORIARn BROTHERS
OPEN 24 HOtdtS

U.'i the l.«vcl At O n irr and llfnad I'elrphnna 51.15

Waives Rights; 
Wni Get Spat

Action Eliminates Need 
Fop Run-Off *%I:.*ction 
In Fairfield
Fairfield, Oct. 13-<e)-John 

Ferguson, forntCr Republican first 
selectman who wan the Demo* 
cratic candidate for that office in 
the recent town election, agreed 
today to accept appointment a.i 
third eeiectman, thus eliminating 
the need for a run-off election. ‘ 

Ferguson and F'rank M. Landy, 
also a Democrat, tied at 4,lii6 
votes each lor third place in the 
election, the top posts going to 
Republicans.

Lardy notified elections officials 
he Wan not a candidate for third 
selectman, but a run-off election 
wan ordered by the aecrctnry of 
the Mate's office.

First Selectman Clifford L.

J'jhn..jn noU.icd' Ferguson last 
night that If he would waive his 
rights to a run-off election, the 
Republican majority of the boafd 
would appoint him as third select
man to avoid the special election.

Ferguson accept^ the offer, 
and thus will return as a Denno- 
Crat to the board he once headed 
as a Republican.

N O
M ONEY
DOWN

•
3 YEARS 
T O  PAY

R IG H T N O W - - -
THOSE IN THE KNOW ARE INSTALLING

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

Made in Hartford and sold and serviced at hoine by 
Morlarty Brothers —  the only OOldal Silent Glow dealer 
In the Manchester Area.

MORIARH BROTHERS
**On th» Level ai Center and Broad** 

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAL 5135

s I l E N T G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S

A -'T - r ' t / ' t n (t

Fantihaiid Held 
On’Slaying Charge

HlghUtown, N. J.. Oct. 13—m  
—A 33-year-old Negro farmhand 
was held today for arraignment on 
a charge of murder in the alaying 
of 43-ycar-oId Mrs. Kathryn Ha- 
acl whose slashed body — her 
clothes torn and her throat cut 
with a single Incision of a abarp 
Instrument—was found yeaterday 
In swampland underbrush after a 
week-long search.

A joint statement by Assistant 
Middlesex C o u n t y  Prosecutor 
Janies S. Wight and State Police 
Capt. William B. Coughlin sold 
that the farmhand, Chosle Hop
kins, had been acesated after sev
eral days of questioning In con
nection with the 'woman's disap
pearance.

No motive for the slaying was 
Hated, but the atatement oald “we 
have enough evidence against 
Hopkins to charge him with the 
Hazel miirder." Laboratory tests 
were being conducted, meanwhile, 
to determine If the woman had 
been raped.

f|aadruplete Bom la Rngland

Devonport, iCng.. Oct. 13—(/Pi— 
Quadruplets were bom yesterday 
to Mrs. Frank Robinaon, 27-year- 
old wife of a chief petty officer in 
tho Royal Navy. The mother and 
children—three girls and a boy— 
were reported at a nursing home to 
be making oaMMactory progress. 
The quads, ranged In weight from 
one Mund, 18 ounces to three 
pounds, nine ounces.

When MinuteB 
Count!

fwm iortot 
pbMie Ma preerriptMiB 
to WoMoa’a evat eat pH- 
rate prnteaaloaat wtra. fat 
Immrdlata daNvary to 
roar hoiaa

WELDON'S
gei MAIN gTKKKT

\  ■

SANTA CjbMES

EVERY DAY
AT BOLAND’S

■ \

, \ V

. S', y

GREEN STAMPS
ON YOUR FUEL OIL PURCHASES* 
MADE ANY TIME OF THE YEAR

G ET YOU B E A U T IF U L , 
AS WELL-AS USEFUL GIFTS

Boland’s Is The Only Fuel Oil Supplier Giving ^ -3^  Green Stamps

MEET SANTA CLAUS EVERY DAY
Start Using Boland’s Oit Service Today!

B o l a n d  O il  C o .
369 Center St. at West Center St. Tel. 6320

GREEN STAMPS ARE ALSO GIVEN ON; ALI. 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS AT OUR SERVICE STATION *

Other Features 
You'll Like About 
Boland Oil 
Service!

Chemiculh Conilitionerl 
Fuel Oil

Printed Delivery Tickets
Printed unrhangeaMo roM'rda of 
all dellveriea.

^Degree Day' Automatic 
Fuel Oil Deliveries

.No alaying n| homo to wait (or 
deliveries.

Vent Alarms
Prevent Ailing yonr tank to over
flowing and damnglng Inwns nnd 
•khrubs.

Burner Service
Prompt, elAolent service by factory 
traln^ men. . .

Autos Caught 
In Bad Jams

Scores o f  Motorists 
Trapped in Western 
Massachusetts Sunday
Hartford, 0 ;L  18—(F) —Scoras 

of Connecticut motoriata were 
trapped Bundav >r one of Uia worst 
traffic jams in tha history of 
weatam MaaaarhusatU as thou- 
aahds of cars lincd-up bumpar-to- 
bumper for miles on highways 
loading to N.iw England's famed 
Mohawk trail.

All vehlclea were filled wl(^ 
persona taking advantage of the 
threa-day holiday and tha Ideal 
weather to vi-iw the autumn foil- 
age which waa at tha peak of Ita 
beauty.

Bodlatura Boll Over 
East of North Adams tha line 

of stalled cara beading up Into the 
hairpin turn ard of the Mohawk 
stretched out for ten miles. Many 
of the vehicle^' radiators boiled 
ever due to Iq'ilJng a lov ' at a 
snail pace apeeda 

Lieut. Elto-  ̂ Nolan, commander 
of tho Connecticut State police 
barracks In O.nnan, reported that 
traffic In the nunhem end oi the 
atate was the heavleat of the year. 
He said that e cars moved along 
at 20 to 2.1 milee and some con
gestion waa caused when alght- 
aecrs halted on the highways to 
look at the aceiicry.

Focal point of the man In Mas- 
aaohusaetta aeoned to be in Green
field where .iie police spent the 
entire day and tar Into the night 
attempting to straighten out the 
traffic tangle.

Food SUnatlon Bad 
Sleeping accommodatlone were at 

a premium with all hotels, tourist 
cabins and Inn'c n. the area packed 
to capacity. Tha food situation was 
even worse ns the unprecedented 
demand forced many of the road- 
aide stands to clrae thetF'.doors by 
early afteraoo*, their stocks ex
hausted.

Hundreds unable to And lodg
ings were forced to spend the 
night In their cars while others 
were given emergency sleeping 
quarters in the OreenAeld Are and 
|K)llce stations. Other travelers 
found refuge In private homes 
which were opened up for the vial-

Personal Notices
Card if Thankt

The members of the Auxlller}-, Ar- 
derinn-Shea 0 ,1st No. 8048. Veteran! of 
Foreign Ware, wish to thank thoae 
who helpeil to make the Radio Jam- 
borea a ai.creia and altu to ezpraas 
their appreciation to the merchanta 
whose donations made that success 
possible.

Jans Eeclci.
Hoipltal chairman.

DR. A. E. FRIEND 

Will Not Be In His 

O ffice— From 

SAT., OCT. 11 UNTIL 

SAT., OCT. 18

Special
Purchase

NYLONS

tora by sympadtatte ownsrs fol
lowing appasia from tha police.

Ona-TMf# Ftaai Oeeeeetleet
Raporta from Um jam near 

North Adama Indlcatad that near
ly every third car In the line bore 
Connecticut markers.

At Ptttsheld, the HoUl Shera
ton with the largest capacity In 
Berkshire .county was SUed Fri
day night and turned away more 
than 500 would-be guests over the 
week-end.

Similar tratfie condlUona were 
rapertad on tha Northampton- 
Holyroka highway and on the 
scenic Jacob's ladder route out of 
WestAeld.

Maosachusetta state police ra- 
ported this morning that traffic 
along the Mohawk trail waa still 
“ very heavy'* but moving slowly. 
The police said that care were 
stlU crawling along bumper-to- 
bumper but that (tom all Indica
tions the peak load had been 
reached Sunday afternoon.

News Tidbits
Called From (/P) Wires

Warning Given 
On Propaganda

(Conttnued Prom Paga One)

God's plan, for God planned for 
man not war, tut peace. T is man 
himself who wills war . . .

"If man chooses the road to 
aolf-atrangulation and serfdom, 
the (suit will oc ours.”

Aid Might Backfire
Senator McT.Iahon (D-Conn..) a 

guest speaker, told the conference 
that spending American dollata to 
aid Europe might backfire and In
crease the danger of a quicker at
tack upon the United States with 
atomic bombs.

He proposed consideration of an 
economic blockade to match Rus- 
sla'a Iron curtaiit.

” If we find It essential for our 
safety to bar Lhipment of essen
tial materiala" he ssld, "It Is 
only sensible to see to It that other 
countries whom we hope to save 
be requested nut to ship the same 
kind of articles east of the iron 
curtain.

"We shipped' oil and scrap to 
the Japs and got It back with In
terest.

The deputy Soviet minister in a 
speech before the United Nations 
recently plscti McMahon on his 
list of war mmgers.

Windsor Stores 
Crowded Again

Loulae Overell has her Ant date 
olnce her Acquittal, not with 
George OoUum, but with Dick 
Werling, an old ochoolmate. . . . 
Find that 4M pooml etmle vaaleli- 
ed during the recent world 
weightlifting championshtpe at 
Philadelphia. . . .Gls don’t lUie 
the Idea o f long okirts back homo, 
oaya Rep. Margaret Smith in Lon
don . . . .  San Francioco sends two 
planes full of models, and dress 
designers to stage n fashion show 
In Pnris. . .  .cornerstone laying 
ceremony at St. Matthew's Lu
theran Church for the Deaf in 
New York conducted in the sign 
Inngunge for 1,000 deaf persons.

Senator Wherry suggests that 
the administration “bring out on 
the table all these foreign aid pro
grams in one bunch, including 
talk about 1400,000,000 for Korea 
and another $400,000,000 for Chi
na.". . . .The 16 Marahall-plan 
countries have been Invited to 
meet in Paris Wednesday to work 
out details of a credit bloc. . . . 
Greater New York dty  planning 
to celebrate Its 80th anniversary 
next year with air show, parades, 
and exhibits. . . .Coal atrike m 
Chile aeeme likely to force new 
cuU In railway, gas and electric 
service. . . .Spain’s Duke of Alba 
spent $870,000 on wedding of his 
daughter.

Princess EUanbeth arrivea la
London to prepare for her Nov. 
20 wejGing. . .American freigh
ter Louis Sloas, damaged t^ ty
phoon, heading toward Okinawa 
with escort. . . .House 
ture committee holds hearing in 
Durham, N. H., today. . . .Pre
mier de Gaaperl of, Italy narrowly 
escapea Injury In crash landing of 
official plane. . ; .Vlenesse police 
report Archduke Wilhelm missing 
since Aug. 26.

Kerensky to Be Speaker

Hartford, Oct. 13—(P)— Alexan
der Feodorovitch Kerensky, who. 
for 100 days following the Russian 
revolution in 1017 was head of his 
country’s government, will ad
dress a free public meeting at 
Trinity college here on Oct. 23. 
Kerensky,' avowed enemy of Mar
shal Stalin, will spend two days 
on the Trinity campus and will be 
the flrst speaker in the college’s 
123tb anniversary aeries of free 
lectures.

SU Killed In Train Wreck

Detroit, Oct. 13—(g*)—Prospec
tive meatless days. In line with 
President Trumsn’s food-saving 
campaign, sen* Detroit housewives 
flocking across the Canadian 
border to Windsor grocery stores 
this week end.

Customs off clsle said today that 
traffic at tho Detrolt-WIndsor 
tunnel and ths Ambaaaador bridge 
Increased apnroxlmately 20 per 
cent over the same date last year.

Bus paasengitv at times formed 
lines of 150, meat of them laden 
with eggs and chickens.

Country Reports 
Water Shortage

The water supply is growing ex
tremely short In some of the near
by country dIMricU. Some wells 
that have con^ ‘̂.l.t.d a good amount 
of water all summer are down to 
two foot level t ui, it la said, to 
the fairly email amount of rain
fall for the past weeks.

Nearby resoit lakes are being 
drained down now as la tha usual 
custom so that later, during the 
winter when Ice forms, it will not 

(damage shore and docks.

Hospital Notes

NOW PLAYING

Plus: *<Jungle F lig h r

W ED.-THURS.-FRI-SAT. 
Their Latest Picture!

.Cnuh.

PLU S: Adele Jcruens, In 
“ When A Girl’s Beautiful”

' - 1

First Quality

Sheer Nytoii 
Hosiery

45 Gauge!

Absolutely
Unsurpassed

Value

Come, Write, 
Phone

Admitted Saturday: Elton Aug
ust, Glaatonbury; Mrs. Minnie 
Crane. 167 Benton street: Alfred 
Roberts, 4 Chapel atreet.

Admitted Sund^: Mrs. Oraflna 
Btankevtch, 26 Florence street; 
Mrs. Hattie Watroua Wapping; 
Mra. Alice Lee, Andover; Mrs. 
Margaret Saebte, 146 Woodland 
street; Mrs. Mary Scranton, Tol
land turnpike; Alan Gralf, 51 
Washington street; Mrs. Hilda Al
lison. 396 East Center street; Mrs. 
Mary Kocick, 23 Lockwood street: 
George Willard, 158 South Main 
atreet; Miss Katherine Shannon, 
79 Rusoell street; Patricia Watt, 
89 Plonesr Circle.

Admitted today: Margaret To
bias, French road, Bolton; Mlaa 
Mlllcent Jones, ^ckvllle.

Discharged Saturday: Sandra 
Starr, 121 Waddell road; Mra 
Ounllla Kehoe, South Windsor; 
Charles Kslehsn, Bsst Hsrtford; 
Baby girl Reilly, S3 Lyndale 
street; Mrs. Bernice St. Pierre, 115 
SL John, street; Mra. Ellen Jack- 
oon, 62 Winter street; Richard 
Rleder, 49 Riverside drive; Bever
ly LsChhpelle, Msple street, Ver
non; Mra Msry Oedrsitls. 73 Eld- 
rldge street; Mra Bernice Mor- 
davaky, 93 North Stpeet.

Discharged Sunday: Mra. Geor
gina Vince, 227 McKee atreet: Mrs 
Mabel Pierce, 121 Holllater atreet; 
Nelson Smith. 55 Middle Turnpike 
east; John 2SawUtowski. 12 Kerry 
street _

Discharged today: Mrs. Rose 
Tober, 88 Cone atreet; Mrs. Mary 
Colpltta and daughter, 496 North 
Main street; Robert Segiaaer, Bea
con Falla, Conn.; James Clifford 
247 Weat Centar atreet; John 
SambogiW. 46 CotUge street.

Stray Uerso Hampen Planee

Chicago. Oct IS—OP)—A stray 
horse got off the beam last night 
and stopped operations st Chlcs- I go's munlclpsl airport (or 30 min
utes. The horse appeared -on the 
field suddenly, flicked Its tall aa- 
aembly. and without clearance 
from the control tower, galloped 
around the busy runways Thirty 
planes were held in the air await
ing an unobstructed runway.

TODAY AND TUES.

“ GUNFIGHTERS”
' (la Color)

Randolph Scott B. Brittoa
------ALSO-------

"Ghost Came C. O. D." 
Feature At—2:03-6:30-9:80 
Last Show Nightly—8:00'

South d iurch  
Sermon Topic

Pastor Talks _oii **What 
We Should Learn in 
Church’ ’ ; His Words
'The future of the church hangs 

upon tbs dilfsTsaes It esn maks la 
people's Uves,” ssld Rsv. W. Ralph 
Want, Jr., minister of South 
Church yesterday morning in a 
oermon on "What Should We 
Learn in Qiureh?”  “Many peo
ple," said Mr. Ward, "urge that 
we should keep the church because 
of her glorious history, or because 
of hsr contribution to art. music, 
and literature. These are not 
enough for her survival. We 
must keep the church because 
without her to guide, shelter, com
fort and bless; without hhr to food 
our souls, and onflamaf our spirits 
through the love of Jesus Christ 
life Itselt would b« unendurable.” 

Something To Live FOr 
In speaking directly of what we 

should learn id church, Mr. Ward 
indicated that out in the world 
we look for things to live on. 
'From the church we should dis

cover s6methlng to live for. These 
greatest shortages today are not 
those of manpower and material 
goods but of people who in the va
rious professions and callings of 
life have a purpose to live for as 
great aa that of the church, who 
In the words of Dr. Mildred Mc
Afee Horton, president of Welles
ley college, 'Is always at war 
a ^ n s t  starvation, poverty, war, 
racialism and factlonaliam.*

“We aloo learn In church a pat
tern for living, described general
ly as the ‘Christian way of life.’ 
This la not adherence to a particu
lar moral code, thoae morals ore 
the foundation of such a life, but 
la In the main a spirit In conduct 
which Is akin to the spirit of 
Christ.

“The secular pattern today al- 
mcet entirely donunates life. Only 
aa the religious pattern with a 
higher ethic and a better spirit 
gets control in business, industry, 
public education, and world affairs 
can we hope for a better tvprid. 
One of the chief purposes of the 
church In religtous Question, In 
worship and fellowahip is to de- - 
velop this pattern of Christllke 
Uvlng."

Senohraby, Czechoslovakia, Oct. 
13—(/P)—Six persona were killed 
and 40 injured when a Prague-Ta- 
bor passenger train collided with 
a runaway freight train In the 
yards here last night.

WARNER’S

CIR<XE

H w lw efs
Screened At 

8:25-7:00-9:18

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
•DANIEL BOONE"

PLUS: "WIND JAMMER”

WARD E. 
KRAUSE

Instructor

Trumpet Trombone
Garinet Saxophone 

Studio
87 Walnut St. Phono 5886

SIT IN YOUR OiHeeJOlJOr IHt ROWIS
E  M L O E W  S

DRlirC IN THEATRE

STARTS THURSDAY
Don Ameehei **Se Goes My Love” 

PLUS: "She Wolf Of London”

Starting Tonight

Danny Dillon.. .
In person, direct from Broadway’s leading night 

clubs and hotels. Meet this noted master o f  cere
monies at Cavey’s.

I

Al$o Our New Pianist

MISS LUCILLE BUELL

DINE AND DANCE 
TONIGHT

Or Any Night At CAVEY’S

LUN CH EO N  85c
ALSO LOBSTERS, STEAKS. AND 

ITALUN FOODS ^
. Kitchen Open Until 11:30 P. M.

DELICIOUS DINNERS LEGAL BEVERAGES
ALWAYS COOL

C A V E Y M
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$3,000 Raised 
At Sl  Bridget’s

Collection Is Taken for 
New Organ; Public 
Concert Tonight
Rev. James P. Tlmmlna, pastor 

of SL Brtdget'a church, announced 
■last night that the collection tak
en at the four maaeea In the 
chtirch yeaterday (or the, organ 
fund resulted In raioing half of 
the neceaoary amoimt. The total 
coot of the organ will be $6,000, 
and over $3,000 was raioed. In ad 
dlUon to this amounL Father Tim
mins aUted that he has been 
oured of other donations whlcn 
will be received within the week.

Tonight at 8:15 there will be 
public recital at the church to 
show just what the capabilities uf 
the instrument are. No collection 
will be taken. Dr. Carl Wleee- 
mann, organ supervisor for 
Macy s, New York City, will play 
several numbers and Mrs Arlyne 
Garrity, organist and choir direc
tor, and the church, choir will par
ticipate.

The Program
Following is the program: 
Organ:

Rlgaudon ........j................. Campra
Madrigale ....................... SlmonetU
Prelude and Fugue in E minor

Bach
(The Cathedral) /

Sonatina .................................Bach
Ave Marla ....................... Arcadclt
Trumpet Tune ....................Purcell

Dr. Carl Wieaemann 
Choir:

Ave Maria ................. Schubert
Veni Creator ..........1......... Millard
O Sanctissima........... Sicilian Air

S t Bridget’s Church Choir 
Mra. Arlyne Garrity, Organist- 

Director
Organ:

Ave Maris Stella .'............. : Bedell
Menuet Reverchon . .  .Wieaemann
Toccatlna for Flute ..............Yon
Pania Angellcus ................Franck
Suite Gothique..............Boellmann
Prayer 
Toccata

Dr. Carl Wiesemann .

Fireman Kilted
Fighting Blaze

Burlington, la., Oct. 13^(/P)—A  
80-year-old fireman waa killed yes
terday while fighting a specUcu- 
lar eight-hour blaze which des
troyed the Burlington Fruit com- 
pany’a building and threatened to 
spread to other structures.

Fire Chief W. M. Middleman 
said the dead fireman, Harold C. 
Herman, apparently had lost his 
way in the smoke-filled basement 
of the building where the fire of 
unknown origin was discovered.

Company President L. A. Wag
ner estimated the damage at 
$250,000.

chairman of the Fairmont Cream
ery Co.,.and past president of tbs 
American Butter institute.

London—Gen: Sir Ian Hamilton, 
94, inspector general of oversea 
forces in the Flri^ World war and 
commander of B rian 's  1915 Dar
danelles axpediUonary force.

Lausanne, Switaertgnd — Baron 
Henri de Rothschild, 75, capltsdist 
and playwright and ipember of 
the n oM  French banldng family 
who were cousins of tnv EbigUsh 
Rothschilds. He was bom^ln Paris.

Fort . Worth, Tex.—Tim\ Healy, 
56, commentator for a FortXWorth 
radio station and former conduc
tor of radio shows in New York. 
He was bom in Sydney, Ar

Many Ratings Open 
For Navy Veterans

Nearly half the Navy’s 80 rat
ings are now open for enlistment 
by former Navy and Naval Re
serve veteraiis the Hartford Navy 
Recruiting office announced to
day. Among them are many 
aviation, electronics, artificer and 
machinist ratings. Seven more 
ratings were added to the former 
list of 29 open ratings to bring 
the total to 36, Recruiter in 
Charge. Chief Lester Bayles said.

The Navy's traditional policy of 
holding his former rating open for 
a man after he has been dis
charged for only three months, has 
been superced^ by this new re
cruiting order, which has been In 
effect since July of this year, and 
will continue tmtll the 31st of De
cember.

Chief Bayles attributes this 
change of Navy policy to the un
precedented number of dls- 
chaiges expected this year. There 
would be an equally unprecedented 
niimboi of enll.stmenta by former 
Naval veterans If they were aware 
of this offer, the Navy recruiter 
declared.

Firemen’s Course 
Opens Tonight

The second In a aeries of ten 
lessons In Are prevention and fire
fighting under the auspices of the 
Manchester Fire department 
cooperation with the State Board 
of Education opens tonight at 
Fire Hcadquari«m. Main and Hil
liard streets.

In addition to local members at 
tending there are also member: 
of fire departments of surround
ing towns participating. The first 
ten lessons completed last week 
proved to be of much value to the 
firemen and a goodly attendance 
was had at all meeting.!. A like 
attendance Is expected at the ses
sion which opens tonight.

Rockville - |

Several Jury 
Cases on List

Tolland County Supe
rior Cotart to Open To
morrow M^xving

•easors. Town Clerk or at the 
TalcottvIUe post office.

CeuBty Meeting THonlght 
Representatives of the Congre

gational churches from through
out Tolland county will attend a 
special meeting for World Service 
to be held this evening at the 
Union church. There will be a pot 
luck supper at 6:30 p. m. Rev. 
James Walter of Now* York city 
wilt apeak on the financial pro
gram of the-church including the 
Every Member Canvass. At elj^ht 
o'clock Rev. Oliver Cowles of D.tn- 
lelaon will speak on Congregatton- 
M World Service.

Local Shrine 
Club Formed

Soap Box Racers 
As Club’s Guests

Week End Deaths

V

New York—Fred A. Healy, 58, 
vice president of the Curtis Pub
lishing Co. -With which he had 
been associated since 1917. He 
was bom in Bristol. III.

Los Angeles —Mrs. Florence K. 
Irving, 68, widow of Robert Irv
ing, original publisher of New 
Yorker Magazine. She wlUK-^e 
North American ’women's figui 
skating. champion several times 
during her youth.

Pittsburgh—Dr. ■ ̂ Frederic Len 
dall Bishop, 71. professor of phy
sics at the University of Pitts
burgh since 1909. He was bom 
In St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Richmond, Ind—John Sharp, 73; 
president of the Aluminum Seal 
Co.. New Kensington, Pa.

Omaha—E. F. Howe, 85. board

ABsesBors’ Notice

The eighteen boys who parUcl- 
pated In the Rotary’s Club's 
Fourth Annual Soap Box Race bn 
Sunday, October 6 will be guests 
of the club at its weekly meeting 
tomorrow evening. Prizes for the 
derby will be presented to the 
winners. This year We club has 
made it possible for every boy to 
receive an award.

Colored moving pictures of this 
year’s event will be shown as well 
as several sport films. The boys 
will be picked tip at their homes 
at six o'clock, and will be brought 

ime fotjowlng the mceUng.

Rockville, OcL 18—Special—Sev
eral jury caaes have been assigned 
for trial at the aenslon of the Tol
land County Superior court which 
will start at 10 a. m. tomorrow 
with Judge William J. Sl êa pre
siding. These include the fol
lowing: Conrad J. Hauk p.p â. et 
al vs. Henry J. Zimmermen; Beter 
Sfekaa vs.. Everett G. Furness' et 
al: Qleo Connors vs. Someravllle 
Mfg. Co.; Alexander Sucbecki vs. 
John J. Svirk; Agnea Woods |Va. 
Henry C. .Dowding et al; Anthony 
J. Glglio va E)atelle C. Parsons et 
al; Catherine M. Marshal et al vs. 
Clarence Barlow; Dorothy Barton 
vs. Watkins Bros., Inc.; Jane Al- 
bano va. Margaret Fall; Gregory 
Lipaky vs. W. J. Cox, Commr. et 
al.

Meeting Tonight 
The Elaat School Parent Teach

er association will hold ita first 
fall meeting this evening at eight 
o'clock. Edward F. Kip, Clinical 
Psychologiat of the State Bureau 
of Hygiene will address the group 
on the subject “Adjuatment Prob
lems of School Childien.” All par
ents are Invited to attend. 

Hadassah Meeting 
The Tolland County Chapter of 

Hadassah Will hold Its October 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at 54 
TalcoU avenue. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Joseph Rulnick, Mrs 
Louis Goldfarb and Mrs. Reuben 
Blonsteln.

Good Will aub
The Good Will Oub of St. John's 

Episcopal church will meet In the 
Guild room this evening at eight 
o'clock.

Fish And Game Club
The Rockville Fish and Game 

club win meet this evening at 
eight o’clock at the club. At this 
time a decision will be made as to 
where the club would like to 
have their pheasants stocked, 

county Demociata 
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet this evening 
at Yeoman’s hall In Columbia at 
eight o’clock. “The Screening 
Committee” charged with dictat
ing the policy of the Republicans 
in the 1947 General Assembly will 
be the subject for discussion, with 
Representative Hazel Thrall Sulli
van of Windsor and Prof. George 
McReynoIds as the speakers. A 
motion picture, “One World ■ or 
None” having to do with the prob
lem of the atomic bomb will be 
shown.

Receiving Lists
The Board of Assessors, Perry 

A. Lathrop, William Schmalz and 
Thomas Pagan! have started hold
ing aessions to receive the llsta of 
property and automobiles within 
the town of Vernon. Tlie assessors 
arc at the office of the Town Clerk 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days during October from 9 to 12 
2 to 5. Monday evenings, 7 to 8. 
Blanks may be obtained of the

Fire Prevciilioii 
Day at Schools

Green School pupils from Grades 
4-8 met In npccial assembly on 
Thursday, Oct. 9 In observance of 
Fire Prevention Day.

Robert Kelley introduced State 
Police Officer Reardon who cop- 
ducted an- entertaining quiz pro
gram on the cause and prevention 
of fire.

Emphaais was put on good 
housekeeping as the great fire 
preventative. Most fires In the 
home can be traced to neglect.

Officer Reardo^ quoted facta 
and figures on the destruction 
caused by fires^hlch  gave his 
audience some under.!tandlng of 
the need for control of fire.

One reminden which was meant 
especially for cjfiildren of Manches
ter concerned their attendance at 
Saturday matinees at theaters: 
Hereafter, If boys and girla do 
not remain in their seats, but per- 
aist in running arouiM and ob
structing the aisles, they will be 
forbidden to attend any movie 
without being accompanied by an 
adult.

Officer Reardon also spoke to 
the pupils at' Lincoln school In 
grades 4-6.

Two Awarded Scholarship*

Wallf^r B. Jo,yner Elecl- 
• cd PresidenI; Other 

Officers,, Conimiliees
Walter B. Joyner was elected 

p'resident of the new Manchester 
Shrine club wlUch met at Mur
phy's Restaurant last Friday; 
Other offlcera elected were Roas 
V. Urquhart, vice prealdent; 
George H. Waddell, secretary and 
Thomas J. Kogera, treasurer.

The following were elected di
rectors: Charles S. Burr, David H. 
Nelson, Fred Lewie, John I. Olson, 
Albert F. Knofla.

Membership in the club Is made 
up of Shrlners residing in the 
Manchrster-RockvlIIe area.

, Committee On* By-lAwa 
A committee on by-laws, con

sisting of Nobles Stuart J. Wpa- 
ley, Charles S. House and Thomas 
J. Rogers, will report at the next 
regular meeting.

The new’ club will be subordi
nate to Sphinx Temple of Hart
ford and will support all objectives 
of that body. In addition, attention

Acts At ONCE to 
Asllovt and

8 IU )
w um nsm(CMwcd Bvoeias)
mrusantd*) gently stimulates nat
ural secretions In the rrsi>lraiory 
tract to soothe dry Irritated mem
branes. It acts at once to relieve bsd 
coughs cau.eed by colds — helps 
loosen phlegm and makes It easier

will be given to projects of Inter
est In the Immediate area of the 
local membership.

The next meeting was an
nounced for Wednesday, Novem
ber 12. Illustrious rotentale Dan
iel A. Read and his Divqn have 
been invited to attend.

Anto Victim Dies 

Bridgeport, Oct. 13 WTl-

heln) A. -Hahn, 72, of Bridgeport, 
who Waa struck by an automobile 
last Tuesday as he was crosaing 
I'ark avenue near Wood avenue, 
died yesterday-In St. Vincent’s 
hospital. Hlgnll'ath was the eighth 
resulting from an auto accident in 
Brld.Hreport this year.

RUDY JOHNSON .
Electrical Contractor

Matiter Elertriciun .
Work done nt onee—no walHflgt 

’TELEFIIONE M28 or 7685 
REAR 701 MAIN HUIERT

Infants usually prefer bright 
warm colora and show a strong 
liking for yellow, red and white.

SCHULTZ Proudly Preaents

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Paintinff Unntrartnr* 
Rear IIS East Onlei.St.

■ Phone 2-«')20 oi M ‘29 
Furniture 8pra.v Paintinff

Stores. Oct. IS—(>T) -President 
Albert N. Jorgensen of the Uni
versity of Connecticut today an
nounced the award of four-year, 
$300-pcr-year Connecticut Light 
and Power company scholarships 
in the College of Agriculture^ to 
Anita Gelston of Hamden and Ju
lius Yale of Meriden. The com
pany established the acholorship 
last year In an effort to help pro
vide (or a more productive agri
culture In the future and an
nounced today that in 1919 and 
thereafter, simllnr srholarshlns 
would be awarded to eight stud
ents.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMORH-E 

REPAIR WORK 0!N 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORM AN 
M OTOR SALES

285 Main SL Tel. 7220

MISS AGNES
Chief Instructor, Connecticut H.air-Styhj Iniiti*vla

MisH Agne.s incomparable hair-Mtyliat who 
hoM created cuiffureM for faHhionahle New 
York and Florida women will he in our braiity 
salon Wednesday Sept. 21th. She will he glad 
to dlNcubs your coiffure problemn and mur- 
'gent the hair atyle that will he moat becom
ing to you. Connultation is free.

Shampoo and hair-style 
by TV1IH.S Agnea herself $2.50

BeRuty Salon

985 .MAIN NTKF.F.T TEL. 8951

225 MAIN ST. 
MANCHISTIR

The Qalsh cost policy. 
-Js appreciated by fam- 
IlicH o f all c1asse.'4: com 
plete faciliticH and 
closest personal atten
tion is given every last 
memorial, yet oppplnt- 
mentfl are always kept 
strictly within the 
means o f those served.

Phene
Day and Night'

V. ^

Anihulancr  Service

Public Accountant , 
R. G. Campbell /  

Accounting— T a x ^
1.3 Summit St. Tel/2-2672

Each person liable to pay 
PROPERTY TAXES in this town 
la hereby notified that he Is re
quired by law to return to the 
Assessors on or before the flrst 
business day of November of this 
year, a written or printed list 
properly signed arid sworn to, on 
a form supplied by the. Assessors 
and approved by the Tax Com- 
miasioncr, of all the TAXABLE 
PROPERTY BOTH REAL AND 
PERSONAL belonging to him and 
subject to taxation in said Town 
on the first day of October.

It will be ncceaiary for all 
places pf BUSINESS to file Inven
tories this year. ( »
Tax Ust Item No. 19̂

Furniture o f commercial, Indus
trial. manufacturing, mercantile, 
trading and all Other businesses, 
occupations and professions.
Tax lis t  Item No. 25

Average amount of goods on 
hand including raw stock, goods 
In process, and finished products 
of manufacturers, merchants and 
traders for the WHOLE or PART 
of the year preceding the assess
ment date. . ,__

TFJ7 PER CENT will be added 
to each list not given Tn and 
sworn to according to law, on or 
before said flrst business day of 
November.

The Board of Assessors of the 
I Town of Bolton, Conn., will meet 

on the following dates to receive 
tax lists on the assessment of 
October 1, 1947.

'  AT BOIJTON FIRE HOUSE 
Wediiesday, October 15, Tues

day, October 21, Thursday, Octo
ber 23 from 11 A. M. to 5 P. M.; 
Tuesday, October 28, Saturday, 

. .'Tovember 1 front 1 to 7 P. M. 
PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 

1 I.S THE LAST DAY.
Lists must be filed during the 

month of October.
BOLTON BOARD OF 

ASSESSORS.
*'?id»on P., Herrick, Chairman.

Harry 3. Miller.
Everett J. McKinney. 

October 13, 1947.

ChiclUin Pie 
Supper

Bolton Community Hall

Thurs.,Oct. 16
6:80 P, M.

Benefit Bolton 
Congregational Church 

AduiU $1.25
Children Under 12— 65c

For Reservations Call 
Manchester 4587 or 8557

y  The
Dewev-Richman

Co.
m iu i.is T

FR K SC K irritlN S FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUIM.ICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

TIMKEN 
Oil HEET

•>

TioAtiSiliitliitMMtie
Will-FlaN IH Bmr

op to I gnUon of fuel 
ry 4 naed by an ordl-

Baves 
la every 
nary bamrr.

For lafomatlpa

PlfONE 5918

He E. Whiting
Local BtaftiveRepr 

Fiir
(HL HEAT AND 

ENGINEERING. INC.

i m m i E m s m m  c a m b s

THAN m m x iE l
DonU Be Late!
You can’ t' board ihtc 
train after it has left the 
station, neither can yoti 
get insurance on your 
home after ' it bums 
do%vn.

Before it is too late, 
check up the amount o f 
insurance you carry on 
your property with this 
agency NOW!

Edgar Clarke
175 East Center Street t 

t Tel. 3665

RE>
V J  of

REATEST Match Game Bowler 
All Time" is the title that. 

bowling authorities have given Ned 
Day. He's had years of experience as 
a bowler. His nxMC enlightening ex
perience as a smoker dates back to 
the wartime cigarette shortage.

"Those were the days,” says Ned, 
"when 1 smoked whatever brand 1 
could get. Naturally, 1 compared the 
different brands I smoked. I found

by experience that no other cigarette 
suiu my ’T-2!onc’ like a Ciamel!"

Many thousands had that same ex
perience. With smoker after smoker 
who tried and compared. Camels are 
the "choice of experience.”

• • •
Try Camels. Let your own experience 
. . .  your "T-Zone” . . . tell you why 
more people are smoking Camels 
than ever before!

Accotding to a Notionwide survey :

M ore Doctors S moke C a m e i s
THAN ANYOMER CIGARCffE

When ll) , )9 7  tlociort irom cpsM lo cmm «rcrc odted by three 
leadins indepepileni retcarch Qrsanizattoni to nainc the cissmte 
•hey laokad, inorc dpeton osioed Caoacl ihaa;aay'oclicr braodl.

V-

7
J
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Seen 
Halting Short 
Of Bre^down

a ttvm f f  Om )

Nations Speeisl PalssUne commit- 
toe.

P^lco and military officers 
workod OB the tbaory that a wo
man threw the bomb. They ex
pressed belief that she had con- 
oealsd the explosive under her 
Cldthlnf while walkinf up a foot
path, oordcred by barbed wire, at 
the end of the street.

(Liondon newspapers reported 
toilay that the exiled mufti of Je- 
ruaalem, HaJ Amin el Husaelhi, 
had visited a point In ^banon 
near Palestine's northwestern bor
der after attendini* the meeting in 
Beirut for “military measures for 
the Arab defense of Palestine."

(A  British Foreign Office 
spokesman said the mufti would 
be arrested Immediately If he at
tempted. to enter the Holy Land 
while Britain retains her mandate 
there.)

Celebrate Their Silver Wedding

dent Truman's Inter-Depvtmental 
onasssittee on the plan.

The Buropeans are captained by 
H r OUver rimnka of Britain and 
the Americans by Undersecretary 
o f State Ia>vetL
, 'Dm  16 nations Want 916,330,- 
600^000 in American financial help 
over a four y ^  period.

PMaes to Bmi Oto o f Oellara
. 1. France la due to run out of 

dsUars about mid-week and there
upon to cease all purchases In the.
United States of coal, fats, and i ^  _

p®* i Kiissia LaunchesUUcal ataUllty as well as the eco- 
nomic well being of France.

American officials searched dea- 
pmmtely over the week-end for 
some means to minimise' the 
effect. They were worried not 
y l y ' about the disruption of the 
French economy but also about 
the potenUal political result.
France is holding municipal elec
tions next Sunday and the Com
munists are making propaganda 
capital out of negotiations uithln ■

. Russia for wheat I
3. The United States and Brit- 

•"* skpected to reach aub- 
. s t a n ^  agreement before next 
'y*«k-end on plans for increasing 
American dollar expenditures in 
Western Oermany, possibly bv 
9^,000;000 to 3300,000,000, to 
m rte up a deficit in occupation 
eoeto due to Britain's shortage of
dollars. —  ......... ... ............

' Oeneral Oay is the principal “  H'. "L
American negotiator In the con- "watchdog'
forsnee on the occupaUon costs. .............. .........................
. .:^“ ’’“ H!iior Smith, who
is back here for a regular seml- 
snn i^  talk with SUte depart- 
n ra t offidalfl, ar« due to leave for 
w tir  poata.ln Europe about Oct.
90.

Osntrltorte to New Eattmate
Ambaasador L«wU Douglaa also 

Is h a ^ fro m  Britain. Informa- 
tlOT. from the three envoys and 
tolto between high American Offi
a h  and French Foreign MlnUtSr 
Resu lt have all contributed to jS t 
njjtort Mdtmate of the RiuWan 
•ttttude in world aSaira, paHlra- 
JJJIf  sa it is Ukaly to abaps up at 
tbs London conference. ' •

Another Attack 
On Aid Program

(Confinued from Fsge One)

would be defeat* d. but aald "Rus- 
aln will continue Its atruggle for 
removal of the threaU to Greece.” 

Calls Blame Kfferts *^saco’* 
VlBhlnsky described American 

attempU to place the blame for 
the current Balkan difficulties on 
Albania. Bulgarin and Vugoslsvla: 
as a “Fiasco.' This was a r^^r- 
ence to a IT. S derision to accept 
a French - BrtiBh compromise 
modifying charges o* guilt against 
the three Balk'n satetlltes of Rus
sia.

Ths Polltloal committee ap- 
>roved a U. 8, plan Saturday, 36 
o 6. for a U. N. “ watchdog” com

mittee to ki^p an eyt on the Bal
kan situation. T.»-e Soviet bloc cast
the only /dtsMnting votes. 

VishiaJiy’s
• The Soviet bV̂ . countries Im
mediately took the floor quick-

ky’s Demands

succession to support Vishlnsky^k

OoL damos H. MeVelgh Mrs. 3. H. McVeigh

Colonel and Mrs. Januxt H. Mc
Veigh of 81 Oxford Street cele
brated their twentv-fifth wedding 
anniversary by .-^keeping "open 
house" for their relatives and 
frienda yesterday afternoon and 
evening. During the reception i had been present at the original

Maple street. When the.v arrived 
nothing unusual seemed under 
way, but when the lights were 
turned on they were completely 
aurpriaed to find the living room 
filled with friends, many of whom

demands 
Tl

Arabs to Rap
Yankee Stand

(OsnttoMd Fags Oas)

tham wars 33 mors 
oii his Ust, including 

RriHah Oi>>6nlal Secretary Arthur 
Oraach^ofMa, who presumably 
a a t^ t  to reply to certain ra- 
marta dude before the committee 
igrA tob  dalagatas. He wsa not ex. 
paetod to announce any new Brit- 
^  j ) Mlcy^ Oaach-Jonea recently 
g to kiaad Britain's totontlon to 
I b i a ^  her 35-yaar-old League of 

1 2 *w n a  mandaU in the Holy

■ f r  announcing that all the Arab 
d e la tion s  — namely, Egj-pt, 
Syria, Labanon, Saudi Arabia, 
wag and Temen—and Jamal Hus- 
•atol. deputy chairman of the 
Arab Higher committee for Pal- 
aatine, intended to Uke the fioor 

•Poheaman pre- 
m tod that the apeech of Prince 

o f Arabia, would ex- 
In blttemeas*' the vigoroua

cmdemnat'on o f U. S. policy vole, 
ed taturday by Farls el Wioury, 
■chief delegate fron Syria.

Jewish agency apokeamen have 
a c ^ te d  the partition plan.

Dr. Charlea Ualik, who yeater* 
day predicted the U. S. would re
verse lU  etand In the Paleatine 
*••• after “ it gets to know ths 
facta," said "all the Arab delega- 
tJons are preparing vigorous rs- 
Pli*a to the American statemant.'' 
Ha expressed belief that the total

he Caechoslovak delegate, Mrs. 
Gertruda Sekaiitnova, declared;

'-'Foreign Interference in Greece 
!■ manifest In every field both mill- 
tary and econrrnlc."

She charged thnt the American 
aid plan "by-pasaed” the United 
N.'\ttons.

Dr. Oscar Langs of Poland 
chargsd that the United States was 
bring Its aid for “political pur- 
poaes In Gretce In violation of

resHutlon adopted 
last December.

"The withdrawal of foreign 
woopa and personnel from Greece i 
U Urn only way in which th e : 
OrMk people will be able to solve I 
their problems," Lan^sa ld

toToreekii I 
Russia a reaohition laya the ' 

mame for border Unrest on th« I 
preMnt Greek government and 
foreign Interference and also calls 
9̂’ ’ •  U.N. commiaslon to super- 

rise foreign economic aid t o ' 
a r e ^ .  an obvious reference to' 

program. An Iden- i  
Ucri rcaolutlon waa voted down I 
hut mmmer in the Security Ooun- * 
^  * 'rith only Poland eup-!
porting RuMla and there waa a! 
question whether Andrei Y. Vi^ 
ri“ “ ri*y “ bid muater more than ' 
toe six Soviet votes in toe A u em -' 
bly-committee. „ |

A  British apokeaman said his 
government now has leu  than 8.- i  
^  troopa in Greece. The United I 

®®obomlc and military 
*" connection with'! 

^ ..jeum an  program.
" * 1 ' . ' . * •  “ “ **'• Aescml.IV 
With toe dIspCNritlon of the 

Or^ck cMe, which ms.y come by i 
tonight the Political comniittec | 

Secretory of state i  
Marshall a proposal for a "little 

"  ‘ ‘I come
toe Soviet warmonger" charres 
agiUnst toe United SUtee.

However, interest was centered 
OT another major Marehall pro- 

aolutlon of toe in
dependence qf Korea. Over the 
week-end the Moscow radio

rign Minister V. M. Molotov to

hours fully 130 came to congratu 
late them and to present them 
With appropriate gifts of slivsr, 
currency, beautiful flowers and a 
shower of cards. The weather 
was unusually fine and many of 
the guests enjoyed the time out
doors at the MeVelgh home. 
Guests were preunt from New 
York, New Britain, Bristol, Wsth- 
ersfleld, Rockville and this tô '̂n.

The actual wedding date was 
October 16, and on Friday evening 
Miss Carol McVeigh Invited her 
parents to dine at toe Vernon Inn. 
and for wear at the dinner pre
sented to her mother a beautiful 
corsage. When the meal was 
■over she proposed that they call 
on Mrs. McVeigh's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Balf. whose home Is at 190

wedding ceremony, and every one 
enjoyed, a delightful evening.

Colonel McVeigh and toe former 
Mias May Moser were married In 
St. James church by the late Rev. 
William J. McGurk, rector at ths 
time. They have lived In Man
chester since, except for the years 
(more than five) when Col. Mc
Veigh was In the service,. In the 
Far West and overteaa with the 
Army Air Corps. Ho Is again 
with Watkins Brothers, for whom 
he has served as credit manager 
for nearly half a century. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. McVeigh are promi
nent In church, fraternal and pa
triotic organisations.

Miss Carol McVeigh U a stu
dent at Teachers College, WUll- 
mantlc.

Obituary

Deaths

About Town
The Manrhe.'ter Fire Depart

ment extinguished a {ire in a 
Clieviolet ow.’od. by Robert Carl
son of Lockwq«,d street shortly 
after 9 a. nv;, laday. It was re
ported that tht. blaze, which caused 
some damage, staitcd on account 
of a broken gas i!ne. The fire wSa 
extinguished \.-.th foamito.

Mavtln Jones
kinrtin Jones of Avery strest, 

well known farmer In that section 
for the past 26 years, died Satur
day night at his home. He was a
member of St. John's LIthusnIan : Moriarty Brothers baseball team 
Alliance In Hartford qnd of S t., will hold a meeting tonight at toe 
Francis of Asslssi church in South i West Side Rec at 7:30. Players are
"  ui .< m. ... . I *•‘‘ * ‘1 to return all equipment.He leaves hla wife. Mrs. Minnie I ___
Jones, two daughters, Mrs. Anns 
Higgins of Gla.stonbury and Mrs.
Marlon Grey of Soulh Wlndtor; 
four sons Anthony of Manchester.
William. Alex and Francis of 
South Windsor.

Funeral services will he held at 
8:16 at his late home on Avery 
street tomorrow and at nine 
o'clock at St. Francis of Assisi 
church. South Windsor. Burial will 
be In St. Bridget's cemetery here.
Arrangements are In charge of W.
P. Qulsh.

Rome Voting School Childreh Note 
TaUy Draws 

Nearly Even
Columbus D ay in Town

(Caatlnuetf from fa gs  One)

Without any public axerciaes, . greed and treaebary among bla 
Manchester •-aa'denta In several'  followers.

He reached Titnldad, coasted 
along northern Soutb America and 
later olighUy agplorad toe coast of 
Honduras.

Columbus died, after ipsny par

Elaces today oNenrad Columbus 
'ey, toa 45StI) anniversary of the 

able interest. lY^p arty  had been | wssUm hemiaphere.
weakened by a spilt some months ^ Id rsn  marked the oc-
ago when the leader of lU rightist, aop'cprUts exercises -------- --------
extramfsts, Bmlllo Patrissi, fonned f * * ® . n a a r b y  ^ a l  hardshipa, with ct^darabla 
toa  ̂avowedly natlonallsye Itfllan . ' honor.
Social movement party. *  Columbus, who discovered toe

Patrissi draw ths leftist attacks < world, never touched the
and touched off disorders in toe 
closing stages o f the Romie cam
paign with' r4'<<es where Fascist 
songs were s’jng and Fascist sal- 
utea were giver However, his 
group had only 2,088 votes at the 
midway count.

O f tot savjr other tlckeU. only 
the old Liberal pikrty, much re
duced by a ‘ eerier of aplits, had 
more than 1,00 • votes. The Lib
erals polled l.O'.g.

Political commentatora said the 
fact that 646.0C0 or about torse- 
fourths of toe qualified voters, had 
gone to the polls waa remarkable 
because Rom* was usually apa
thetic to municipal politics.

S o n d

**” " ‘®* '*'*>at Is 
toe dlatinctlon between a knight 
and a baron?

A —When 
toe
toe uuo or "Bir" for yoor Ufe- 
time only, but when you are made 
a baronet you can pass toe tlUe 
down to your eldest son.

• * '  knighted by 
King of England, ymi are given 
title of "Sir" for yoor llfe-

Congreaa establish our 
national holidays?
.. -^-r^"Sresa only declares ns- 
ttonal hoUdaya for toe District of 
v^Iumbia and our Island possea- 
slons. Holidays which have be
come national are toe result of 
laws pasMd by toa legislatures of 
the several aUUa

iceQ—Who first Introduced 
cream In the United States?

A — Dolly Madison first Intro
duced Ics cream to the United 
Stotos at a White House dinner In 
1808. Although Ice cream is now 
roneidered os ah American dish,
“  France,
and England at an early date.

Q—How far can a penguin fly?
A —A penguin la a flightless 

aquatic bird.

Q—Is all federal property tax-
R#fnn( ?

North Ameri.an mainland. His 
first voyage In ih* Nina. PlnU and 
Santa Maria, tcntalned a total ex
pedition of 88 mer in all, of which

HU descendant In Spain today U 
toe Duke ot Veragua who etUI 
carrlea the Utle of "The Admifol."

It U oeld that although Colluh- 
bus, through study of geogniph^ 
first becams convinced of toe

the Santa Mat a carried 52. and J™® rounded shape o f the wori^, 
wax a decked vesael; the others ^® ,9?!^^^®®* actually fired 
were open cercvcla, each with 18 ‘ ‘  ‘  '
men, each only slightly larger 
than the little drcggeia that go 
out of, Stonington today. The 
Santa Maria was larger, 100 tons.
Columbua landcJ on too Bahama 
Island of San Salvador, October 
12, 1402. First lo eight tond was 
a seaman, Ro'Jrigr de Trtana.

It was no tas> voyage. There 
had been mut.i one conduct all toe 
way, and hU two captains, Martin 
Pinzon and Viiento Tapez Pinzon, 
also were Inclined to ^ ve  up toe 
journey. On this voyage Columbua 
discovered Rum Cay, Crooked 
Island and HUi'ar.loIa. Here toe 
Sejita Maria went aground and 
had to be abunConed. Columbua 
returned to Spain in too Nina.
Second, 3rd and 4th voyages ware 

entered Into, with accompanying 
colonization af.?mpU. A t this time 
Columbus reached Cuba, Jamaica, 
and Puerto Rico, before he fell ill 
under the coinbined etralne of 
command and combatting jealousy,

bU Interest in a voyage of explo^ 
ration were the reports he Investi
gated and found correct that from 
time .to time carved arttcles and 
other poaaesatons, evidently o t 
different clvillzatlbn, d r i f t e d  
ashore along toe Spanlah and Por
tugese coesU. Later, when be 
found that two very strange per
sona had drifted ashore In the 
Azores, evidently storm-blown 
from some far continent, he de
termined to sail to toe west 

Columbue also la reported to 
have made a voyage to Iceland, 

While he waa not the greateat 
explorer of the lands he discov
e r ^  hla etforts Inaugurated toe 
greatest era of pioneering accom
plishment In the world's history.

Bom in Genoa, he sailed for 
Spain, whose entire history since 
the discovery, has been toe result 
of toe Columbus voyage, even as. 
In fact, is ours. It  has been called 
the "main turning point o f the 
world.”

Floods Damage 
More Thau 3,000 
Homes in Miami

iCnolthued from Page Ose)

for the A tlantic ocean today to ex
periment in spraying dry let on 
the storm clouds".';

A B-29 carrying obssrvers was 
piloted by First UeUt. J. A. Ash
craft. Capt. J. E. Wmiarns and 
Capt. C. N. Chamberlain w#ra at 
the controls of two B-17s>carrying 
1,000 pounds of dry Ice.

Ths plants took off from Uac- 
dill Feld Army Air base at Tampa 
at 8:13 a. m. (e.s.t.) In perfect fly, 
Ing weather. They were expected" 
back about 3 p. m.

A t 10:15 a. m. (e.s.t) toe Wea
ther bureau said the storm was 

exempt? ‘ ‘ j  centered about 300 mllea south-
A — FSderal property la tax-1 Cape Hatteras and movinj;

exempt. The government does a l- ! Li ® northeasterly direction about

equally loyal to toe > Republican 
party.

While the Executive council, in 
making toe mcommendatlon for 
a higher per caplU tax on lU  
members, did not name a spedfle 
purpose. It passed the word 
around that toe increased reve
nue would go into a long-range 
educational and public rclationa 
program.

That would Include a aeries of 
paid newspaper advertlsementa 
and radio programs, but with the 
accent on non-political subjecU. 
the A F L  o f f i c i i  said.

Famous Russia:
To Give Lecture

The Friendly Circle will meet ___uueo m- -  —__________________ _____ j
Wednesday evening at ths Com-1 low Uxatlon of property owned 1 25 miles an hour.

^®r.'L****'^ •̂’®. toderal corporatlene. however. Advised To Remain In Port

Hartford, Oct. AZ—Alexander 
Kerensky, leader at toe democrat- 
IcXmovement after toe Russian 
RevbjuUon In /1817, will be the 
first W aker/ ln  the Trinity Col
lege 123th Anniversary Series of 
free, publ^ lectures in the college 
chemistry auditorium at 8 p. m.

Funerals

Y .November 18' will be completed 
and all members should bring fin-' 
ished articles to the meeting Wed
nesday evening, and any Incom- 
pleted ones to work on during ths 
meeting. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Edmund Brown. Mrs. George 
Fischer and Mrs. J. Edward 
Fischer.

Miss Emily Dutey who is to be 
m arrl^ later this month to John 
B. Robotto of Birch Mountain, 
wag honored with a surprise 
shower Friday evening, at which 
guests were preeent from Boston. 
Canton. Portland and this town, 
n ic party was held at the home 
of Miss Dubey's a\(nt, Mrs. Lee 
Fracchia. who waa assisted by 

A delicious

! on

nwator Of U.N. member, still M m s h M l^ m p ^ i  
k ^ n g  to speak might exceed the i a " ‘ ■ t_ to «. «■

 ̂U  currently listed by the commit
tee secretary.

-U. S. Cousulate

S. had not answered a Russian 
proposal for withdrawal of Amer- 
ican and Soviet troops from Korea 
at the start of 1848.

An American delegaUon spokes- 
that Marahall would re- 

1 P.-'’ I^® 8̂  had placed the
A t t i i o l c  T n i « * r s » t  *’ *̂ ®*‘® the U.N./% IU 1C K  1 H I  g e l  j Assembly and W'ould make its

______ I ®"' troop withdrawal
(CaatiaiMd from Page Une) rele'^tin7*l!e IS '** ®

„.. . ' ! P/ Molotovs auggesUon
tural sctUemanei. but there was' intnMv Russia agree

, ho official conflrnjation. a”  " "  simultaneous withdraw-
A  private source, whose Infor- 

mation has been reliable in the

Stamuel Tomllnaoa 
Committal aervlces for Samuel 

Tomlinson, formerly of this town, 
who died yesterday at his home 
In Springfield, Mass., will take, „  r.. .
place tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 i , «  E. DImlow. 
in the East cemetery. i “ '*“ «* lum heon was served. The

Mr. Tomlinson leaves a brother j  ‘’ *''‘l®‘ *>®ct received many beautl- 
a'nd two sisters here and a broth- - gUts.
er in Rockville. _ -----

------- i  .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Griswold of
Alexander Kerr ' .New York City spent the wesk-

The funeral of Alexander Kerr end and holiday with their par- 
of 030 Main street, was held yes-1 snts, Mr. and Mrs. David Cirham- 
tsrday at 2.80 p. m. from the ; bars of Hollister street and Mr.

Winds near the center wert ea- *""0 '
Kei ■‘‘i'* P«'®«*<lsnt Jackson ' tlmatcd at 50 to 60 miles an hour

A* **/nm.*v'l“ **’  K , , **‘®” » Charleston.
*^*°*‘® C., to the Virginia capes wereelected President. Andrew Jack- 

son challenged Charles Dickinson 
to a duel because Dickinson In- 
■ulted Mre. Jackson. -Dickinson 
tvas HUltd and Jackson severely 
wounded In the fight

Q—Does cattle mean Just cows 
or are other animale included?

A--CaUle meant all domesti
cated quadrupede, including not 
only cowe, tut eheep, goats, horses, 
mulea and swine.

Virginia papes were 
advised to remain in port aa 
strong winds and gales were s:

Watkins Funeral Home wlto the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector of 
S t Mary's church, officiating. 
Music was provided by Sidney Me- 
Alpine.

The bearers were William Gess, 
Henry Jones, John Fitzgerald. 
William House, Mario Morgan and 
Peter Jeffrlea. Burial was In East 
cemetery.

and Mrs. Hayden L. Griswold of 
Oakland strest. Mrs. Griswold was 
ths fermsr Miss Louise Chambei;^ 
and her husband Is an instructor 
at ths New York University.

I IFc, The iromciT]

Q—How many years did It take 
to develop the atomic bomb?

A —,'^e atomic bomb was six 
years in Its development and pro
duction before its limited use in 
1845.

Q—What was the first motion 
picture theater to be opened?

A-:-The Electrio Theater, Loa 
Angdles, California. April 2, 1902. 
The admission was ten cents, 
toe show lasted one hour.

Q—How did the expressioi 
flash In toe pan” originata 

A —Thla term was used by min 
ere during toe Gold R u ^  of '49. 
Gold discovered whlch/proved to 
be only In too top ^ i i  was re
ferred to as "a  flaslYln the pan."

Weddings

Q—What was the only open-sea 
. fight of the C lv ll^ ’̂ ar?

.. between
1 NB.\ Staff Writer .the U.S.S. K^rsage which en-
I Tliere's always a new way o f ' B«Kcd and ^stroyed the Alabama 
, doing things. Farmers and owners ^^e Coi^derate States June 11. 
I of country estates, who have often | Th^battle toolr place out- 
I complained that city visltora dig I ®I /tlierbourg. Franca, and 
' up tnelr pine an l cedai trees, tree-1 •*®I*<l/one hour and two minutes. 
pa.*;s on their piopcrty to hunt.

— ,y ^ .  axisssawic III mCl
^ t .  said about 150 tents design- C iM sm A-rsLlA ,
•d for 10 soldiers each had been

Surprise Parly
B counted tola momliig In Syrian 
Etarrltory along the northern border 
K « f  the Holy Land.
I  report that a relatively
E gaA ll number of Arab troops ap- 
p IM ra d  to be near the fronUer 

ad to dispel, an earlier rumor 
: tha Jewish sstUsments might

Mr.
wold.
street.

and Mrs. Hayden L. Gris- 
Jr., of 492 Woodbridge

. ----- • were given a surprise
 ̂ ^ ----------- - ^®^«wamlng party Saturday'

t e ^ t  hoaUle aptlbn immediate- »  H^oup of . thirty ofl
. **»®'r friends. Mr. and Mrs. Gris-'

A  Wall Informed Arab source tn ., „  ® •®‘I»»li'ed the property some  ̂
Reatad that Arab leaders had de- . * ’*' ’* •ccomplished ' 

to aUrt military action. i J®**rem odeling the f
leaded by the Trans-Jordan | "®»r ®'‘m  |
laglon" immediately after .*•' ‘̂"8  many, of the origl-j
lUah wttiidrawal fro m . p « i .  i and adding modern !

Doellner-DcMplanque
Mr.s. .Marie Desplanquc of 00

Phelps road, announces the mar-, (isli (,r picnic, etc., mav owe a debt, 
ri*8® of her daughter, Miss Ger-' to a Coloisilo Yancher.
L",, Desplanque. to Hob-, While he waa away from home 1
XI,. ̂  A son of Mr. and ,| two couples from «  nearby town^/
Mrs. August Doellner of 68 Park i who>n he later Identified,'’  ̂ drove^

■ f>ut 1.0 his ranch to do a little flali-
ih e  ceremony wu.s performed ing

i’h n ' ' ' ® v e  then automobile 
^V ‘  ^ M o t h -  across a strip o* meadow planted

odi.st church, Saturday afternoon, to Mniothy and glover, leaving
' deep ruts in the soft ground.

\  lew days later one of the cou- 
I pies was amass I to see a man,
who appeared to ))c a tramp, saun- 

I tering up to their lawn and laying 
a tire of wSod chifxs. When they

pected to cover a wide area frg 
the Atlantic coast to Bsrmudi 
day.

At Hamilton, Bermuda<  ̂ two 
members of the U. S. Arniy Air 
Forces told how they pTloted a 
B-17 to the "eye” of toe hurricane 
as it roared off the Florida coast 
ye.sterday.

The pilots—FlrM Lieut. George 
Kougias of Stephenville, Tsx., and 
Flr.st Lieut. C^mrlea B. Jonea of 
New Beford,/Maas.—carried out 

; the h a za rd ^  mission for the 53rd 
I Weather Reconnaissance squad
ron,

I "We /Carried on the nightmare 
I journey for three hours, . taking 

and feeling our way in
to/the. center o f the hurricane.” 

ugiaa related soon after greet- 
g  his wife and infant daughter, 

Patricia Ann. who awaited him 
here. "Suddenly, after hours of 
blackness and an almost uncon
trollable plane, ws broke Into toe 
•eye' with brilliant sunshine beat
ing dow-n on us.

"Contrast Unbelievable”
"The contrast was unbelievable. 

The sky was deep blue but It and 
the aca. SOO feet below us, was a 
peaceful green, absolutely calm, 
contrasting with the white fury of 
a few minutes before."

I Lieutenant Jonei^ wife and  
young daughter Darlene were also 

I dn hand for the greeting. Tht 
|, wives had had no “word from their 
I husbands for five days.

sday, October 23, It was 
ced today by President G. 

Funston.
prominent Russian lawyer 
leader of the pre-revolutlon- 
democratlc nlovement, Mr. 

Kerensky was president of the 
provisional g o v^ m en t between 
the fall of the Kemanoff dynasty 
and toe Bolahdvik'Revolution. He 
has bean In exile since commun
ists headed by Lenin seized the 
govemmwt In 1918. He has been 
in the United States sines toe fall 
of France.

Mr. Kerensky's lecture will open 
a series of more than 25 Thursday 
aysnlng events scheduled by Trin
ity College as a contribution to 
the community life n f Hartford 
and marking the 135th anniver- 
.sary year of the college. Begin
ning on November 13, Sir Alfred 
Zimmern wdll give 13 comraentar- 
iet on world affairs during the 
series.

-What are British Consols ? 
They are bonds, like United 

itcs government bonds.

So They Say-

Q—Where was the kingdom of 
toe Amazons, the Greek Tegen- 
dary nation of fei^ale warriors ?

A —This Independent kingdom 
ruled by a queen lay near the 
Black Sea. No men were per
mitted to reside in the countrj’ 
and an Amazon waa not consid
ered adult-until ahe had killed a 
man In battle.

AFL’s Leaders
Plan Publicity'

(Continued fmai Page One)

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

Miss Ralpha Miller was honored 
with a mlBcellaneoua shower Sat
urday evening at toe home of 
Mlae Florence Turklngton of 24 
Fairfield street. The guests were 
assoclatea o f Miss Miller in toe 
Travelera Insurance company.

The bride-to-be unwrapped her 
gifts while, seated under a large 
yellow and orchid bell with yellow 
streamers.

MIS.S Turklngton was assisted In 
serving a buffet luncheon by Mrs. 
Marion Vogt o f Hartford and Miss 
Turkington-'s alater. Mrs. Walter 
P. White of Middletowm.

Miss Mlllsr la to be married to 
George Bernardl Nov. 1 at 2 p. m. 
In the South Methodist church.

Final Answer 
To Be Given 

By Distillers
(OsatinwM irnfii F ew  (IMII

msnt expects. Ha said doaing tbS 
dlatllleries would cut off bj-pfod* 
ucU usuaUy fed to Uvastock and 
force farmers to feed grain in
stead, thus paring down toe pros
pective saving of 10.000.000 busk- 
ala or mors.

The food campaign la aimed at 
savinif a toU l of IM.OOO.OOO bush
els for export.

Proolsa Support to Drive
"^ re t rallgtoua groups prom

ised thair support to tha conser- 
vaUon drive yesterday. The 
pledges came from;

The B*Nal B'Rlth women, a 
Jewish, organlaatloii claiming 
100,000 mahiMrs.

Dr. .WtUialn Barrow Pugh, staU 
ad clerk of toa Gianaral Assembly 
of toe Presbyterian church in tot 
U. S, A. ■

The Most Rev. John T. McNich- 
olasi archbishop of^ncinnatl and 
chairman of the A^bnlnlotrativa 
board o f toe National CStboUc 
Welfare confereniM, and the Most 
Rev. Joseph E. Ritter, archbishop 
of St. Louis.

An objection to the poultiyleaa 
Thursdays waa registered with the 
House Agriculture committee at 
Exeter, N. H.. wrhere members^ 
opened a nationwide “grass raob 
tour to study Ideas for long 
farm policy.

Andrew Christie, poult 
from Kingston, N. H., t ^  the 
group storage faelUUaa are “bulg
ing with poultry.”  / H e  said 
broiler growers a lr ta ^  are can-. 
celing orders for cht^u bacauaa of 
reduced demand /Muaad by the 
president's plan.^

Paris Sbbway
it by Strikes

British withdrawal from-Pal-

^Ha said toe Arabs expected such 
! witlidrawal sometime in the 

I wtntar.
• ir  Alan Cunningham, Pal- 

, W fh oammlaelonef. received 
J chairman o f the Jewish Agen- 
' SBcegUvc. David Ben-Ourlon. 

oftamoon
British

romenienqes where necessary.
ireatly admired 

s f, .^*1 people commended
*9ergetlc and ingenious

graduated
In February from the University

I wold, toe former Marjorie Cush-

s^em nan said, rm T n '”a r tL ^ X % " ' 
r toe report was lived i„ w im___ "i***®''that if the report waa 

tha Sirrian troop movement 
'"■y waa “ the first step on toe 
-- the Arab states to show 

’ srill fill the vacuum and take 
the Holy Land when toe 

■ . mova out"
Bsprioal Seen

— kvera warn laelined to at- 
tba-bombing to an at-

__i repriaal for toe U. S. de-
to support partition o f Pal- 
* '  I saparata Jewish and 

Btrlas which waa an- 
f Saturday la the United

^ e d  in Wimmantic. Mri. Gris'- 
wold relinquished her secretarial 

‘ •'® " 'w  home.

WlUlmantic, East 
Hartford and this , to\yn. They 
brought with them delicious re- 
peahmsnta for a buffet style 
Iwcheon, a pair of handsome hur- 
riCMe Im ps with engraved 
globes, prisms and onjK and bra 
hasao, for toe new home, also a 
•um of money.

It IS perfectly clear there can be 
no siibstantial leeovcry of Eu
rope m the absence of a revital
ized Germany. The Cennans are 
the only people in the world who 
can rebuild that country and, If it 
is given back to them, thev will 
rebuild It.

Rep. E.-E. Cox (Dt of Georgia.

We have had government bv 
crisis all during the New Deal 
and apparently the British have 
caught on to the idea 
—Sen. Ralph FlandcrP (Hi of Ver

mont.

There will be no mliacle.s. The 
attempt to build better labor- 
management relations U a long. 
Slow process.
—Cyrus Chlng, IJ 

dlatlon chief.

prot -Kted, he said he just wanted 
to cook a few wieners.

Thu couple telephoned the sher
iff. Not until the sheriff called 
I'ff tile wiener rtiost did the visitor 
reveal his identity. Yes. he waa

"labor's educational and political 
league'-' AVhich appeared (o )>e 
closely similar to' toe CIO's Politi
cal Action committee both In or
ganization and objectives.

A FL  President William Green 
said the A F L  would not endorse

^ Q -W h o  was Rudyard Kipling's '
AnicrlcBn wife^ * I Dpen for fornifti uftCKlnfET of pr^s*

A-Carollne Starr Balesticr of candidate under certain
Brattleboro. Vt. •clrcumatancea.

For example, the federation at

2 Scholarships 
Awarded Todav

couple had trespassed.
I'rbunitea, .\ltentlon

It IS to to nopsd this story w ill ' Buddhist "tsmpli
be lead by hundicds of thou-| Tree on Ceylon said to have. . . .  ------

the present time is openly hostile 
to Senator Robert A. Taft <R.. 
Ohio), for his part in enactment 
of the Taft-Hartley labor law. 
wlilch the labor group Is fighting. 
Should Taft win toe Republican 
nomination for president, there-

Q—Why Is the Bo-Tree ven
erated by Buddhists?

coupTe'tod' ' ®*''*"^* o f"ln d i^^ "a t ‘ Buddha *scouple had trespassed. rucelvcd enlighten
ment. One Is planted near every 

mple. There Is a Bo-

«ain.< of city people and that when ' planted In 288” b*C.*‘  opposition of the "educational and
thev are tempted to dig up trsea.i   political league,”
I'Uin tires, am! alresc boltlea andl <j_\Vhy is It Impo.ssible to sec 0">y on^® has the AFL  actual- 
papfis over private property on a new moon? ' Iv endorsed a candidate for preai-
'he'-Sunday jai’ iits to the country . a -B ecause when the moon is i ‘lent, one official said. That can
ine;' will ask themselves this ques-I .new. It is approximately between  ̂ waa toe late Senator Rob-

us and the sun. We cun,'therefore. ■ Da Follelte, Sr., in 1924.

fore, he might face the outright
opposition of the

lion:
How would 1 feel if. during ray | see only lU dark face as ths other

Nothing we do here, (at the 
Inter-American Conference) Is 
aimed at any other enemies than 
"'SI', aggression arid injiisll( c

abwnca, someone dug up and car- R d e  la gatUng the aunllght. 
a ( .WAA *'‘®'* ®® ®®">* ®* toa tresa or 
s. LStof Me- ahmirtory on my front lawn, or 

took over the back yard for a 
steak fry?

. Porter beer. received its name 
because Its principal consumers

.. , - -----------  after Its development were por-
.^•o'le'''bcrg IR'v ters and other members of the 

laboring

Q— How often Is toe oresldency 
of ths United Nations General As
sembly changed?

A —A t each seaaion of the as
sembly a* new president is elated. 
The seseton js opened b; the chair
man of the delegation frotn which 
the ^preceding prescient was 
chosen.

Sforra, Oct W —  Connecticut 
I.lght and Power tx^mnany aehoUr- 
ships of $300 s year for four yesr 
courees in th> College of Agricul
ture of the, Jnivt rslty of Cohneetl- 
cut have been swarded Miss Anita 
Gelston of Haddam and Julius Yale 
of Meriden. Dr Albert N. Jorgen
son. university president, an
nounced today.

Establishefi last. year by the 
company In an cifort to help pro
vide for k mjuc productive agri
culture in the f Jti're. the four-year 
echolarships are-awarded annually 
to two Connecticut young people 
who have den onatrsted except
ional capabtll* ua in farm work. In 
1640 and thereafter the scholar- 
sliips will benefit eight students 
at an annual contribution by the 
company of $2 ■sOO.

Both Yale a.nd Miss Gelston are 
membc?rs of Connectlcnut farm 
families and have been active in 
state 4-H Club! and Rural. Youth 
organizations, '.re  two are cur
rently serlng  deltgstes froilli

Endorsement DHRcult 
Endorsement by toe A F L  of 

presidential aspiranta has been 
difficult In the peat, aa it would 
to In toa future, because of toe 
political differences between mem- 
bers of the policy-making Execu
tive council, l^n lel J, Tobin of the 
teamsters has been an outspoken 
supporter ot the Rcxrscyelt Ncw ‘'d“ r jo yesrs ot age and malnii- 
Dcal, while William L. Hutchin- tniion is bc'ieved to to the prin 
son of the carpenters has been, cipal cause of these deaths.

lattanad from Page One)

denied Communist aoaarttons 
that he bad "sold out to WaU 
street bankers and middle west 
farmers."

Addressing a nUly of U s Popu
lar Republican Movement Bldault 
declared that opponents o f the 
Marshall plan wert unjustly criti
cal of America's Intentions accus
ing her almultaneoualy o f "being 
too Interested tn Europe and com
pletely disinterested."

As to t  financial Intaroots In Am
erica, Bldault aalA they “are Uka 
bankers anywhere else in the 
world, and aa to middle west far
mers their least worry Is ‘super
vising E u n ^ .’ ”

The rally ushered In the Rnal 
week of campaigns tor France's 
nationwide municipal elections 
next Sunday.

Youngsters Hurt 
Over the Week-End

Three local voungstars were in
jured over the week end and re
quired emerge icy trea:tmant at the 
Manchester Mv-norial hospital.

Mai’garet Munio, eight year eld 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Btuart 
Munro or 48 Bissell strceL allppcd 
and fell down the otatrs In the 
State Theater building on the Bis- 
sell street en'iance last night and 
Injured her left ankle. There was 
no light in toe hallway.

fa lling out of hla bed at home, 
Robert Karish, seven year old 
youth, was brought to the hospital 
after splitting his knee. IRree 
stitches were neceisary to cloaa 
toe wound.

Elaine Moran, two year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Moran of 310 Charter Oak street, 
fell down toe cellar stairs at her 
home Saturday evening and auf- 
fered a cut hp. Several atitebes 
were necessary to close toe cut. 

Saturday nu rn.ng, Elton Au- 
20, of .Manchester road In 

last Glastonbury cut hla tto while 
chopping wooj The axa ha was 
using Slipped. lUr toe was himoved 
at the hoqdtal.

gist, 
ast

Reds’ Advance
3een Stopped

(Cbotinned from Page On#)

in Belgrade “will boomerang varv 
badly, because It brings the old 
Ooramunlst International Into tha 
open again and will units the"T«®* 
pie tn Europe who are opposing 
communism ”

The etated purpose o f the new 
Communist buresu Is to oppose 
"American imperialism,”  includ
ing the Marshall long range plan 
to assist European recoveiy hv 
giving U. 8. aid to 16 naOens 
which .have dra'Am up a plan of 
mutual, se lf-h ^ .

Chance to "Tum Back Beds
"There Is a real chance right 

now to turn back Communism.” 
Mundt said. "We saw a lot of 
evidence that European countries 
are beginning to pull together as 
a team. The desire to do so la 
wide-spread.”

Mundt said be believe Italy may 
be able to get through the alater 
without additional help from this 
country, "except maybe for a little 
more wheat." but France must 
have substantial aid—principally 
wheat and coal.

"The diet In both countries la, 
right at the bottom,”  he bU<L "and 
neither government can last If It 
has to cut the ration. There mill 
be food riots if they tty it." 

Europe's biggest need In the
Conrecticut !hs National Con- i monlhs to come, he added, is "not 
fersnoe of Rural Youth of U S A , , ! the Marshall plan, but Marshall 
in Illinola. planning. " -H e explained:

I "We caa work out a program 
to help western European coun
tries stop Communiira, but It vrill 
take more than food. We are 
;otr.'- to.have to s-nd some coun- 

. sel along with ths cash."

Tn'India, more than half of all 
deaths .occur among children un-

•'Tj
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W U B O -I 
w n o —iiIT Today's, Radio

■aotani Btanfiarfi Tima

#8 il

MBNB—4HS 
WTHT— I3W 
W U N »!-U 10

-- 1

WDRC—Hint Hunt; Nawst 
W KNB—News; Request Mat

inee..
WOHS—WONS Juke Box. 
WTXC—Backatage W ife

W n C —Btelia Dallas.
8:88—

WDRC—Mue*c o ff toe Record. 
WON8—TwxTon Baker.
W THT—Banditand; News and 

Weather.
W n C —Lorens 0 Jones.

4:89—
W 0N8—Adventure Parade. 
WTIC—Young Wldder Browm. 

•iOB—
WDRC—House Party.
W KNB—Newr; Sports Review., 
W’ONS—Hop llarrtgan.
WTHT—Tennezsoe Jed.
WTIC—Wh«r. a Girl Marries. 

6:15—
WDRC—Litorry Road.
WON8— Superman.

.'WTHT—Tefrv and toe Plrataa. 
w n C —Portia Faces Life.

8:98—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WON8—Captslt. Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack ArnMtrong. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.

8:88—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WON8—Tom Mix.
WTIC— Front Page Farrel 

8:80—
News on all rtationa t 

.8:10—
WTHT—Mitch Betters; Anson 

T. McCook.
8:18—

WDRC—Record Album.
WON8— Let s Gc to toe Games;

Local Sportcast.
W n C —Musical Appetizers; U. 

S. Weather Bureau.
8:88—

WDRC—Sports Headlines; Rec
ord Album.

WONS—Ansvi'er Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour.
WTIC—Professor Andre Schen- 

kor.
8:88—

WDRC—Lowcil Thomas.
WONS— Rainbow Rendezvous. 
W TIC—Thfsc Star Extra.

7:00—
WDRC—Mystery of toe Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
WTIC—Supper Club.

7:18—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—TeUo-Test. 
w n C —News o f the World. 

7:80—
Crosby.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
W THT—Lons Ranger.
W n C —Pleasure Parade.

7:88—
WDRC-rEdward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

'  W n C —Symphony of Melody. 
8:0S—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS— ScoUand Yard.
W TH T — Hartford Citizens 

Charter Committee.
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 

8 : 1 ^
WTHT—Nathaniel Bergman. 

S:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; News.
WONS— CharUe Chan; Billy 

Rose.
W THT—Phil Slivers Show. 
W TIC—Howard Barlow’s Or 

chestra.
8:00—

WDRC—Radio Theater. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter; News. 
W THT — Dominick DeLucco. 
W n C —Telephone Hour.

8:18—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Ufe. .
WTHT—Anthony Tapogna

WONS—Did Justice Triumph? 
WTHT—Dr. Allen Jackson. 
w n C —Or. L Q.

8:88—
WTHT—WUllam Toubman. 

18:«8—
WDRC-rMy Friend Irma. 
W ONS-i Fishing and Nunting 

Club of tto Air.
15THT—Admiral Ben Morreel. 
w n C —Contented Program, 

10:18—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

18:1

See Confusion 
During Vot^g

Record Number o f  Ma<̂  
chines to Be Uted in 
Hartford Election

WDRC—Screen Guild Playere. 
WONS— Sherman Or-Hayea'

chestra.
W THT—Click Orchestra.
W TIC—Fred Waring Show.

urns—
Newa on all stations.

U:1S—
W THT —Mitch Betters; Dance 

Time.
11:18—

WDRC—In My Opinion. 
WONS—United Nations Today. 
W n C —News of toe World. 

11:80—
WDRC — Columbia Master* 

works.
WONS—Club Midnight; News. 
W THT— Oema tor Thought;

Dance Orchestra.
W n C —Tad Streeter and Or- 

chaatra.
12:00—

WONS—Club Midnight; News. 
W n C —News; 8L Louis Seren*. 

ade.
12:80—

W n C —Dance Orchestra; Russ 
Morgan.

Frequency Modulation 
WDRC—46.5 MC; 84.3 MC.
W-nC—45.S MC; 93.5 MC.
3 :00—WDRC-Same aa WDRC. 

WTIC— Maestros of the 
Dance.

3 :30—WTIC—VarieUcs In Music. 
4 :30—WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
5:00—W TIC—Concert Hall of the 

Air.
5:50—WDRfJ^Same as WDRC. 
0:00- -W nC —Same as WTIC. 
7 ;0O—WDRC—Symphony Hall.

WTIC—Rhythms of the Day 
7:15—W n C —Same as WTIC. 
3:00—WDRC — Dane# Parade: 

News.
WTIC—Symphony Hour.

Governor Admits 
Writirtjg of Song

Washington, Oct. 13.—(P) 
There's been a lot of music writ
ten about Oklahoma but Roy 
Turner, Its present governor, 
wasn't too sime how the more 
rugged citizens of the land o f oil 
and catUe would like a song-writ* 
er chief executive.

So, he confided here yesterday, 
when he was campaigning'tor of
fice lost year he didn't let on he 
had written a song.

But he admitted authorship 
when a .quartet, appearing at 
luncheon In hU honor, sang one 
of hie numbers.

Inspired by the govemor'a 
ranch home, it's titled 

"Hereford Heaven.”

Hartford, Oct. 18—(iP)— Thare 
will be a record number of voting 
machince tn use and,/ undoubt
edly, record confusion aroand 
them as Hartford voters go to the 
polle Tuesday In a prerelecUon 
primary to seledt 63 City council 
candidates and 14 Board of Edu
cation hopefuls whose names will 
appear on toe machines in the 
regular city election on Nov. 4.

Election officials say that 211 
machines, about twice as many as 
ever before, tvlll be used In the 
primary. Because of the elimina
tion of the party levers, the voters 
will cast their ballota for indivt 
duals. This, say the officials, will 
take much extra time but each 
voter will be allowed only three 
minutes inside the booth. In tome 
large precincts there will be eight 
machines.

Confusion .Already Started
The confusion which is expected 

to reach record heights Tuesday 
already has started because the 
primary campaigns bav# been 
conducted on a pcitonal basis by 
toe canJidates. Not an Issue has 
been raised.

Primary officials, basing their 
opinion on questions asked by 
voters,, pfedict that many of them 
will not know what to do or how 
to vote when they get behind the 
voting, booth curtains. Leas than 
half of the city’s 80,000 voters are 
expected to participate In the 
primary.

Counting of the ballots Tuesday 
nliht also la expected to cause 
some confusion because of the 
record number of machines and 
the record-breaking number of 
candidates. In previous elections 
with the polls closing at 6 p. m., 
the result generally has been 
known by 8:30 or 8:45, Most 
guesses for Tuesday are that It 
vrill to after 10 o’clock when the 
final results are known.

Oovetnor To Taka Bride

Abandoned Babv' «f

Offers,Mystery
New York, O c t ' 13—(F>—With 

meager clues, police sought today 
to identify a woman who left a 
hoy about three weeks old In a 

iCh seat at a train which arrived 
a last nigh*, tiom Boston.
Sm paasengera told toe con- 
;tw, police cad. that they saw 

tha woman, apjarently narvoua 
board tto  train with the child at 
Berlin, Conn., and that she waa 
gone by\he t l i ' » the train left 
Westport, Udnn.

The child was VTapped In a blue 
blanket withXa woman's red coat 
over it  /TheXooat bore no label 
or other Identltying mark, and the 
paaaengers aa<(1 \thcy saw the 
woman rip toe buttons from toe 
garment whlcl: iJw was wearing 
at toe time. \

The Infant waafiak^ to toe New 
York Foundling hiwpl 

Beside him on the atot were a 
paper bag. with bottleg. diapers 
and a  feeding fnimula.

Woman Slain; 
Husband Held

Rescuers to R e^ li 
Castaways Toci^y

Elko. 8. C.. Oct 13—Of)—The 
engagement o f Mies Jean Crouch 
and Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of 
South Carolina was announced 
here yesterday. The announcement 
by Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Crouch 
of Elko, Mias Oonch’s parents, 
said the wedldnk would Uke place 
Nov. 7 at the Executive mansion 
in Columbia. Plans call for a pri
vate ceremony wlto only tto im
mediate families present. Miss 
Crouch graduated In June from 
Wlnthrop college where she was 
prestdent of the Senior class.

pearl Harbor, Oct. 13— (IP)— A 
Navy re.scue craft was due to 
roach three ' castaway seamen 
aboard four powerless, drifting 
minesweepers 440 miles northeast 
of tiny Palmvra Island this morn
ing.

The men, William B. Hopkine of 
Washington, D. C„ .and Horace 
Crosby and 1-cunard Metts, both 
o f Charleston, S. C.. were found 
Saturday by an aerial search. Thev 
had been adrift since Sept. 24, 
w’hen toe tug BCiward M. Grimm 
cut the mlnr.vwi epers loose and 
went in to Palmyra to refuel.

Although the trio reportedly 
had only three days' rations when 
cast adrift.' They appeared to 
search pilots tn be active and well.

A'FW Council Makes Plans

New Britain, Oct. 18—(/P>—The 
Council of Administration of the 
Connecticut department of the 
Veterana of Foreign Wars, meet
ing here yesterday, voted to: 
Sponsor a statewide model air
plane club: study toe aet-uF Of 
county and district organisation; 
work for improved public rela
tions; plan a state V. r .  W. news
paper and Invite National Com
mander Roy Branaman of Den
ver to visit Oonaecticut in April.

Killed by Single BuUel 
Which Severes .\rtepy 
Above ^eort •
Walerbury, Oct. 13—OP)—Fred

erick Kellner, 47. of Rochester. 
N. Y „ today was being held with
out bonds on a coroner's warrant 
charging "susplv'on of homicide” 
in connection wlt'i the death from 
a gunshot wou* d Saturday of Mrs. 
Mary Prelss Kellner, 46, his es
tranged wlf". in an East Main 
street firehouse where she had 
■ought refuge.

Dr. Harold F Morrill. aaaUUnt 
medical examine:, reporting last 
night on an au'ojsy performed on 
the dead woman, said she had been 
killed by a alngie .22 caliber bullet 
which entered .i*r chest and sev
ered an artery above the heart.

Police charge that Kellner, 
against whom a divorce suit charg
ing Intolerablfc cruelty waa filed 
by the dead woman laat June, 
fired a shot from a .22 caliber 
target pistol into Mrs. Kellner's 
body a few momenta after ahe had 
alighted from a bua in the East 
End section of Waterbury. The 
couple waa married about 25 years 
ago and had been eeparated about 
a year, aald police.

OlvM Acrulint oF  Shooting 
State's Attorney William D, 

Fitzgerald, w n  Is directing the 
Investigation, gave thla account of 
the shooting:

Mrs. Kellner, who lived with her 
mother. Mrs. Lovina C. Deane, waa 
met by her husband as she step 
ped from a bus Saturday night. 
A fter talking With him briefly, 
she started to..walk away. Aa she 
left, five Bjims were fired at her 
and ahe md to the nearby fire' 
house. '

Fitzgerald quoted I^tective

Sergt. Charles MeWseqey ■■ say
ing ha was tn toe flrehoufe at tha 
time and heard a wornkn call 
"please let mo in.”  MeWeeney 
opened the door, aald the state's 
attorney, and Mrs. Kellner stag'* 
gered In, took two atepa and col
lapsed Into ths arms of Fireman 
Leon Harrington. Sne died before 
medlci)! aid could be aummonod.

WItnsoa Catahea Aaaallaat 
F-ttXfsraid said that ths shoot

ing waa witnessed by Leo Blanchl, 
who pursued Mrs. Kellner's aasall- 
ant down an alleyway where he 
succeeded in pinning toe man 
kgalnst a wire fence until Mc- 
Weeney arrived. Fltigerald said 
toe man 'Identified himself as Mra. 
Kellner's husband and waa taken 
to police headquarters vtoere he 
was ordered held on a warrant by 
Deputy Coroner WtIMam J. Lar 
kin. "rhe deputy coroner aald he 
Isaued the "suspicion of homicide" 
warrant yesterday,

Police questioned Kellner most 
of the day yeaterday,

Mra Kellner will be buried 
Tuesday.

There are more kinds of tnaecta 
than all otoet animals together.

P A O s n m

FOR YOUR NEW 

GENERiU:# I P  E IE C T U C
C A B IN E T  T Y P E

ROTARY IRONER
V SEB

StANDARD APPLIANCE CO.
; \  Morris Firestone, Mgr. ^

tOS NOR'I'H MAIN ST. TELEPHOfOB 2-12SB
. Open Thursday Evening '

OiCOIT .. ‘  ̂ -i'

Now Open for BoaiiMifi

ALL POPULAR BRANDE OFREER
C h IM .  R M d r T o  S < m  I I  T o o  I.Hi'»

w in Es l iq u o r s  c o r d ia l s

MO CENTER ^T.
Amplt Psrking Space

TBL.

A  mua VMa Va-treriMl ta eaeh aos* 
trUrsM

Another F irst!
For The

xway eSMa
Follow direettoM

__ "isi m a baad aoU dlstrots faatl //
And If used at first warning ralBa er m m  «  _

Manchester Bry Cleaners

Pretty Frock

Wright Stin la  Hospital

Dayton, O., Oct. 18—(ff) — The 
condition of Orville Wright, 76*. 
year-old aviation pioneer, was re
ported yeaterday to be "quite sat
isfactory.”  Wright, who collapsed 
last Friday from a heart attack, 
has shown “ tome Improvement,” 
hlB attending physician. Dr. A..D. 
Brower said. Dr. Brower declined, 
however, to say when the Inventor 
would be released from Miami 
Valley hospital.

Rose Potholders

8234
3-9 yri.

By Sue Barnett
An angelic little white collar Is 

a pretty trim on this practical 
school frock for the three to eight 
miss. The snug waistline la gayly 
shaped In front and button-trim
med. Make It for "b est” too in 
taffeta or velvet.

Pattern No. 8234 comes In sizes 
9, 4, 8, 8, 7 and 8 years. Size 4, 2 
yards of S9-tneh; 1-4 yard for col
lar.

For this pattern, send 25 cents,
' In Coins, your name, address, stsa 

desired, and the Pattern Number 
to iue Burnett The Evening Her* 
eld. U80 A v f. Amaricaa. New York 
18. N. Y.

Send an addlUonal twenty-five 
cents for a copy ot toe Pall and 
Winter Fashion. It’s filled with 
smart, wearable styles, the latest 
fashion news, special features. Free 
pattern printed >ui booia ;

Johnson
and

Anderson
PAINTING AND  
DECORATING

Interior and Exterior Work
225 Highland St. TeL 6312 
3.10 Oak SL T«l. 6014

VENFW yooF FiooKi youvsijJ 
. ;i, . „„ nNTAL fLOOJ! Sj^DEPSf

HOORWEAR ,
$s SMlV'SKPt »SSP

$4.50

$m4 dl As M  mAu

I «• 4 • 4w w« «w» «*?»**§ »;•MtS A** Iw* to f.1 MS K»i« tzn vs TsseosT.
Pries Iactader~8siidef and Edgar

824-828 Main 8t. Manchester

We Have Lenox 
Oil Burners

for
LENOX HOT AIR 

FURNACES
Ready To Install!

Van Camp Bros.
Phone S244

SHAKESPEARE (asked

"Whot'B in o NAMET
In the minds ol many .people.

who never co lM  us, our name 
stands lor
• ElMeaL eempeteal profes

sional attendance on be- 
reavemenre needs.

• A service that is lor all peo
ple without regard le 
belleb er belongings

WANTED
Yoor Old Drap-Hcad Treedla

SINGER

WHY NOT HAVE V O |4 DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, 
JACKETS, S^TPCOVERS, BLANKETS  

AND CURTAINS

WATERPROOFED

TOO FAT?
6«t SLIMHER this 

^  TKaariacaadyBay
Haves mor. (lender. 

V " ' cneeljil Ssure. No «»rr- 
eiwnr NoTsxstlyef. N? 

druis Wjjb AVDsVitimin Candy aedueiniPlen
vnadon'tcut o«t say nuaU. 
eurcbca peuMet. .iMte or

Thomas A . 
Murdock

Carpenter and Builder 
Architectural Service

Tel. y n i

WELDON'S
901 Main St. Manchester

BETiTINO
MACHINE

Rexardlesa 
of Age 

or Coadltlan 
NoObllfa- 
ttoe ta Boy 

Aajrthtag 
WE CALL 

A T  VOVB

Cpali

FOB MAOHINB 
OONVBN1BNOB.

B A R R Y
OsO Olaa. 78B1

No more worry oyer a sadden rain shower, for your di 
or OBit wiD not abaorii tha water Am dirt Bad Btaia win Boi 
peBatrata the fabric of iratarBroofad ganiBBta.

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A  W ATBRPROOnNG  

MACHINE AND WE ARB IN  A  POSITION TO  

WATERPROOF 6ARBIBNT8 

FOR A MODERATE CHARGE

Can The
V

cherterJDtey-Q eanert
93 W E L U  s t r e e t TELBPRONB TiSd

■pie without regard lo their 
b e .............................

• A  sride cheke oi reasonable 
prices that allows every (am- 
lly 10 anongs lor on impres
sive lunSral at a coti ii cap 
afford.

Seek Our counsel os Irsaly os 
it is offered.

Bu r k e @
$n Anns p.am(m{sth tc*8

AOmVIJINCB SERVICE

You should make a few ot thsaa
holders and put them away 
against unexpected gift giving or 
bazaar dom lions. The center rose 
is crocheted first . . . toe leaves, 
which have been worked separate- 
ly, are then attached to the rose 
to form a square, after which the 
background la worked. The hack 
of the bolder ia firmly crocheted 
and toe colored edging matches 
toe center rose.

To obtain complete crocheting 
Instructions, ttitch Uluztratlons 
and requirements for tneb Itoee 
POtholiMrs, ( I^ to m  No. 8044) 
send 15 cents In Coin plus 1 cent 
postage. Your Name. Address and 
the Pattern Number , lo Anne 
Cabot. The Manchestei Evening 
Herald. 1150 Avenue of the Ar.icr- 

i leas. New York 19, N. Y.

»n.

NELSON

ON THE

TELEPHONE 
ll-Jk  HOUR
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE c o m p a n y  AND 

THE BELL SYStEM

ReupholBteaed to Lotik

Like New
By The

Guarantee Upholstery Co.
Toar eultc etripped to the franM. oonpletely 
rebuilt by expert craltsiuzu la aur ekop,

2 Pc. SUITE $49 Up
BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERVNpO.
1286 >labi St- Hartford. Call Hartford 8-4)388 and reverze the 
chargee or write and our ealeemaa will call with full Uae a# 
lanplea _  ‘

S U P  COVERS MADE TO ORDER 
At Reasonable Rates — All Work Gaaranteeill

Theft, Vandalism And
Malicious Damage To

Property Are Punishable 
By Law

We W ill Pay $100 Reward
For Information Leading To 

The Arrest And Conviction Of 
The Peraon Or Persons, Participating 

In Such Actlona On Or Aninat 
Property Of This Company Or Any Affiliated Company

We Arc Determined To Stop These Actions
I

The Jarvis Really Co.
. .M.ANCH E S TE R

Yon CAN’T BE TOO SURE that your car is mechanically aoand 
with autumn squalls and slippery roads coming up to make driving 
more hasardous.

REGULAR CHECKUP AT BROWN-BEAUPRE 
IS SAFETY DRIVING INSURANCE

' COMPLETE. MODERN EQUIPMENT— Bear W’heel Aligniiieot 
Machine . . .  Motor Analyser—-e1imlnale» gueog-work, finds every dan
ger spot in your engine.

TEN EXPERT TECHNICIANS service your car with the know* 
how and CARE-HOW that mean a DEPENDABLE repair Job . . . 
whether minor repair or major overhaul ON ALL MAKR^.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTHi—have a large 
supply of GENUINE PARTS.

♦In the HEART OF MANCHESTER*

MAKi THISi RiPAIR SiRVia

B R O W N - B E A U P R E ,I n e
30 BISSEU STREET PHONE 7191

Tom Brown Howard F. Booupr#
Vi

\
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L ittle  Man On Big Cause
Oovemor Dewey’g flrat effort to 

repair the flop of hla political tour 
last aununer waa a noble and 
darinc declaration In favor of La
bor Day.

Hia aecond attempt a t rebuild- 
inf political allegiance to hlmaelf 
la a little more aignUlcant, aad 
aomewhmt down the acalc. It 
tm iU  aeem that, lacking apon- 

gupport from anybody, he 
la now endeavoring to bind cloae- 
ly to himaelf the moot aelflah and 
annow-miadM ^  Tfla "Muntry-

I t  la dUricttlt to imagine any 
higher or more worth while pur
pose la the phraaea Oovemor 
Dewey threw Into hla apeech on 
flood problema the other day.

**Wa need ahd we want to do 
our honest share to feed hungry 

-^people overaeaa until they are 
tter able to help themaelves,” 

Oovemor Dewey. Why "hon- 
tT” Is it poaalble for us 

to aatane a  dlahoneat riiare? Is 
; toare atur shading of crookedness 
In our ^ o r t  to provide food for 
Europe?

**Wo havii\at the same time,”

ous statement of principle on the 
Palestli«fc issue, would ignore jus
tice and accept such an opportu
nity to do more Ashing Ih troubled 
waters.

All these possiblUUes we have 
faced, and faced honestly, in our 
f6rmal pronouncement of our own 
position before the UN. We do not 
think that, in the end, we shall be 
the loser in any way for our hon
est decision.

World's Most Powerful Man
Even Judging by pracUcal, ma

terial yardsticks, Mohandas K. 
Gandhi, who Just celebrated his 
78th birthday while his country 
WAS marking lU flrst, must be 
judged the most powerful man in 
the world today. For he has 
moved a vast sub-continent, with 
400,000,000 people, in the direc
tion in which, long ago, he set out 
to move It,

Yet to call Gandhi "powerful" 
seems a little strange, in a world 
which thinks of an individual like 
Stalin or a great nation like 
America as the usual symbols of 
power. It seems a little strange, 
because the methods which 
Gandhi has used to build and 
wield his really unprecedented In
fluence have not beien the methods 
most commonly associated writh 
the word power. He has not or
ganised armies, or built planes, or 
invented an atomic bomb, or pro
tected hinuelf with secret police. 
He has used nothing that one can 
touch In hla march to power. He 
has never lifted his hand against 
any one, or ordered a hand lifted 
against any one. He has never 
possessed nriaterial resources. All 
he has had, and all he has used, 
has been a creed, a set of princi
ples, an ability to honor this 
creed and these principles him
self, and the further ability, so 
^ te g , to win others to them loQ.. 
His ability to mle himself has, 
very literally, as is proved every 
time he undertakes a  fast, become 
his ability to rule and influence 
others.

Now this man of no resources 
except those of the mind and spir
it Is undertaking a  task, which 
seems almost as hopeless as the 
goal of a free India must have 
seemed many ycsrii ago. He is a t
tempting to persuade the people 
of liberated India to live in peace 
aad brotherhood with one anoth
er. He is trying to persuade them 
to submerge their differences of 
race, caste and religion. Those 
who scoff at all such Idealistic ef-

Ooveraor: want OH, "a prior 
to see that 

ly fed as a 
itleas or 
on our

.aa  A i n ^ w  la 
bitter result of 
badly plaaned 
» a r t-

Thsre, la the midst ofA nation
al drive for generous aid to some
body else, is a  bold invitawm for 
all of us aervously to tu n \p u r  
thoughts and concern back to 
own welfare, aad even a 
that there la something exalted 
about taking care of ourselves 

'flrst.
Cknremof Dewey goes on to pre- 

flaoe his adntisslon that serious 
ooodittons do exist abroad with 
the phrase, ‘*whatever the reasons 

‘.may be and wherever the respon- 
albillty lies," another vague but 
inviting diversion likely to lessen 
the concentration of the Amer
ican people upon the generous 
tosk before them.

After sowing so many seeds of 
doubt and diversion, Oovemor 

;Dewey then proceeded to some 
endoimement of aid to Europe. 
We doubt that any endorsement 
has helped less, and we doubt, too, 
there is going to be any real potit- 

Jca l dividend In such pointed and 
"paslduous cultivation.of the selflsh 
^Atfld^can minority Governor 
 ̂Dewey apparently discovered in 
pithe midst of his study of public 
[opinion surveys.

r/O ur Decision On Palestine
The United States has now for- 

Jolned that growing If re
lit tide .of world opinion 

has come to the conclusion 
the best solution of the Psl- 
^]^bleIn is partitloh.

The United,. States, to its credit, 
iking certain risks , in ite 
In a  material sense, we are 
concerned with wooing the 
than we are with pleasing 

Jaws. We want the friend- 
I and close support of the Arab 

for two reasons, first to 
them from playing any polit 

games with Soylet Russia, 
to keep op<» our own 

development of their oU

Arab nations have been 
stty threatening reprisals 

ay  sohitlOB other than their 
outright domination of Pales- 
la adnyted. They have been 

to join Russian power 
lad they have been 
to shut off our plL 

'pfrith the variability of Rus- 
poUcy nowadays, there has 

the poasibUity that 
■Mar what her previ'

forts, and who specialise in say
ing that jrou can’t  change human 
nature, or Moslem nature, or 
Hindu nature, should watch him 
closely and see whether or not the 
miracle does happm.

He has a  chance, in the opinion 
of one India correspondent, be
cause "he bridges .barriers of 
creed,, race, and party with mes
sages of comfort to the afflicted, 
of reassurance to the fearful, of 
counsel to those made amenable 

instruction in the Golden Rule 
bjK the harrowing experiences 
tbeyx theroselvca have undergone."

He has a chance because he is 
really One living man who la real
ly for 'the 'underdog minority, 
wherever happens to be, wheth
er it is Hindu or Moslem.

No man in b.ur age has had such 
power, and no Item of it has ever 
been anything you could touch.

Fiery Object 
Still Mystery

Soars Over Mexican 
Bonier to Crash With 
Blast Near Mountains
El Paso. Tex., Oct. 13. 

flaming object which soared over i 
the Texas-Mcxico border and { 
crashed near the Zamalayuca' 
mountains of Mexico with a  loud 
explosion and billowing smoke re
mained a mystery today.

'The' j^int of Impact waa said 
to be less than 10 miles from 
where an off-the-track V-2 rocket 
crashed south of .Juarex May 2fl.

Public relations, officers a t the 
White Sands, N. M., Proving 
grounds said no V-3 rockets have 
been flred since Oct. 9.

Military officials a t air fields 
and other installations in the 
southwest said that no guided 
missiles had been flred. yesterdajr 
and that no rocket planes were 
missing from fields in the area. 

Seen by Two Persons
Two persons claimed to have 

seen the fiery oMect and others 
in the Fabens, 'Texas, area, 28 
miles away, heard the explosion.

The explosion occurred a t ap
proximately 9:30 a. m., Mexican 
time (8:30 in.s.t.) yesterday.

Billows of unaccounted for 
smoke were reported seen by two 
persons on the El Paso-Fabens 
highway about the time the explo
sion was heard.

Sabas Aranda, a  reserve cap
tain in the Mexican Army, report
ed the incident flrst. He said he 
saw the object traveling from east 
to west, which would indicate that 
it came from the direction of the 
United SUtes.

Aranda said he was near his 
home at Caseta, Mexico, when he 
saw the object.

Attracted By Brilliaot Light
"Attracted by a brilliant light," 

Aranda said, "1 looked up and saw 
an object trailing blue flams trav
eling at a great speed east to 
west. It made no noise while trav
eling d>ut.two blasts were heard 
shortly after it disappeared over 
the sandhills near Colonia Refor
ms." Colonia Reformer Is a small 
town near the border.

Aranda waa not sure whether 
the object crashed into the sand 
hills or mountains.

Beveral persons in Colonia Re
forms claimed to have heard the 
explosion.

No Trail Of Nmoke
Aranda said the object did not 

have a trail of smoke.
Jim Halloran, city editor of 'The 

El Paso Times quoted local me
teorologists as saying that had ob
ject been a meteor, it would have 
been accompanied by a trail of 
smoke and a rumbling noise.

Halloran said that as far as he 
knew, no attempt had beert made 
to reach the Impact area late yea

Nephew Shooto 
Deputy Sheriff

Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 18—UP) 
—A deputy sheriff shot in the 
chest with his own revolver was 
expected to recover today —to the 
vast relief of his small nephew.

The officer, 44-lear-old Charles 
Blaiighterbeck, was wounded yes
terday in a too realistic demon
stration of how his .38 caliber re

volver differed from the toy pi** 
tol he' had Just given the young
ster.

Slaughterbeck snapped a hand
ful of cartridges out and tossed 
the weapon to bis brother’s son. 
Teddy, 9, meanwhile assuring oth
er relatives it waa not loaded. De
lighted, Teddy pulled the trigger 
several times. Nothing happened.

'Then, pointing a t Blaughterbeqk, 
Teddy tried It again. A shot 
echo<^ through the house and the 
deputy, went down.

A physician said Slaughterbeck
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suffered principally from loss of I T lw ff fa  C . ; .  . .1 1  
blood. He teas given three, trans-1 BjVtm t, l U  S l U f l l l  
fusions.

I ---- ----------------- ^
MMdletawn Maa thridda

Middletown. Oct. 13—VP)—Louis 
Kmielex, 80, of Middletown com
mitted suicide, said Acting Medi
cal Examiner Albert Detoro, by 
hanging himself late Saturday in 
the basement of his. home. Mem
bers of the family were quoted as 
saying the man had been ill for 
some time. _____

Boat Eight Days
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 18.—ury—Aft

er drifting eight daya .aboard a 
small boat In the Gulf of Mexico, 
Ed Van Buren, 53, retired photo
graphic supply dealers and hia 
wife, 47, of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
made port here yeaterday lean 
and hungry and with a great dis
like for sharks.

"Thst’s all we thought about.”

said Van Buren, "sharks. Thcjr 
uaed to swim around tha boat 
waiting. ’There was a  big one in 
particular that uaed to tu rn ,o n  
bia side and look me fight In the 
eye. Yea, I ’m going back and kill 
me soma aharhB . . .”

The couple aet out Oct. 2 from 
Snead Island, ria ,. to St. Peters
burg in their 40-foot boat, Nancy 
n . Their motor went dead and for 
eight days they drifted with only 
a  amall store of food, water and 
other supplies. During that time 
they saw only water, one htioy 
and—on the last night—a plane.

terday. He estimated the site of 
the explosion about 15 miles from 
El Paso.

He said that Stephen Aguirre, 
United States ronsiil at Juarez, 
Just arrosa the border from El Pa
so, bad informed the United States 
ambasiador In Mexico City of the 
Incident.

Chance We’re Missing
While we are battling Russia 

for the future loyalty of Europe, 
we arc, through our own luck of 
imaginative policy, conceding al
most exclusive use of one of the 
most important advantages U) 
Russia.

It' is our State Department olft- 
dala who reveal that the flow of 
foreign students to this' country, 
lor which we Ourselves set a  post
war goal of 50,000 a year, has 
bogged down to' 6,000, and threat
ens to come to a complete stand
still, while those young Europeans 
who might be coming here to 
study and incidentally learn some
thing of American democracy arc 
making Russia their new cultur
al and educational mccca.

The reason is very simple. Eu
ropean countries and European 
individuals can’t get dollan, or 
afford to spend them for educa
tion here. Russia, on the other 
hand, offers scholarships, living 
accommodations, and other spe
cial privileges to young p:uro- 
peans who will come there to 
study.

A representative of Hungkfy 
came to this country and asked 
ua to make aome scholarships 
available for his couptry,-We re
fused, having no money for that 
purpose. But Russia immediate
ly offered scholarships.

Russia, of course, hopes to send 
back a fine flood of yo\ing Com
munists. We, apparently, place 
no value on any opportunity to 
teach toe young peopte of Europe
—toe future leaders of Europe in 
fact—aometoing about democra- 

,ey. ' ■

Retailing Award 
For lAical Student
Raymond E. Gorman, son of Mr. 

i.nd Mrs. Wa'ter P. Gorman of 
12 Brookfield street, who is a 
graduate stud.-nt at the New York 
University .Schn-i of Retailing, has 
received a stole.service privilege, 
or as It is often termed ,a "store- 
serv'lce scholarhl lp,” , Mr, Gorman 
Is one of 73, students from 25 
states, Canada. Cuba and toe Phil
ippine Islands, selected for train
ing as retail ctj|. executives and 
upon successful completion of the 
year’s study will be granted the 
degree of Master of Science in 
Retailing.

A graduate rf Kingawood School 
and Holy Cross Mr. Gorman re
ceived the deg-ee of Bachelor of 
Arts from that mstUutlon in 1947. 
While at eollege he was a member 
^  several clubs and organizations. 
During the war Mr. Gorman served 
IIS a Staff Soigeant. One of his 
many duties was to teach English 
to Gorman POW’s.

Two Mailers Up 
For Referendum

If. as Is reported, a petition is
submitted to the new Board of Dl- 
rectors after It takes office No
vember 3. a.sklng for a referen- 
ouni on establishment ol voting 
districts here, and if the report on 
new sehool planning is up for ac
tion soon, it may be that theae 
two measures will be toe first 
that the public will take up;

It may be that voting on both 
measures will be done at the 
same time on the machines.

To bring these matters before 
tlie voters, petitions signed by 
.sufficient persons must be sub
mitted, The districting petition. 
It l.s reported. Is being circulated 
now. Chairman Charles S. House 
of the school board favors prompt 
action on the school matter in any 

-phases of tt that may have to go 
before the voters.

Apprentices Ttt Oiaduato

Hartford, Oct. IS-(g»i—Approx
imately 250 apprentlifies. 225 of 
whom are returned veterans ol 
World War IT. will participate In
the first post war graduation of
apprentices on Oct. 23 in Yale 
university's Wo-ilsey hali: O. Roy 
Fugal of Bridgeport, chairman of 
the Connecticut State Apprentice
ship eounell of the State Depart
ment of Ijibor, will pre/rtde' as 
m.sster of rercnionics-snd among 
the sjwakers will be I/. S. Senator 
Raymond E. Baldwin* (R-Conn) 
and Gw. Jamas L. McConaugl^.

Y e s t e r d a y . *

back in 1847.,,
was Modern

this

When firrandmother and g rea t-^ tid*  
mother went shopping a t Watkins in the 
late 1800’s, Victorian' furniture was the 
“very latest” thing . . . the “Modem” of 
the times. Here’s today’s copy of one of 
the chairs of the period, made of solid 
mahogany with rose upholstered seat, 
132.00

When the flrat one-cylinder 
Eldridge chugged down 
dusty, maple-ahaded Main 
Street, Watklna Brothera 
had already been nerving 
Mancheater nearly a acore of 
years. In fact, a converted 
Eldridge waa uaed aa Wat- 
kina flrat motor delivery back 
in 1904.

♦  ♦

Mod ern
’ Today we think of Modem as sleek, tail
ored, functional furniture like the smart 
bedroom to the right. Furniture that lends 
it.self to varied uses and wallspace.4 (note 
the dres.ser-chest combination) , . . furni
ture that takes a minimum of care to keep 
sptitless! This group is in oak plywood 
finished in a Modern smooth-as-silk honey- 
beige color. Usually ?208.00.

Bed, dresser, chest

2 2 9 . 0 0

(Left) — It is such loungy 
chairs as this that give you 
lu.xurious relaxation never 
dreamed of in 1874. Covered 
to order in your choice of tap- 
estrie.s, damasks, textured cov
ers. 60 days delivery; regu
larly $119.00

Four Sofa Styles 189-00
Davenports to give your 1947 living room deep 

lounging comfort, or rich classic dignity. Tuxedo 
shown below or a roll-arm ,2-cushion English lounge 
model in tapestries, plain textures or damasks. 
Two-cushion Lawson or attached pillow-back 
lounge models in Goodall friezes. 60 days delivery 
Usually $225,00.

9 8  0 0

!

(Below)—Borrowing from 
the Eighteenth Century, many 
of our homes today, are fur
nished in the aristwratic de
signs of that era. Barrel chair 
in choice of covers. 60 days 
delivery. Usually $115.00. ’

1 8 9 - 0 0
*

2 1  7 5

The Tuxedo sofa, one of four new models intro
duced during our 73rd Anniversary, is particularly 
good nrith light scale Eighteenth Century furnish
ings and where comfort is also a requisite.

Gleaming brass for 
fjpor I d i T i p s  21**̂ -̂

■ Before the War Watkins introduced gleaming 
polished brass in lamps and today this mbtal is 
more popular than ever. These beautifully turned 
models have glass reflectors; sockets for 1-2-.3 
fllameiit bulbs: smart, trim, tailored rayon shades. 
Usually $24.50.

9 8 - 0 0
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Polio Illness 
Not Definite

C a n n o t  Y e t  D e i e r m i n e  
W h e t h e r  L i t t l e  P e t e r  
M c G n i r e  I t  V lc t i i n

F ean  xritlng after toa raportafl 
IDnaaa of a aix-year-old local boy 
who was said to hava baon a rie- 
t i a  of polio were discounted- today 
by Dr. Robert R. Keeney, Jr., 
health officer here, who lai^ that 
It has not yet been . eatabllihed 
that toa boy is auffaring from that 
dlMaae.

Dr. Keeney said that the caea it 
ens that must ha watchad another 
84 hours bafora a dlagnoela can 
ba completed and any results be 
announced.

Little Peter McQulre. son of Mr. 
and Mri. Marvin E. McGuire of 
58 Haynes atraat, haa been confln 
ed in the Isolation HospiUI since 
hla examination here, aa a safe
guard, Dr. Keeney aald.

I t  has bean laamed that the 
child entered the hospital appar
ently auffaring from haadacha and 
other pains during toe week-end. 
and it la reported that he haa 
alnce shown'aymptoma of mumps.

While all precautions are being 
taken. Dr. Keeney aaid that there 
is no current cause for alarm on 
any score.

To Be Delegates 
At Scouts’ PaHey

deUghUNl” that Marshall will 
apeak.

The latematlonal attuation haa 
captured top billing a t this con
vention but there are other mat
ters.

For exampto: *
N*efl Mora PradacUon

1. Murray in hla annual report 
said America and toe world need 
“production, production, more pro
duction,” and he proposed a eys- 
tem of labor-management team
work to bring It about.

2. iSvo more ,CIO unions—the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
and toe Shipbuilding Workers—; 
decided to file non-Oommunist af
fidavits in order to qualify for toe 
protection of toe National Labor 
RelaUona board.

This la too ninth convention of 
toe Congress of Industrial Qrgan- 
Ixations. The CIO has 41 unlona 
As for membership, no d e ^ t e  
figure was given before toe oon- 
ventlon opened.. Some official! 
have been aaying "aometoing over 
8,000,000,’,' while others claim 
about 8,800,000.

Certain to Ba Ba-Elected
Murray, 81 years old, is rirtual- 

ly certain to be re-elected unani
mously and begin his eighth year 
as presidenL

In his report he invited Industry 
to Join in creating “national in
dustrial eouncila” for Important 
industries in order to achieve 
teamwork to Increase production.

He acid American labor won’t  
“shirk its duty."

He dem and^ that business re
duce lulcea and expand toe pro
ductive capacity of vital Industries 
like steel and offered a CIO eco
nomic program, toe first point of 
which was an "all-out-attack" on 
toe present level of prices.

Phone Books 
For Reference

M a n c h p t f l e r  

D a l e  B o o k

Mr. and Mrs. John Pickles of 
Holl street wi:’. represent the Man
chester Girl Scout council s t to# 
national Girl Scuut convention a t 
Long Beach, California, Nov. 4 
through 7, announced Girl Scout 
commissioner Mary Reilly today. 
They will meet their daughter, 
Esther, In Appleton, Wisconsin, 
where she is. Girl Scout director 
and will leave for California with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blederman.

-M rs. Blederman it, toe Girl Scoyt 
commissioner In Appleton.

Local Girl Scouts will sell color
ful Girl Scout calendare to help 
their troop ti’scaurles. The cal
endars arrived last week and Mrs. 
Robert Molumpby, leader of Troop 
2, is In charge of the sale. Troop 
n  will meet Wednesday/wenlngs 
a t 6.*30 at toe Y with Mre. MllSred 
Koaeick, lead-^r. and buss Audrey 
Elliot and Miss E Iv l^  Horton, 
assistants.

Senior Troop I is Visiting Mrs. 
Margaret Monarty’s troop in Avon 
today. The girls 4rin talk about 
the IntemaUor.al/camp and toe 
Long trail and songs. Sunday, 
O ct 19, part of/the troop will take 
a  trip to Bos»jA. On the way they 
will stop a t W sllulsy and Cam
bridge so that former members of 
the troop, Artemis Paxianos and 
Claire Olds msy Join them. An
other trip will te  taken to Boston 
two weeks Istor. Senior Scouts of 
this troop ard planning a trip to 
Europe in two years. They have 
bemi baby sitting and picking po 

. tatoes to build up the fund now.
Miss Jessie .Hewitt, chairman of 

the new campsite Committee, re
ports that plana for toe cabin have 
DMn drawn up by Emil Helm. Sh«i 
also said that fire and torando 
insurance has been purchased for 
Camp Merrie-Wood. Manchester 
Girl Scout leader* will meet at the 
camp Oct. 15 ti r a pot luck supper.

•nic next .mert-ng of the Man
chester Girt Scout council will be 
Nov, 4 S t the home of Miss Emily 
Smith, 55 E. Middle Turnpike.

Lodge Asks Wliy 
Russia Holds Grain

(OoBtlaued from Page One)

Uvea for our gifts of food, why do 
they (the Rueaians) not give tome 
food themselves—and not Just a 
token amenmt either?” Lodge de
manded at a  Freedom train rally 
here.

Win Wonder About Mottva 
Declaring "the Russiana must 

realize that eastern Europe always 
supplied much of toe wheat for 
toe rest of Europe,” Lodge said 
"If they keep this huge gtain sur
plus for themselves, toe world will 
wonder whether the motive Is 
selfishness or politics.

"I ask you—and I also ask Mr. 
Vishlnsky, Mr. Gromyko, and Mr. 
Molotov—is it because of the fact 
that they refuse to heed toe call 
of suffering unless toe call comes 
from a fellow traveler?

"The world waa disappointed 
when Russia refused to come In 
under toe so-csiled Marshall plan. 
It would greatly reassure world 
opinion If Russia would join the 
United States as a giver of aid— 
not only with Its foodstuffs, but 
with oil, timber and such other 
material waye as are possible."

The Massachusetts senator 
charged "toe many enemies of 
human freedom” with "covering 
up their own designs with false
hoods about us," and declared tola 
country waa "in a debate" with 
the Russian-revived Comintern 
which he said had been organized 
"with toe frank purpose of fight
ing a war of idoaa against ‘ toe 
United States." -

How They Are Compiled 
Is Told to 
At Meeting Today
Tbs telephone dirsci(ofy is the 

moat used reference book avail
able today, toe members of too 
Kiwanla club of Manchester were 
told today by Thomas C. Brinley, 
editor of the directories for toe 
Southern New Ehigland Telephone 
Company, who came to Manches
ter through the efforts of Lloyd C. 
Hobron, local exchange manager. 
The dircctoriee contain as few er
rors as It Is humanly able to ef
fect.

Mr. Brinley who is a past di
rector of toe New Haven Klwanls 
club and la Immediate past presi
dent of toe Inter-Sendee clubs of 
New Haven, gave toe local club 
membera interesting details about 
toe editing, printing snd distribu
tion of toe directories. He pointed 
out that local patrons of the 
company may receive a Hartford 
directory by making application 
at toe local office.

The attendance prise was won by 
Thontas Bentley. I t was furnished 
by Edson M. Bailey.

About Town
At the Sunday evening program 

of toe CYP dub of Center churdi 
lost evening the group was privi
leged to hear Rev. James B. Wal
ter, Secretary of Misslona Council, 
Congregational Christian Church
es, who chose as his topic ’’Sailing 
Against toe Wind.” He told of the 
missionaries who went to the 
Marshall and OaroUns Islwids on 
too "Morning Star VT’ and of 
their work there. As a souvenir he 
gave each member of toe gfoup 
the latest copy of "Congregation 
al CohnecUcut" and pointed out 
some interesting facts in it re 
gsrding Congregational missions 
and post-war emergency funds.

Organ
Toblght 

recital. St. Bridget’s

Urges Aid
For Needy

(Conttnued From Page Oae)

will back the "human war” on 
hunger snd fear abrogd. He called 
for “non-pollt'cal" ald\to "all the 
needy of the vorld who turn to 
us.” \

All indiestiens arc toatXthe CIO 
convention will endorse Ji»t such 
a  non-poUUca! program.. \  

Further leaders In the ^ O ’s 
right-wing malority are convinced 
ttiat the Martha;;, invitation, 
acceptance and the speech item  
should have an Important effect 
on European wi rkere and Increase 
the U. ' .8. govemmtnt’e prestige 
In labor circles abroad.

, According to this view, many 
European workers will < be tm- 
pressed by toe fact that toe CIO 
is friendly to Marshall, who is be- 
ii»  denounced in pro-Soviet prop
aganda.

I t  will be Marehall’s flrst Speech 
before a labor convention.

The CIO leaders declined to 
comment publicly.' President 
Philip Murray said only that he is

Society Secures 
Mistion Speaker

! church. Public invited, iwiwanians Wednesday. OcL IS
• First meeting of season of Hoi- 

lister PTA, HoUlater school at 8 
p. m.

Father and Son banquet. South 
Methodist church at 8:M. 

Thorsday. O rt 18 
Entertainment by Down Horn- 

auspices Fellowcrsft club. 
Masonic Temple.

Friday. Oct. n
Military Whist of Mancheater 

Green P.T.A.
Saturday. Oct. 18 

Sal\’ation Army band concert a t 
Hollister street hall a t 8 

Snnday. Oct. 19
Annual Fall outing of Campbell 

Oouncll, K. of C., at toe Hayloft. 
Coventry.

Tneaday. Oct. 2I 
C. L. of C. Military Whlet. Com

munity Y.
Dessert Ckird Party. Auspices 

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary. Center Church house nt 
1:30 p. m.

Fridny. OcL 84
Charter -Night celebration of 

Boy Scouts. High school hall a t 8 
o’clock.

Open meeting, Manchester A, 
A., a t Hollister street school a t 8. 
Out of tosm speakers.

Mother • Daiiiditer b a n q u e t .  
South Methodist church.

Thursday, OcL 88 
Annual sale and supper O.E.S. 

Masonic Temple.
WadMtoay, Nsv. S 

Banquet of combined Mothers 
Circles in St. James's hall. 

Friday, Nov. 14
Turkey supper-Christmas sale 

Second Congregational church, 
Wednesday, Nov. 19 

Christmas sals. North Method
ist W.8.C.S.

Wsdnraday. Dae. 8 
Christmas Tree Bazaar, Center 

church.

An interesting program haa 
been arranged for tomorrow night 
at the Emanuel Lutheran church 
by the Women’s Missionary so
ciety. I t has secursd ns speaker 
Miss Marlon Pillman of Chicago 
who tg touring toe Lutheran 
Churches in toe New England 
Conference speaking on "World 
Missions.”

Those who have heard‘lllss Pill- 
man report that she (g a fluent 
and Interesting speaker. Many 
are well acquainted with her ar
ticles which appear monthly in the 
Mission Tldingt, a paper publish
ed in Oiicago by the Missionary 
Sdcietles of too Augustsna Luth
eran Synod

The prograpi is scheduled for 
7:30 and a eocial time with 're 
freshments follow. Mrs. Amy 
Carlson, president of toe local 
society, heads toe committee in 
charge.

On Saturday. October 25, toe 
Missionary society will sponsor s 
“Smorgasbord” to be served in 
the church vestry between 5:30 
and 7 o’clock. The committee is 
headed by Mrs. Amy Carlson, Mrs. 
Ida Soderburg and Mrs. John Ben. 
son.

The Women's League of toe 
Second Congregational church 
will hold a rummage sale a t the 
church, Wednesday morning at 
nine o’clock. The church will be 
open to receive articles for too 
sale tomorrow afternoon and eve
ning. Mrs. Ralph Rockwell Is 
chsirman of toe committee in 
charge, snd if anyone desires arti
cles called for they should contact 
her.

The Study Group of the South 
Metoodlet WSC8 will meet Wed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 at toe 
church. The new study book will 
be used, entitled "Committed Un
to Us," by Willis Lamotte.

The "Inaimucb” class of the 
Church of the Nszarene will hold 
its regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Earl Glenney of Wads
worth street tomorrow at 7:45 p. 
m. Members are reminded 'to  
bring books or magazines for the 
mission library in Newfoundland.

The meeting of the Army and 
Navy club will be held Wednesday 
evening this week at toe club 
house.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia, will meet tomorrow 
night at toe home of Mre. Rachel 
Munsle at 144 Campfleld road.

The annual banquet of the 
Army and Navy club will be held 
at the clubbousfr Wednesday. No
vember 19. Those wlio wish to 
attend should register with the 
steward by November 15.

Wapping’s Postal 
Head to Retire

Auto Crashes 
On Week-End

Three Mishaps Here 
But Little Damage and 
No One Hurt

Mrs. Harry Snow, for many 
years postmistress at Wapping, 
will retire on October 31 on a 
civil service pension. It was an
nounced at tbs office of the Post
master General in Washington to
day. Notices win soon be posted 
in the post office in Snow's store, 
Wapping Canter, calling for can
didates. The appointment will 
be made following an open com
petitive civil service examination. 
It is also understood that toe lo- 
candldates for the appointment. 
It is also understtod that the lo
cation of the post office will de
pend on toe person receiving the 
appointment.

Three motor vehicle mishaps 
were reported to poUcs over the 
week-end. While there waa slight 
damage to vehicles, no personal 
injuries were reported. Arrests 
were made In two of toe cases and 
the drivers of the offending vehi
cles appeared in court tola morn
ing.

Philip Silver of toe Bronx, N. 
Y., who waa held on a reckless 
driving charge after falling to 
halt a t a stop sign on Middle turn
pike, east, at toe Parker street in
tersection. offered a  plea of not 
guilty. After arresting Officer 
Wiitlam Scully had made his re
port to the court Mr. Silver stated 
that he had been traveling west 
on Middle turnpike east, and aa 
he approached the Intersection a 
car operated by a  woman which 
was directly ahead of him, made 

sudden atop. Rather than hit 
toe oar ahead. Ml  Sliver etated, 
he swerved out to toe left nnd 
when he finally was able to halt 
his car he waa in toe center of the 
intersection. I t  waa than that hs 
saw the car approaching from his 
left and. neeordlng to Mr. Silver, 
he was unable to avoid the acci
dent. Ilia car having bsen brought 
to a  full atop. The other car. driv
en by Henry Lafko of 12 Lydall 
streeL smashed into toe Silver 
machine.

Fonad Nat Onllty
After hearing toe testimony, 

Deputy Judge Harman Yules stat
ed that, aa toe defendant was not 
familiar with the road and aa Uie 
signs at that Intersection are 
placed in a  position difficult to 
see from toe approaches, hs Would 
find him not guilty of reckisas 
driving. Ha did, however, find Sil
ver guilty of falling to atop at 
a stop sign snd fined him five dol
lars.

Tha second reported aeddsnt 
which occurred nt 7:16 p. m. res- 
terday. Involved Anthony J. Kns- 
putlB of Hartford and William T. 
Rltchicf, 18 Anderson streeL 

In lOwn Court
After Investigation had beeh 

made, Kasputls was arrested and 
charged with violation of rules of 
the road. He appeared to court 
this morning. The report of Pa
trolman Theodore Fairbanks sta t
ed tost toe Kasputls vehicle waa 
travelling west on Buckland road 
and to st ths car was about two 
feet over the center line of the 
highway! When the Ritchie car ap

proached KaspuUs swerved fartht 
er to the left snd Ritchie who was 
unable to pull farther to the right. | 
could not avoid being hit. In cou rt; 
this morning Kasputls claimed | 
that Ritchie's lights wars on i 
bright and that ha was bltodsd.! 
Not being able to see the road 
ahead he waa unable to Judge the 
position of his car. It waa Rltch- 
is'a claim that hs had dimmed his 
lights several minutsa previous for 
a car which waa ahead of toe 
Kasputls vehicle snd that he had 
not raised them again. Deputy 
Judge Yulta, after a few moments 
consideration, found Kasputls 
ipiUty of the charge and fined him 
ten ^Ilsra.

The third accident occurred at 
8:50 a. m .' yesterday when a car 
operated by Niels A. W. Johnson 
of 46 Walnut street backed Into s 
truck driven by Harold A. Town 
of Concord. N, M,, nt the Acndla 
Diner f>arklng lot. Damage was 
alight and there waa no arrest

Ths modem public health move
ment started In 1842 in England
with a report on Ibe sanitary con
dition of the laboring population.

NOTICE
This is to notify sll people pstronfzing PfiM PM try 

Shop, of 660 Center Street in the new J irv is  Baildlaf;. 
It is solely owned by Ed. snd Charles Wesneskt, risideats 
43 Deepwood Drive, Manchester, and is not 
with any other firm or party.

Pine Pastry Shop
Ed and Charles Wesneskl

Perishe* As Shack Burns

Esst Hampton, Oct. 13— — 
Patrick Boyle. 68, formerly of 
Hartford, perished yesterday when 
fire of undetermined origin des
troyed a small shack used by shad 
fashermcn on toe Connecticut riv
er. The shack wa.*i owned by 
Capt. Edward Durgin of East 
Hampton.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER
F. M. BRODERICK

Robinow Bldg. 84S Main flt. 
Room 88 TeL ^1848

Madagascar 
as Texas.

Is almost as big

a ONE WEEK 
SPECIAL

II your name appeara in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Geaued and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

THOMAS REGINA-^71 POXCROFT DRIVE 
ST. LAURENT—47 GERARD STREET 
FREDERICK TEDFORD—56 bRIVE P 

STANLEY WARNER—50 ESSEX STREET 
EDWARD ADAMS—81 AVONDALE ROAD4

CALL

L E T  a n d  G E N E
DRY CLEANERS

97 CENTER ST.  ̂ ;* MAN. 2-9837

FREE ' f r e e

Fire Destro3rs Fnmitnre Plant.

Middletown. OcL 13—(AT—The 
George D. Whitmore Furniture 
plant and considerable hard lum
ber which W’as being seasoned'' 
were destroyed to s  two-slsrm fire 
here Saturday. Cause of ths firs 
was undetermined and the amount 
of the damage was not disclosed.

If the mountain range of which 
Puerto Rico is a part were above 
—rather than below—sea-level, it 
would be toe highest In the 
world.

FOR THt KSr View or
J

.4
Intnrnotional Sterling's 

magnificent new pattern 
stop In of

The Dewey- t 
Richman Co.

Jcwcl«r»^ilvcrnmi(hi

Let Ua Help You Sell 
Your Property— We 
Protect the Buyer—  
the Seller.

We hass sonspstort alasaN a 
aa oar staff ready Is aaolaS yon 
la ynnr real' oetals BwMsms 

vto-rlf yon want .PBOM FI 
JEBVIUB

can

JARVIS
884 Center Stisot 
TM. 4118 or 7878

tONTI

OIL BURNER 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

AVAILABLE
O o. . r  America*. oM r.t aad la r jir tt  ' ^ tX R jU

m aaafartn rrra  d e c l l s c  Ita m itir . lae- 
tory*to the pradoctlon of all bxrarra , 
b a lla r-bo rarr SBlt., I .r r r d  warm air 
larnsca  sa ita , datirea repratABtathm 
by rallabla ceaeara a ta ia ts la la f  th .h r 
•w a lattallaUaB aad  M rrie . depart- 
m«it*. R x e la tlr . M ir . t .rr ilo rjr  will 
be awarded ta  Sna Mieeted. W rit, . r  
wire.

GENERAL OIL BURNER 
CORPORATION

use 8lactelr Lsaa, Baltlaiara I I ,.  Md.

X

S s i t

4 OIUkNO M fZfSt

EAST HABTFOBO—VAOANT 
4 room single, \aB eenvenl- 

eaoes, oU barner, garage, lot 
apprexlmately 188 x 48fl. Sale 
piiee 88,950.
OOVENTBV LAKE—VACANT 
—A-raom eottoge, eomplelely 
tamlahed Inelodtng eleetrie 
stove, eleetrie refrigerator, eiee- 
trie hot water heater. Conld be 
uaed ns year roond home. Sele 
price 88.250. Down peymeat 8800 
to 81,000. Belanoe epproxlmate- 
ly 826 per month. 
MANCHESTER—SO OAV. OC- 
CUPANCV—5-room single, ell 
oenvenlenees, lot approximately
87 X 160, near boa line. Sale 
prion 87A80.
MANCRESTEB-80 DAT OC- 
CUPANCV—4-room single, nil 
modem eonveideaeee, 8 rooms 
In bnsemeaL lot approximately
88 X 180. Sale pHee 87.150.

Addltonml UsUngs
ALLEN REALTY CO.

BEALTORS A 
180 CENTER HTREBT 

TEIEPIIONF Sion
} All M ae. ol, Inauranre. 

Im-lodlng Life 
MustgSRSS Arrssgsd

I  ROUND-THE-WOMO TRIPI
2. VAaTiON 1$  moi
3. HOLIDAY m  HAWAIII

PAN AMtBKAM CUPPiB —
>AII aapwiaM paid far taro perianal

635 OtNIR THRIUINO 
FRIZIS /(btcluding 10 Bsndix 
AwtemaHc Hems Latmdriesl'

Cbtala caatMl lalat and allMsI 
entry Monk a t year Raaoll Drsf 
Star* darlnf Mi. laaall Oriflnst
If tala -  Ofl. IS, IS. 17, is.

Quinn's
Pharmacy
See Tuesday’s Paper

David 
Havey

'To 4 out of 8 who ask for a 
loan at 'Personal’, my an
swer Is ”Yos”. 'Thst’s why 
folks call ms toa "Yes Man". 
You can get 825 .to 8300 on 
slgrature alone. Complete 
privacy. Small monthly pay
ments. A loan of 1100 costa 
$20.60 when promptly repaid 
In 12 monthly coiiMcutivs in
stallment' of $10.05 each.

Write or come in to see me 
at toe address given below. 
If you phono first, you can 
stop In to sign end pick up 
the cash In ong visit.

Open Mon. tom FrL 8-5.
Closed Sat.

Evenings by sppolatmenL

T ^ S b o n a iFINANCE CIL
Stet. Tbmtor Blda 
M Hear Pbas* S4W
D. a. lini*ry.''air 

LImbm Na. KM 
itarHila anaSaltaSNtm

— ,( , ■ /.’ ..../ , rf'.

Kay Realty Co.
869 MAIN STREET 

PHONE 4168
REAL ESTAIE—INSURANCE

Rummage
Sale

'Tuenday, Oct. 14,9:30 A. M.

Masonic Temple
Temple Chapter O. E. S. 
Mancheater Assembly 

Rainbow Girls

TOMORROW NIGHT 
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

IAionard Street
INDIVIDUAL SEAI^! DOOR PRIZES!

‘‘SPEEDY’*
0*4 tor* tMtV SAW A FI«H At LONO as THtft SPADS ÔOWM AT TMS LAtce

by
TmATC*.

Lirn.»

Turnpike Auto Body Workfl
CfPTAlNLV Wt CAN ria II o uoaM
NtKtuTTM»s<£f

m r .
aoju€t  luAio anufiii

iui5ke|Bi

Turnpike Autd Bodyworks
^ ^ ^ ^ 7 0 ^ 5  • 2 -2 5 4 0

\ Job WIST A1/PDU ruR,SF!K£ .HAS'CA/TS7 . CQWW£C7ICU;r V  t  RV IC ty

■ rr

WHAT NAmHED
Behind Closed Doors

•ttb a

MQ POWER GONFERENOEST*

\  •

IX'Sasrstary ef Sfnfe

JAMES F. BYRNES
who took It down in ihortband

\  T E L L S  A L L !
IH

THE HARTFORD OOURANT
In •  striM  Of 20 M CltlRi arllelM

\

■
■ ■ f■ /I
■ ‘ 1

I fiifa l u d

ROOSEVELT 
IS DEAD!

by jA in e t F. B yrnes
V

Stills WsdMsdSyf 15

Fenner “AMlaUni Ptaaldanf". formar Jiuiica,of 
iJm Suprasia Coun, Jimmy flymaa waa a kty 
figura in tha Big Thrt* mcalingi. Ha l«lk 
what REALLY happanad at Yalta. Ha makar 

. itartling rtvtiationa about Rootavalt, Churchill 
and Stalin. Ha u lh  what Stalin prtdictad about 
Big T brw  unity. Road tbaaa amazing inMlI- 
manta and tba nazj time you’ra aaked about 
tha poMibilitiaa of anotbar war you’ll ba aUa 
to lay, "I hava a ctaarar picturt btcauM I ’va 
rrad ’.SPEAKING FRANKLY’ by Jamta F. 
Syrnaar’

I F

STALIN 
WON’T TEUI

Thia aailallMUoa of 
"Speaking FranU y" wilt 
rover ilx  of tiftaan chap- 
t s n  of t h a ' book to  ba 
published October 15th 
by H v p c r a  Brothera.

ORDER T H E 
COURANT 

TOD AYI
Dee'# Mlu h i

CHURCHILL 
WONT TILL Starts This Wednesday in —

T« 0r4sr Tbt Ossrilf. Oall l•■r■•t Otfles, 101 Mth ttn  MtRthlsNr, TaL ONO

\

B B S S *!::
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Nieed Guidance
liiln iW orfdN ow
• — — / .
R ^ . C  0 .  Simpson Savs 

Society Has Slipped 
 ̂fVom Old Moorings
’ Yaaterday moralnf a t Otntar 

church tha paator, 
Itar. CUffoTd O. Simpson, in his 
iitfnon  a t both sarvicaB, dacla^ad 
ihat la ordar to know right from 
irroM  ona must ba closa to Ood 
and follow Jasus Christ Ha statad 
that in »bi« oonfusad and 'chaotic 
world society had sUpped from lU 
aadsnt moorings and now naad* 
ad guidance to lead It through the 

In soma ihstancas, ha 
sUted. there is no absoluu cleav* 
agS’ batwaan right and jnong  but 
If ana lived closa enough to Gk>d 
his Father ha would l^ow Intul- 
tl-raly which way to turn.
;H a likened this relationship to 

^ 0  people who have been marflad 
ao nuuiy years they, have coma to 

..nadarstMd each' other very well. 
"A nudj:e of the elbow, a wink of 
the eira or a smile would reveal 
a  srtjola train of thought between 
two people who understand each 
other

The Test of Fobllclty 
'’.. ilr . Simpson then went on to 
say that if this wasn’t clear 
enough. In order to find right from 
wrong in a confused situation one 
ought to submit the situation to 
the test of publicity. He based his 
remarks on Paul’s letter to the 
PhUllpplans liixwhlch he stated 
inany things tliat people should 
think on, 'U’hatsoaver things are 
of good report, whatsoever things 
are lovely, whatsoever things are 
true"

I f  our actiona'were to be 
broadcast or prlntad In the home 
psper would we stOl go shesd 
witb’ them t" He asked If our in* 
coma tax blank were to be print*

. ed with all the pertinent Informa* 
tkjn 6n the f n ^ t  page of ’The 

wouldT wa still send It out 
tha way wa had Intended t  ’Thare 
^  tha test of tlma, the teat- of 
beauty, tha teat of inteUSenca and 
the test of Jeaua. Ra aasumed 
n a ro  Y U  charity of moUva In 
m l ly  aaaking the correct way and 

lid  his best it he studied the

Be of ChrUt.that he might know 
■ Yaya better. ’Then one could 

go on In bonddance that God 
would undcrstaiM and aay unto 
hiai. "Well done, good and faith* 
fhl aarvant Cntsv into the Joy of 
thy Lord."
. The soloist yesterday was Ralph 

berg, baritone. Hie eelections 
-"Just For Today." and 
0 la No Iteath.’’ The Senior 

At the sedond eervtce. 
, Every ’Tongue Adore 
Bara end "Come Unto 

xYe Who Labor,” by 
ounod. J m . Everett Miner was 

'tha fuganlAL

To Serve Supper 
At Bolton Center

' Elaewbers to today's Herald the 
Ladles’ Benevclent Itoclety of the 
Bolton Center Congregstlonal 
church directs attention to the fact 
that they are aetvlng an old-fash* 
toned chicken pie supper at the 
Bolton Center Community hell, 
Thursday svenmg at «:90.

Mrs. Henry McDonough Is chair
man of the committee, and Mra 
Thomas Bentley Ic In charge of the 
dining room.

-The profits will be devoted to
ward the building fund, and to as
sist the ci^m itttu  to planning Its 
proviatons. for the meal. It will be 
necessary to have reservations by 
tomorrow night si' the latest. On 
the menu with chicken pie and 
vegetables will be e variety of 
saleda, rolla, crxffee, end apple pie 
for dessert.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mra. Richard Alton, 3567, 
or Mra. Charles bumner, U187,

Police Court
Miss Colette Caatonguay, Mans

field Center, Was arrested Satur
day and charged with speeding by 
Patrolman Nev.t'n Taggart. Miss 
Caatonguay pleaded guilty to the 
charge and Patrolman Taggart ex
plained to the court that he had 
observed the Caatonguay'car on 
West Center a'.rcet travelling a t a 
rate of apeed clocked at fifty miles 
per hour. Deputy Judge Herman 
Yules found Miss Caatonguay 
guilty of violations of the t;ulee of 
the road and placed e fine of ten 
dollars.

Metored A. Bollinger of Fell 
River, Mass., was presented thla 
morning on a change of recklese 
driving. He was arrested by Offi
cer WUlgm Sraliy as a result of

Famous Band to Play Here Seven of Family Hazard Found 
Perish in Blas^ By Inspector

Plan Musical Festival
At Hollister St. School

’The TeMtorlAl Staff Band of<*. handle with equal facility reverent 
the Salvation  ̂Army, from the ; chorale, maNMjc oratorlM, or

,5“'”“? " ' rs" isr’s.’sgIn New York City, will present a praised as "a symphony In brsaa." 
musical festival a t the Hollister! Bernard Shaw la re p o ^ d  as hav* 
Street school auditorium Satur- ing once said tha t “no other me- 
day, Oct. IS at 8 p. m. ' dlum can produce the effect of a

'The band comprised df thirty- { church organ as can a Salvation 
five men, le under the direction of ; Army Bfind.’’

Mount Union, Pa., Oct 
—A 29-year-oId woman and six of 
her nine children were killed aa a 
flash fire swept through their 
small farmhouse near here.

Coroner James J. B. Short Iden
tified the mother as Mrs. Alberta 
Ruby, and the children ea Roae, 
nine; Richard, eevan; Janice, five; 
Patsy, three; Keimetb, one, and 
Linda, five months.

Bhore sold the children all per
ished In the charred wreckage of 
their home—the youngest as she 
slept In her crib on the first floor 
—while Mrs. Ruby died several 
hours after the fire Saturday 
night.

The blase apparently etarted. 
Shore eald, aa Mrs. Ruby was at* 
tempting to start a  kichen stove 
and a can of kerosene was over
turned.

Three children — Alberts, 12, 
Dorothy, 10, and Selins, eight — 
managed to escape by fleeing the 
houae. ’The father was at work at 
the time, Shore said.

Pot Luck Supper 
At PTA Meeting

Class Scnedul 
Of C o^ ty YW

f Hie schedule for the clase*
jaa. ^ n a o re d  by the Mam^eater 
{branch of the County TWCAxls as 
k ^ow s: \
- Bletal craft, to be teugbt 1>y 
tMra. Pred A. Jobneonat her honm. 
Hn Bolton on ’Thuraday evenlhge, 
iOcteber IS to November SO, In- 
Cluaive. from 7 to 9:80,. Trans
portation will be arranged. Apy 
ona wlablng to register for this 
eoursa may call Mrs. William 

-  - Btedkel, telephone SOSO.
»  StencUltog, two claasea, 0;30 a. 

BS,. and 2:80 p. m., taiwht by Mra 
Marion R. Cooney of Oleatonbury 
Thaae claaaes wUl be held at the 
Batvatlon Army citedel. b e ^  
ntoff tomorrow, October 14. Mre. 
Waiter W.'Keeney, 7714, will ac 

'Oent reservations.
Bboked rug making. Evening 

claAp to be taught at. the home of 
M rk Tbomaa Dawkins, 104 Mato 
street, beginning Tuesday. Octo
ber 21 at 7:30. Morning class, ID 
a. gs. a t  the cltadsl, tomorrow^ 
Mrs. G. Harold ^m m  will be the 
Instructor. Regibtrstion for either 
elMs may be made through Mrs. 
ftotele# H. Bunzel, 6608.
- .Oy painting. ’Tuesday eve- 
aiiVgs beginning October- 14 at. 
7:80 In the citadel, Esther Cotton 
WaUss. eacher. Mrs. Frank H. 
Gerlach, i*804, v-fll accept rfgls- 

.trattons.
! vacant 
’The Pi

isaea are filled.

There are some vacancies In the 
above c lassy  ’The Peter Hunt 
decorating clai

Prediet High Price'for Bull

an aocldant which occurred a t the 
corner of Weet Center and Hyde 
atreeU on Friday afternoon. When 
Bollinger was l in t  arreated he was 
charged with leaving the scene of 
an accident and he woe picked up 
by Officer Scully at the Bast Hart
ford Police Station. Bollinger, 
foUoYtog the accident, went to the 
first poUce atatlOn he saw and he 
was about to call the State Police 
when he was arrested by local 
polios. In court this rooming he 
was represented by Judge Wlfllem 
S. Ryae phd wee not put to piee. 
Tbe prosecutor aigted thet as e re
sult of an investigation he had made 
ha was doubtful It thqre wee suf
ficient charge to hold the man on 
a charge of recKicsa driving which 
was the charge on which be was 
about to be presented. Prosecutor 
Johnson recommended s  nolle, 
recommends tl >n ivas accepted by 
the court and a nolle entered.

Richard Llltietuii of Hartford, 
who was arrested this morning by 
Patrolman George McCuighey. 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
reckless driving.

’The policeman said he had ob- 
senred tbe Littleton car proceeding 
west on Middle Turnpike east and 
that when the car passed Luce’s 

JSMICC .sL  the GsMn the car 
pulled but of fine and passed IBve 
ears between Luce’s station and 
tbe caution light a t ' the corner. 
Patrolman McCaughey, w-lth Pa
trolman Archie Seymour, followed 
the car west on East Center street 
and according to tbe officer's 
Btetement. It was necessary to 
bring tbe cruiser’s apeed up to 
eighty miles per hour to catch the 
speeding car.. He finally caught 
the car at Walker street and 
clocked It from Walker street to 

umrolt street a t a rate of speed 
ceedlng seventy miles an hour. 
IS Littleton car passed oars both 

to the right and left. After the 
officeKs report was made, Little
ton addresaed the court arid ad
mitted td  having been speeding but 
stated tbatshe did not believe that 
he had been driving recklessly. 

.Deputy Jndg'es Yules said, how
ever, that he tiblieved that driving 
at such an eXceSaive rate'of speed 
and weaving In and out of traffic 
constituted xecklesshiess. He found 
Littleton guilty as k charged and 
fined him twenty-five dolmrs.

Adrian Elspinoio of Putham, ap
peared In court this morning 
charged with violation of rules qt 
the road. Espinoso was arrested 
by Patrolman McCaughey on 
Thursday when he observed the 
Eapinozo vehicle traveling a t an 
excessive rate of speed on Center 
street. He followed the car west 
and when they approached the 
underpass the Espinoso car pulled 
abreast of a car which w’aa pass
ing a Connecticut company bus, 
causing care proceeding in the op
posite direction to pull well over 
to the right to avoid being struck.

Judge. Yults found Esplnpso 
guilty as charged and fined him 
ten dollars. . '

Colonel Holland French, executive ; 
officer, who la also the chief sec-: 
retary of the Eastern Territory 
and MaJ. WiUlam Bearchell, band-' 
master and male chorus conduc
tor.

All members of tbe bond are of
ficers or soldiers of the Salvation 
Army who are employed In var
ious cspscUtea a t ‘the terrltorlai 
headquarter’s offices or a t other 
Army centers to New York City. 
Tbe bandsmen receive no remun
eration for their musical services, 
but give their time freely to bring 
happiness to others through the 
mlnUtry of music. They are repre
sentative of 50,000 Salvation Ar
my .bandsmen throughout the 
world.

InternaUonsI Reputation 
Since Ite organisation. in 1891, 

tbe Staff Band baa played in 
many cities and towns to the 
U nlt^  States and has also visited 
England and Canada on several 
occasions. I t has given musical 
festivals before all presidents of 
the United States since Theodore 
Roosevelt, and for three years 
was featured in a weekly program 
over the nation-wide network of 
the Columbia Boadcaating System. 
During the two years of the New 
York World's Fair, It appeared on 
numerous occasions at the Temple 
of Religion. I t  will remain In 
Manchester for the entire week
end to participate In the 60th an
niversary celebration of the local 
corps. Tickets for the concert 
may b« secured a t Potterton’s, 
Kemp's, Keith’s and the citadel.

The Band la a finely-balanced 
combination which has no- coun-

The Bandsmen show their ver
satility during the musical festival 
In laidng aside their musical In
struments and forming themselves 
into the Staff Band Male Chorus.

October Meeting 
Of Churcb Women

Group "A” of Center Church 
women Is Opening its October 
meeting to other members of the I 
Federation tomorrow evening at{ 
eight o’clock. !

Mrs. Robert Russell and Mrs. 
Raymond S t Laurent program 
chairman, have arranged for an In
teresting talk on "Herbs” by Mrs. 
R. H. Gardner, who will appear In 
costume.

Mrs. Gardner has given her 
demonstration and talk for organ
izations In other towns. It Is felt 
that becauct* of the present food 
altuatlon and the need for dress- 
Ing-up simple meals, members of 
other groups In the church will 
find this a profitable program.

Mrs. Richard Olmatcad will be 
the hostess for the evening. A 
short business meeting for Group 
"A" will be held at 7:30.

Fire Damages Apartment

The Highlar d Park P. T. A., 
will precede Its meeting Wednes
day evening with a  pot luck sup
per at 6:30, ser/ed under the di
rection of Mrs. Victor Johnson. 
Mrs. Richard Carter has obtained 
two films on satety, to be shown 
after the busir.ess meeting. All 
members wlILbe contacted before 
Wednesday. ^

The pennant for the month 
awarded to the grade having tho 
greatest number of parents of the 
children in attendance at the meet
ing was the fourth, of which Mrs. 
Horace Cordy Is the teacher.

The association alao donates a 
book for the library, chosen by the" 
teacher and students.

Fa\-ors Widow as Sheriff

Forestvllle, Oct. 13—OP)— The 
Deputy Sheriff's association of 
Hartford county, meeting here 
yesterday, voted to recommend to 
Gov. James L. McConaughy that 
he appoint Mrs. Joseph W. Hard
ing to succeed her late husband 
as Hartford county sheriff. Hard
ing. a former mayor of Bristol, 
riled Friday at Hartford following 
an operation. Harding took 
office on July 1 for a four-year 
term.

Proper Fire Exits Not 
Provided ’ So Owner 
Is Brought to Court
Edward Hunt, owner of a three 

Story building m  Charter Oak 
street, known us the old Gorman 
Building, was in court this morning 
on a complaint ty  Building In
spector David Cfiambera.

The Building Inspector found 
what he claimed was lack of 
proper fire exits Ir. the Hunt build
ing and ordered one installed ao 
that persons living on the third 
floor might leave th e . building in 
case of fire. Mr. Hunt rafuasd to 
comply with tlie order and on 
Friday of last week the building In
spector had % warrant sworn out 
for his arrest

Immediately following serv
ing of the wa-rant, Mr. Chambers 
said this morning, Mr. Hunt 
started to comply with th4 order. 
This Is being done by building an 
outside stairway from the third 
floor down to the roof of-the sec
ond floor where it la possible to 
make an exit to the ground.

In court this morning Prosecutor 
Raymond A. Johnson told Deputy 
Judge Herman Yules that he would 
like to have the case continued for 
a week to give Mr. Hunt an oppor
tunity to further comply with the 
order. The east has been continued' 
until October 20.

Bantly Oil Company
S.1I Main Street TeL 57011 or M  057

Opposite the Armory

DRIVING SCHOOL
EINAR SOLOMONi^N 

Lessons on DvnI-ContfM Onrs 
Calls Tnken a t City ̂ h  Co.

TELEPHONE 5141

BULMiOZER
HIRE

Eicarating — Grading 
Lam Clearing — Etc.

Frank Damato 
/ and Sons

24 Homestead Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-9455

Norwich, Oct. 13—(jP)— Fire 
which Chief Joseph P. Tracy said 
started in a clothes closet caused 
several thousand dollars worth of 
dAnage to a three-story apart
ment building here yesterday. Also 

terpart In A m ^ean niuslcah-clr-4^m aged waa-a^ groracr_Btore_ra
cies, and tta ensemble playing can the street floor.

\

Milford. Oct. IS—(/Pi— 
fe ttle  buyers and dairymen from 
eev'erat states and at least two 

‘.forMgn countries are expectedrto 
attend ths opening auction sale to- 
t e y ‘ of a  182-head herd of brown 
8 w ^  cattle a t t^e Judd's Bridge 
term  which Is owned by Rowe B. 
Metcalf, retired Rhode Island tex
tile executive. Major offering of 

auction which will conclude to- 
gacsTOW will be Col. Harry, a prize 
bm< ̂ i c b  cattlemen predict will 
te im  the highest price e\'er paid

Sr brown Swiss bull, topping the 
O.SOO paid for Laird of Lee's 
. MUl a t  Morristown, N. J., a few 

psars ago.

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Weddings, Anniversaries, 
Funerals, Etc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 Eidridge St. Tel. 8486 
“Flowers By Wire”

Fraacis 
Not

//VAi-

. J . r i x t ' -

If You Need A Truck 
Gom  ̂ To See Us

TBUCKS ARE STILL SCARCE — BUT 
WE HAY BE ABLE TO SUPPLY SOME MODELS 

QUICKER t h a n  YOU THINK

iS4 Ccater Street 
* Aad Remember:

Oaly DODGE Bniida lOB-RATED Trucks

$ 1 3 9 8

Imly to Step In
. . .  Is this l-plc«e button do«^ casual In gabardlno. 
The Waist Is enchanted by a fluted yoke and little boy 
collar. The skirt Is stirred by giant flares. Grey, toast, 
green, aqua. Sizes 16J |̂-24<'i.

CALL
4166

THE MANCHESTER TAXI
Prop. — Independently Owned 

led With Any Other Taxi Company

“Al w a y s  FIRST TO SHOW THE LATEST”
597 MAIN .STREET  ̂ SHERID.AN BLDG.

Here a .Lesson in

USED CAR
' SAVBVGS 

$50,000 STO CK V
TO BE SACRIF ICED

NO MONEY DOWN 
Your Old Car or Truck Taken As 

Full First Payment
'38 Studebaker 4-Door

Sedan ...........................8545
'41 Plymouth Special Deluxe 

4-Dr. Sedan, R. A H. 81045 
'41 Chevrolet. Slaster Deluxe 

2-Door Sedan . .  ...$1045 
SO' Plymouth Coupe . ..$625 
41 Oldsmobile 4-Door Trunk

Sedan ....................... $1195
'41 Stndebaker Comdr. 4-Door 

Sed., 2-tone green SI045 
'SB Ford .Conv, Conpe *745 
'.SO Dodge,4-Dr. Sedan ..**95 
'to Plymouth Coupe . . .  *605 
38 OMs 4-Dr. Sedan ..  .9675 
'39 Bulrk Special 4-D.oor 

Sedan . .  ^...............$795

'41 Plymouth S-Passenger Se
dan, heater ................$975

'88 Ford 85 Coupe .. .. MBS
'42 Ford Del. Fordor ..84095 
*44 Chevrolet Master Deluxe

<4-Door Sedan ........ *1095
'40 Plymouth 5-Passenger

Sedan ....................... $893
'87 Chevrolet 5-Pass. Sedan 

Radio and heater ...*445 
’39 Plymouth 5-Passenger

Sedan ................... *795
'41 Buick Super Club Coupe.

Radio and heater , .$1295 
'88 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan *645 
*41 Buk-k Special 4-Door

Sedan ......................*1295

150 Others In All Years And Makes • 
TRUCKS—TRACTORS and TRAILERS 
a t DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES

WHITE. 1944 — Tractor, air 
equipped. 6th wheel, saddle 
tanks, rubber good, mechan
ically excellent. Priced to 
sell.

rEDERAL. 1941 — IH-Ton 
Chassis and Cab. Motor, 
tires and general condition 
good throughout. Attrac
tively priced.

CHEVROLET. 1941 — l>i-Ton
Platform In good mechani
cal condition. In exrallcnt 
shape throughout. Priced 
to sell.

FORD, 1942 — l>a-Ton Dump 
Ti'uck, In good mechanical 
condition. Priced at only 
$1.395..

FREL'HAVF. 1939—Full Van 
Semi-Trailer. 10.00x20 tlrea. 
Air equipped. In good con
dition. Priced right for 
quick sate. . „

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:30 .

C A P lT d t MOTORS, INC.

1000 OAIXON—Tank Trailers, 
new. Available at fraction of 
original cost Priced fgr Im
mediate sale.

FORD, 1941—H-Ton Pickup, 
in excellent mechanical con- 
diUon. $795.

CHEVROLET. 1941 — 1 4 -Ton 
Rack Truck, choice of 2, In 
excellent mechanical condi
tion. Priced right for im
mediate sale.

CHEVROLET, 1942 — 1-Ton 
Panel. In excellent mechani
cal condition, good tires. 
Priced.to sell.

CHEVROLET. 1939 — U-Ton 
Panel, In excellent condition, 
$695.

CHEVROLET, 1940 — 14-ton 
rack, good tires, motor A-1 
Priced right for immediate 
sale.

168 Main St„ Hartford Phone 7-8144

ORANGE HALL I^INGO
EVERY M O N D AY,

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :3(>nP. M. 
Regular Biiigo At 8 :00

. : AdmiMion 25c \
23 REGUI-Ak GAMES 7 SPEGIAI^

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

/McIn t o sh
APPLES

LAST CALL FOR

WINDFALLS
AND

B'* GRADE APPLES
• At The Orchard Or At Our Stand

MORE FULL TIME HELP WANTED FOR PICKING 
APPLES. GOOD WAGES

Pero Orchards
Avery Street, Wapping Or 276 Oakland Street

M anchester 
IPubOe M arket

.. 805-807 MAIN STREET

TU ESDAY SPECIALS
Beechnut Strained
BABY FOOD 3  jabs 2 5 c
Sweet Life Tiny '
SIFTED PEAS 2 ;*., 27c
Yermont Maid
SYRUP BOT. 25c
JELLO PUDDINGS 3 25c

Grade A Medium Creamo
EGGS . Margarine

Doz. 69c Lb. 37c

Q U ALITY  M EATS
6 to 8 Lb. Average—Lean, Short Shank, Mild

Smoked Shoulders lh-35c
Lean, Fresh Chopped

Hamburg lb. 39c
To Boil, To. Stew, To Braise ' '

Leon Plate Beef lb. 29c
Tender As Calf Liver

Baby Beef Liver lb. 59c
Cudahy’s Puritan (In The Piece)

Bacon
Shoulder—Lean, Meaty, Tender

LambChops
Rath's Blackhawk

Daisy Hams
Lean, Tenderized

$utt End Ham

FRESH FRUIT AND v e g e t a b l e s
Fancy Tokay

Grapes
Yellow' •

Turnips/
Doable Bunch Pascal

Celery
Fancy Pie and Cooking

3 Lbs. 29c

3  Lbs. , 1 0 c
•1̂

Bch. 1 9 c

Lbs.

.■[X:
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Diminutive Put Bolduc Brilliant as Legion -Wins^
Gabe McMullin’s ‘Spike’ 

Tops All Age Field
Outstanding Dogs

.  Gordon Batter entered to tha avant, 
a n d  I owned by Howard Smith, CUff 

tx  2m Miiaay’t  pair "Faniwood VlUagaHandlers Compete m âd -‘Farawood vuioge
Am m irsI ' -  R na>h#r H i l l ! and Walter Laggett'aA n n u a l ISarDer n i t  ..^avallar’a Nugym’a Pal". All of
Gun a ^ b  Field Trials
w ith typical Indian aummar 

weather prevailing for the anUre 
duration of th< two day field trial,
the Barber H.Il Gun C2ub con
ducted Ite fourteenth annual fall 
event before n throng of over a 
thousand epectaiora who watched 
the aterltog porformancea of the 
dogs from the hl> overlooking toe 
Mrdfleld. Saturday’s crowd Waa 
amall but Sunday s taxed toe fa- 
clliUea of toe club playing boat 
under Ideal- conditions.

In toe tradittoi of toe clube 
trials, the entry attracted by toe 
running eurpawea anything seen 
In tola aectlon thte eeaeon for class 
and crowd plenaing exhlbltlone.
On Saturday, 'he two flrat cvente 
futo were the l*uppy and Derby 
StekCe and botn leatured premium 
oalilief of oompetition. The Puppy 
Stake saw sixteen juveniles cut up 
toe terraiin before Judges Everett 
Williams ahd lack McKee. Final 
results placed “Sslkahatchle Sal”, 
a  pointer dog nvned by Betty Tat- 
tersall.of New Britain and handled 
l>y Jackie Tailersall to the first 
slot. Second piece went to "Jane’e 
Own Top", potote. dpg owned by 
Albert H aul of New York City 
and handled by Jackie Tettersall 
Third place wc-nt to "Ink Sixit” 
black and whP'' pointer owned and 
handled by Harry Townshehd of 
New Haven.

Four local doge competed in the 
StAka — three from toe string of 
Whltey Kjellquirt and eon Bob — 
" W b l t a y ’s S u g g  arnuggtos”, 
Wbitey’e Bun Bonnet Sue", and 
‘•Whltey’e Chief Lightning”. Also 
"Fernwood Peorleaa Patey" of 
Cliff Maaaey*e attlng.

Darky Stake 
Nineteen doge competed in toe 

Derby Stake. Mint place went to 
"Ariel War Cloud”, pointer owned 
and handled by Joseph Lupinioci 
of Waeterly, R. 1.. second place 
was earned by "Nutmeg Boy", 
lemon and white pointer owmed and 
handled by Truman Cowlee, eec- 
retary of toe club. Third place 
was gained by “Wampanoag Har
mony Lad’’, , a setter handled by 
Albert Pllon Jr„ of Riverside, R.
I. This waa toe only setter dog to 
gain a  place to toe entire trial of 
four etakea. The local dog who 
took toe runi!*r up honors elec
trified toe gallery with bis sterl
ing exhibition of bird handling to
toe -blrdfleld. ____
H Amateur All Ages 

Sunday mornmg’s etakea etarted 
with toe Amateur All Age featur
ing a large entry of seventeen 
conlnea This wrss one of toe larg
est stakss of,this category run in 
New England this fall and toe 
Clase of toe (-ntry gave Judges 
Jack^Tattereall and Dr. Ben Pen
nell plenty t f  look at and ponder 
over.

In toe flnsi analysis first place 
went to "SplkH", classy liver and 
white pointer dog owned l»y Gal>e 
McMuHIn toe popular club prest 
dent Thla dog, who Is also town 
champion a t rrerent showed his 
(diamplonahip >otm on two beauti
fully executed finds In toe bird- 
field to top his ejoeay race bn toe 

'backcourse. Second place want to 
that grand old pointer champion 
"And Ten JuU"’’. handled by tot 
youthful Howard Arnold of Marl 
den. ’This wes "Julia’s” slxty- 
sccond win to crSdtted stakes. 
Show money went to "Bongo 
Bally". wld« g.-lng, merry moving 
pointer owmed and handled by 
Geerge Bartley of Housatonlc 
Game Farm of Brookfield. Conn, 

Open All Age 
/  In toe Open. AH Age Stake which 

climaxed toe claeaic, there were 
thirteen dogs entered and the num 
tier proved lucky for - Walter 
Rebertehaw of North Tiverton, R. 
1., as he came through with hie 
clMsy pointer female, “Ariel 
Bella^’, Thfa^stylteh almost all 
white bird dog climaxed her wide, 
fast, intelligent back course race 
with a perfectly styled find In the 
binl field bandied in a flawleea 

' manner. This v.'lnner Is a litter 
 ̂ slater of the spring winner at 

Barber Hill "Aerial Chler; who 
also ran today ano did very credit 
ably especially in toe bird field 
where he had trct beautiful points 
Seeond honors went to "Peacedale 
Amos”, hlaqk and white pointer 
ewntd and handled by toe genial 

- Bd^e VrUella of Peacedale, R. 
Third place was earned by “Orq,- 
cieqs Duchess’ another pointer 
.owned and handled by James Mc
Cauley ef White Plains, N. 
Sevefnl beautiful -> pieces of bird 

• work gave toe gallery plenty to 
mqrvel at in these doge’ perfor- 
maneee. .

Leoal Doge 
Other dogs besides those placed 

hailing from Mr.nrheeter Included 
"Spreekles”, a, setter handled by 

. Francis Smith and “Travel Top" 
gm ed liy Harry Townshend, to 
toe Derby. Amateur All Age doi 
Included — 'Ttmnle", toe on

LaGace A. C  Receiving KinnCy Trophy

Nufi.
these dogs perfoimcd very credit
ably and did raucli to ufdiold toe 
reputation of local d o n  around’ 
toe circuit Gebe McMuIlto also 
ran "Penny” to the Open All Age 
and might hare been to toe money 
again If he could have connected 
with a bird to wlno up her York.

Conalderablr comment was heard 
from toe galteryites atiout the 
beautiful phea*aiite that toe club 
released for stocking their grounds 
to connection wlUi toe trial. Theee 
birds were all tully colored and 
feathered and many men of ex
perience In too crowd pronounced 
them as toe best that toey'havn 
ever seen raised to this locallity.

All of the birds were toe result 
of toe club's Mrd raising project 
which has iMon Utmendoualy suc
cessful from Ml plandpointe besides 
resulting j|n . Izrge savings to toe 
stocking progrliii.

Wlnnenf in toe raffle promoted 
In connection wito toe tria i werq 
mostly local oeople, toe Hat:

1. Winchester 12 Gauge Double 
Barreled Shotgun. J. F. Chippe, 26 
Thomas Drive Tewn.

a. “Meek" 1 able Model Radio, 
L. Converse. $3 Charter Oak street, 
Mancheater.

3, Alpaca lined zipper Jacket, 
"Wallle”, 847 Center street, town.

4. All Wool Hunting Shirt, 8. 
Straugh. 60 street, town

5. Khaki, Due Hunting Outfit, 
F. Patz, 16 Btylrs avenue, Newlnig- 
ton. Conn.

6. Ahimlnun Coffee Maker, Carl 
Holstnim, 147« BouUevard, W. 
Hartford.

7. Five cell Flashlight, Edith 
Pashl, 722 Woodward avenue. New 
Haven.

8.3 pair Ladles’ Nylon Hose, 
Paul 'l^rco(to, 17 Trumbull street, 
town.

9. 2 pair Wool Hunting Socks, 
Andrew Lawr'nce, 784 Asylum 
avenue, Hartford.

10. Leather Camping Moccasins. 
Field.\ BoulderVirginia 

town.
\ -Stevenson Stars 

In Spccer Victory
Dick Danielson’s Manchester 

High soccer team' scored a 3 to 1 
win over Merldeo High last Sat
urday afternorn in toe Silver 
City.

With the eccre tied at one ah 
goln^ into toe tiiial. two minutes 
of the game, Stevenson broke 
through toe rome "team defense 
twice to scon and provide the 
margin of victory for the Silk 
Towners. It was a CCIL game. - 

The lineups.
Manchester (S) , -Meriden (1)
Stevenson Ooatyla

OL.

West Side Pin 
e Starts

Twelve T e ^ s  Entered;
Hartford Rond Grill for Two Scores
Defending Champion ^nd Register^ Other

Against Bridgeport at 
Nebo Before

Shifty Back Tigures 
In All Day’s Scoring

Pictured above la toe LaGace A. C.. town Tennis League charoplona for toe 194T ■ ^ o n . The photo 
shows Chris Lsmiihere. manager of Kinney's shoe store, presenting the Kinney Trophy to Hector tdamoe, 
non-pisying captain of the league champions. Others in the photo include, il to r) Ted LAOace, iHec* 
tor LaOace, Chrle Utmphere) Frankie Krawesyk and Tony L*aOace.

Bob Tedford 
With Guards

Fourth Player to Sign; 
Contract; P r a t f t i c e j  
Tonight at Armory I

SfORH* fD im

Road,

One fer the Books
One of toe oddest football plays 

„ Busy with a pen Art Pongratz; happened yesteftlay
announced yesterday that he had afternoon at Municipal Stadium 
signed Bob Tedford to play with Hartford. The attraction pitted 
the National Guards basketball the Hartford Blues against the

^ a t  the school. It may take 
year or two, or even'longer, for 
everyone to get behind toe team, 

A lower price of admleelon 
fill toe itanda for

team during the coming season. 
Tedford led toe Manchester High 
scoring parade during his Junior 
and senior years and later starred 
with the University of Connect- 
cut under Coach Hugh Greer.

Tedford Joins Johnny Bycholski, 
A1 Surowlc and Red Gavello as the 
signed members of the Guarils’ 
s^uad to date.

A six footer, Tedford has an 
amazing knack of throwing in set
-shots from tha slde.rcaurts..___The
youngest member of the squad, 
Tedford Is counted- on by Coach

Flavell
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, Nankervts

would help 
every game

- Backfire
Someone su B p ted  tost tol* op 

erator quit guA lng  and prsdlet 
ing winners of college fratball 
games on Saturday after our 
choices last week backfired.

We named ColumbU over Yalt 
and ConnecUcut over Wesleyan 
Two selections end two wrong 
ones. That’s a percentage of .000, 
However, T rln l^  turned bhek 
Mlddlebury and Coast Guard 
downed CMby./'as we said. So that 
brings our standing up to .600. 

Next week we promise to do 
Blues captein'Tor—ff morriibHBui^ bsTier;— ptactre* T«*»«r peffeet

Capitol City Pros In a dog-eat- 
dog affair before 6,000 fans. Tbe 
Pros won, 33 to 6. i

Tho play, one for Ripley's daily ' 
feature, occurred In the third 
period. P l^ n g  Coach Kenny Hol
ly of the Pros, who also does toe 
quarterbacking, pitched a touch- 
dovm pass to end Walt Roberta In 
the end zone.

On the scoring play, one of toe 
officials detected an offside move 
on toe'part of a Pro llnemaui. Ref
eree Twirler Phelpa called the

Referee: Linesmen:
Substitu-

G
Shipke;

Johnson and Vlgnone 
tlona: Manchsrter, Danahy, Ml- 
ruski. Handler,' McKee. Blovish, 
Turek, lamonhco, Turkington.

Meridsn: Ba-boi, Brenner, Mc- 
Kernan, Salomi, Wyskiewlct, Rice. 
Scores; Stevenson (2). -kieln, 
Ooatyla.

Bob Tedford
Earl Yofet to play a vital part In 
toe succeaa of the team as the sea
son progretsea

Practice sessions will be held 
tonight, Wednesday and Friday 
evening at 6 o’clock at the armory, 
Wednesdays drill will Include a 
practice scrimmage.

New uniforms will be ordered 
aoon and players will be measured 
tonight. There Is a strong possi
bility that one or two Hartford 
players will be with the Guards.

Horse Raethg

New TTork—Rico Monte ($4,70) 
won $100,000 New York Handicap 
at Belmont Park, with stabismate 
Talon second and Phalanx third. 
Stymie was a poor fourth. Two 
and a quarter mile time was 
3:48 2-5. Crowd; "41,565; Handle. 
$3,006,606. ' ^

Camden, N. J.—Cosmic Bomb 
($5) set Garden State Park track 
record of 1:48 2-5 In winning $60,. 
000 added Trenton Handicap. Dou
ble Jay was second. Earshot third. 
Crowd: 80,08$; Handle, $2,538,198. 
 ̂ Lincoln Downs, R, L—Samanad 
(116.90) won 12,600 Concord 
Handicap In 1:40 8-5 for mile and 
sixteenth. Favored Devil’s Lick 
was second. Spiteful Bus was 
third. Crowd: 10,600; Handle: 
$586,627.

Laurel, Md.—Loyal Region (|4) 
won S3rd running of $15,000, add
ed Morytend Handicap at Laurel 
in ,2:02 2-5 for mile and a quarter. 
Ocean Front was seeond, High 
Trend third.- -

R itters w ins F ta tu rr

Avon (Special) Oct. 12— Plnt- 
afzed Johnny Ritter,, of Patenibn. 
N. J., 61 inch midget auto chauf
feur, piloting his own Offenhauser 
scored his most Important win of 
the season by taking the 75 lap 
feature at Cherry Park Speedway 
yesterday before 5,000 fans.

Ritter drew the pole position 
In toe feature and roared into an 
early lead. Big Art Cross of 
East Rutherford, N. J.. held down 
second spot all ths way. Johnny 
Rice of Woodmont hit the line 
third after beating off several 
serious challenges by John Ring- 
ger of Bronx, N. Y. «

Promoter Ed Otto announced 
to st next Sunday toe Middle At' 
lantle championship race sched
uled for 100 laps would be the 
final event of the season at the 
Avon oval- , ___

tation to explain the rule Infrac' 
tlort. Phelps asked the Blues cap
tain what he wanted; a  five yard 
penalty against the Pros which 
would also nullify the score or to 
take toe. play which would mean 
a touchdown for the Pros.

The captain, feeling In a "gen
erous" mood, Informed Phelps 
that he would take the play and 
did—giving the opponents six 
points instead of moidng the ball 
five yards further away from the 
goal line. ’

This play waa the prize boner 
of the young football season.

Admiselon Prlra Too High 
There were empty seats aplen

ty at last Friday night’s gridiron 
game between Manchester High 
and Bristol High at Mt. Nebo.

What was toe reason for toe 
poor attendance which was esti
mated at leas than s thousand?

The game was a natural be
tween two Central Connecticut 
InterscboIastlC League rtvats. The 
weather was -perfect for a game 
to be staged under the mazdas. 
Adult football fans bad been 
clamoring for years for night and 
Saturday afternoon games. They 
had a chance tp *** gams In 
ques'ilon, the Mat scheduled home 
arc light affair of the season 
Adult fans did not turn out In 
any too great a number.

This writer believes the reason 
for the slim crowd, was the one 
dollar admission p r i c e . M o n e y  
isn’t  aa plentiful today os it waa 
a y£ar or two ago. Johnny 
Jones thinks twice before he takes 
in the events he did a. year ago, 
especially If he brings his wife 
or girl friend,to tho game.

Mancheater High won b u t . l t  
waa not a dollar football game. 
Coach Walker Briggs’ squad re
bounded from a eovind thrashing, 
toe previous week to play good 
ball. As is always toe ease. In 
winning, toe Red and ^ h lte  team 
looked great.

Probably, some fans lost faith 
in the team after watching Plaln- 
vllle pile up one tojjehdown after 
another the previous Friday night. 
Football Is bound to oome back

doesn’t It?

Local Sport 
Chatter

Big Alex Ferguson has com( 
out of "retirement" and le back 
ngaln playing a great game 
tackle for the American Lpgton 
eleven

The West Side Rec Bowling 
League will get underway tonight 
at toe Weet Side Reo alleys.

Twelve teams again comprise 
toe Iqague with four groups in 
action every Monday, Tueeday 
and Wednesday evening through
out toe season. Rec Director 
Johnny Falkowakl baa offered his 
Rill asslMtance and toe league Is 
looking forward to another suc
cessful season.

Opsnlng matches tonight will 
tit toe lesgue champion Hartford 
load Grill against tos Center Mo

tors. In tos other pairing, toe 
Garden Grove will match eglil 
against toe Knlghte of Columbus

Badgers Pfey 
Yale Saturday

Elis Host to Big Nine 
Rival; Wisconsin to 
Wind Up Drills He

Summary
1.500 MMcbteter 16 

Paseks

Ferguson 

G. Vlncbek

Buck

The Ameriiran Legion football 
team scored Its fourth consecutive ; 
vtotorys yesterday when they, 
dropped  ̂ the highly regarded ‘
Bridgeport 'Eagles by an 16 to 0 
scors.-at Mt. Nebo Pat Bolduc, a ,
160 pound h a lfl^ k  who mads th e ' Turxingion

Foekett 

Anderson 

Mejewakt 

Lebleds

The impearance of the Ui 
of Wisconsin Badgers

vsr- 
n the

e Bowl next S a tu rd ^  will 
mark toe first vlsU of a/Wsstern 
ConferenM slavsn to Hsven 
in eight yeare. AU(i the game 
Saturday will be tb« only battle 
between an Ivy acbbol and a Big 
Nina foe tots fair 

Yala football /a n a  well remem
ber toe UM visit of a midwest 
powerhouse in 1938 when an un
dermanned /Bulldog eleven held a 
strong MIralgan squad with Tom 
Harmon 4h the backfleld to a 16-18 
triumph.

Wlsdonsln tola fall rates aa toe 
dark horse of the Western Confer
ence. In toe first ouUng the 
^ d g e ra  romped to a 82-14 victory 
over Purdue and then held a high
ly favored Indiana aggregation to 
a  7-7 draw. Coach Harry Stuhl- 
dreher will bring a big. heavy 4^ 
man aquad, headed by Jug Girard, 
Into toe Bowl. Stuhldreher’a tac
tics on toe football field are not 
entirely unknown to Yale mentor 
Howie Odell who briefly served ss 
a backflald aaalstant at Wisconsin
In 1942. :

The Badger soorlng punch U 
provided by halfbacks Wally 
breyer and Clarancs Self plua 
h a ^  driving fullback Earl M ^ m  
who raced 70 y s r i u t o  
against Indiana. The forward 
wall that averagea 
pSunWTs biillt a ro u n d -M l-C ^ ^  
ence guard Jerry Frel and 16 year 
old center Bob Wilson.

Yale has p lay^
once before, scoring a 6-0 victory 
In 1899 at New Haven.

Wisconsin will drill 
d Friday afternoon at Mt. Neoo^and F 

fiEd.

Wesleyan and Yale 
Surmise Winners

The women’s locker room at the 
West Side Rec will be closed for 
repairs Thursday and Friday It 
waa announced today by Director 
Johnny Falkowakl.

Randy Brown, veteran Legion 
end. Is on toe Injured list- An
other casualty yesterday waa Bul
let Bill Shaw, fleet-footed back.

Johnny Brown, youthful Legten 
guard, earned the nickname of 
Automatic lost year due to bis 
ability to convert from place- 
mente the .extra pointe after 
touchdowns. Thle year,‘Johnny 
hasn't been able to connect to any 
degree on splitting the uprights 
after TD’a

Andrews Returns Home 
After Pldying~in Texas

N O W  OPEN
.Manchester 

Bowling Green
Ntw SRfflsR4*S Pistst

BfiwHiif Allfy*
«S4 Cmtcr StrMt

BoiM iSf

Tale-WleeexMx TIeketo

New Haven. Oct. 18.—An ad
vance sale of tlckete for toe Yale- 
Wisoonaln game In the Bowl this 
week-end will open today In toe 
Tale Athletic Aasoctetion, Tower 
Parkway nad Dlxwell avenue.

Although early indications point 
to a salleut for tola Inter*eeti09al 
elaaale, word todxy from Bustneaa 
Manqger WlDIgm B. Ferklna « aa  
that bath general udmiaaton aa4 
raaetwed aaate will ha an aale to- 
dqy and the public sale wtu eon- 
tlnua until the supply <■ exhaust* 
ad. ,,‘

Buslnsas hours at the Tale tick
et owlet are from t  a. m, until 6 
p. so. ■ ■ —

Bob Andrews, son of Mr. andphad a try-out with toe
Mr. william Andrews 114 W al-! placed byMrs. William Andrew  ^  i ^
nut street, returned to town Mon- ( ^ork sUte,
day after plsjdng with the Kll- ta si oeason he was sokj .to the
gore, Texas, baseball team during \ Kilgore team.
tha past season. Bob pitched for toe Kilgore

'The Kilgore team, for which club, playing in twenty-three
Bob pitched, won toe:champlon- games, mostly In a relief role. His

Rec Director Johnny Falkowskl 
has announced the following ap
pointments to hts staff a t the East 
and West Side Rec Centers. Jack- 
is Fraher and Ray Jones will work 
nights a t the West Side with 
Francis "Flit" Mahoney and Mike 
Savertek .holding down too assign, 
ments at the East Side. Ifob 
Holmes has bsen engaged os life 
guard and swimming Instructor at 
toe East Side. Pauline Bmonds 
will instruct In to# gym Md also 
the swimming pool. Cloo Wheeler 
will again serve aa gyro Instruc 
to r at the West Bide.

Swede Salraonso"', veteran local 
football player has quit tos gams 
In favor of socesr. Salmonson 
excels in both sports as well aa 
baseball and basketball.

Ghte Oaudlno. Freddy Mohr and 
Jackie Robb all « w  e e ^ e e  irito 
the University of Oonnectlrat frat- 
ball team at Storre last ^ ^ u r ^ y  
in a losing cause agalnrt Wes
leyan. Wes won. 12 to 0.

Boaton Theteam suffered a 19 to 6 loss yea 
tertey  afternoon a t the hands or 
toe Elmwood Veto. No srare of 
toe game reached too desk -fpr 
publication thla morning. L^ts 
oooperate. win, lose or draw.

Except for ihe University of 
Connecticut, V.l of toe •  “ 1.
lege fobtbaU ♦earns scored Impres
sive triumphe lae. Saturday. 

Here’s what l oppened;
Yale 17. Columbja 7.
Weelsyan It. Connecticut 0. 
Trinity 81. MlddleWy.7.
Coast Guard Academy 26. Colby

Now Britain Teaohere 27, Tren
ton Teacher* 0.

Yale’* victory, a mild upset Inas
much as to# Blue played without 
It* ace back. Levi Jacksoq, and 
star and. John Roderick, shot the 
Bulldogs Into a tie for leaderahip 
of toe Ivy League with Fransyl- 
vanlt. Coach Howie Odells lads 
who oppose WlstOtisIn In tho Bowl 
next, IntorcopUd passes a t oppor- 
tuns momsnte and used to«m to 
good stead.

lyesleyan ran Its unbeaten tktin 
to nine In a r'w  by outspeedlng 
ConnOcUcut In ,a contest announced 
oa toe finale Ui a series which be
gan in 1906, The: winners meet 
swartomore on Saturday at Middle- 
town. ConneetlcuVs next opponent 
will be Maine up at Orono. Me.

Trinity, away to  a fast start, 
dselstvely waliopsd Mtddlebury In 
toe Blue and Ooid’s. first home ap
pearance of *he campaign. The 
HlUtoppers will go after their 
third straight Saturday when they 
meet Hobart up to New York State.

SldVaugtw, uncorking a emopth 
gerlal game, paced Coast Guard 
to a neat victory over Colby. 
VaiigHn, rated highly among small 
college footbai< toseera, heaved 

for the first sqore and set up 
VO. tlie

starting lineup foKthe first time 
tola seoeon, was t l^  outstanding 

/ball toter of the contest as he 
passed for two touchdOY"* 
romped thirty-three yards through 
the whole Eagles team behind 
beautiful Interference for a thifd 
six pointer.

The only Item that overshad-^ 
owed Bolduc's terrific perform
ance was an squally terrific exhibi
tion by the Legion line. Tbe Blue 
and Gold forward wall now ranke 
with toe beat in toe atete. They 
were In complete supremacy of 
toe bppoaltlon,,throughout the con
test-and toe only wav the Eagles 
cbuld garner a ftret down was by 
running around the ends or by 
throwing aerials.

Slart Slowly
The first period started slowly 

and both teams exchanged punts 
after trying a few line bucks. 
After such on esohange midway 
through toe quarter, the Legion 
Worked toe ball down to the 
Bridgeport $4. on runs by Pruddy 
Majewskl and Mas Hutohlnoon. 
After a line buck waa stoppsd for 
no gain, Bolduc tossed a  strike to 
Hutchinson on toe $0. Fteklng 
up a single blocker, Hutchinson 
weaved the final twenty yards and 
went Into tha end sons Standing 
up for tos looals’ S rst scots. 
Johnny Brown’s try  for to# extra 
point waa wide and the Legion hed 
a $ to 0 lead that wae never 
threatened.

Eseesvee Play
It was a hot day to bo playlM 

football, and ao toe Legton auba 
began to stream Into too ftey 
early. They played the Baglas 
On fairly oven terms 
period and gradually w orh^ their 
way to the Bridgeport 6® 
line. Two line plays found 1 ^ -  
dy MaJswshI and Tosh Vlnosk 
carrying for four 
pass fell Incomplete. With fourth 
down and six yards to go for a 
ftret, Bolduc, w to in
after a abort rest, faded back to 
throw a long one. * ^ 0  Bridge
port detsnderi broke torougb a i^  
tor a moment It looked aa t o o i^  
ha would bo thrown for a  low- He 
Taiced to one a a r t t w  c a r  
right Bhaklng off one 
Pausing for an Ht^?"*..***,^*"*® 
tossed 86 yards to O w l ls  
mer who was o a m ^  alone in ra# 
corner of toe end son# for toe 
Mcond score of ths ball 
try for too extraand Manchester Ud by a 1$ to 0 

""V'^compUto
etarted toe second half and p l a ^  
a conservauro o**"?^* I**;’ *2  
the whole third period. The f o ^  
•tansa found tho second ■ ^  
gradually losing M 'JSr^niiAn ran around rad_ for a flm

felqlduc
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Brtdgoport 6 
Malone^

Intagiato

KunkSt

Maatro

ledlea

Stsvsna

HOtdM

Brmna

Carrsda

Condon

Pugnoazt

Manches^r ......... 6 6 6 6—1$
SiibsiltuUons: Manchester, Oln- 

olfl, Geer. Nolan. Shaw, Nowak, 
Plummer. McO<^. Madlgan, J. 
Brown, NaeslffX A. Vlncek, ft. 
Brown, tuUano. \

Bridgeport, Antlganl, Holden 
B.. Intagiato. Cavallere. RobertA 
L. Condon. Romano. Martin, 
paaso, VentrtgUa.

Referee, Sacherek: umpire, Kel
ley: field Judge. Dowd; head lines- 
man. GllrOy; Ume of quarUra 
4-16.

him Into toe ®n to# $6 an4 
after dodging <he safety man eas
ily outdlaten'v-d to* rest of tos 
field and went Into ths dnd aOAS 
standing up. daaaling exhibi
tion of broasn tield running com
bined outetandUig blocking la front 
of Bolduc was by fa r  toe best aeea 
In a long Ume. The run covered a 
diatence of 38 yarda and wa* the 
locale final aocn. of the eonteat 
The try for tbe extra point wite 
wide and Mancheater led lS-6. 
Mancheater intercepted ftv* paaaa* 
while the oppoaiUra Intereepted 
two. Late In toa fourth period back 
BUI Shaw auftered a fraotured 
ankle aa he tried to hurdle the 
Bridgeport •lue for a t in t  down 
and will no doubt be loot to the ' 
team for toe romalnder of tho tea- 
■on.

The crowd, though cut *omeli 
what by too grudg*. wtnner-take- 
all battle taking place fit Hartford 
between toe Blue* and th* Pro*, 
waa estimated a t 1866 tan*. Next 
Sunday at Mt. Nebo the Legloh 
will meet Ite etatneat teat of to* 
aeeson.when fhey face to* elaaay
Meriden- Knlghte---- The KnlghtS-
laat week acorv^ a IS to 1$ upset 
win over toe New Haven m e .

OPEN BOWLING
AT THE

Community 'Y
25c Per Strinr

• t

ship of toe Lone Star State 
League and than, plaring the 
champions ef to* West Tex**-N#w 
Mexico league, lost to Lubbock, 
takli^  secrad place In toe Texts 
playoffs.

Bob, who came hero from Hart- 
f o ^  played with Hartford Hlfh 
and Um Hartford Juniors, an 
Amariean Lsgira Junior team, Ra

record for the season was six won. 
4 lo*t

Hit plan* Include working with 
a Glastonbury contractor during 
toe winter and rtbxt seasdn, unlese 
his contract changes hands afnln, 
he wjU return to KUiere.

He played part of one season 
with to# Grill In t)i* Tu-lllght 
Lssgua

Main Boat 'Tuesday

Hartford. Oct. 13.—Luis Ramos, 
a tough Puerto Rican who r e a l 
ly s c e ^  two ttetoriea In 
York’s Madison Square O a r ^  
faces Miguel Aesvsdo In ths ft*- 
lure bout ef Tuesday night’a Au
ditorium boxing oard. Ramos sub
stituted for Lou Caslsno, whoJlor* 
a Ugament in hta back white tr4in- 
Ing. *

\

- 1

toe other two. The Cadete hope to 
odd MIddlebury to their victims 
when they clash at New London 
next.

New Britain Teachere, capitaliz
ing on their opponent’a errora^ 
trounced Trenton Teaehera and 
kept their goal line unsullied for 
toe third oonsocutlve week. They 
clash with Montclair Teachers at 
Montclair, N. J . ra  Saturday.

Wito toe ge;dlron saSsra now 
wall underway. Connecticut la rep
resented by four unbeaten arid 
untied elovena-^Yale, Wesleyan 
Trinity and' N rv Britain Teachere.

Ooif

Madison. N. J.— Tony Manero. 
Stamford, Cisnn.. shot a $9 to 
captur* the s«eond Annual Tri 
State Araa Profaaaienal Golf As 
soclaUon championship.

Fort Sml*h, Ark.—Frank Stran 
ahan of Toledo, O.. defeated Tom 
Step'henson, 6 and 6, to win Hard 
scrabble CVim^ Club Inritetlraal 
amateur rhaMplmihl*.

(London ran around - 
down and after 
PugnossI quick
bairfinally coming to rest ra  toe 
Manchester 1$.

Nownb Punte
After ninnlng two plays, J*e 

Nowak got off a nice jiunt t t a t  
t ov!r tos issr**

and tos 4^droDDcd ra  to«. Brldgepori 
Puennzzl olroled right end fra 
twelve yards *nf. s  first doum. Jra 
Robert* tomod 
Cnpesso fo»other first dravn. Johnny CarOdu 

”  Bill Maloney for ftvs
yards. ****"inly large gain through 
M be went five yards to the U ^ l 
$3 yard Una fr'r another first 
down. Catedu than *tt4W P^ 
pass to Bill Mslrasy. Nowak cut 
in front of Uw potenUal rscelysr 
snd grabbod Ms ball ra t  of the 
air. He raced bt'.’k to the twenty 
ight before bein* tackled.
At\this point <5>ach Joe Hugret 

Inserted s whf'it new team, his 
first nring. and thlngn started to 
happen. First Vlncek carried 
through guard fra five yards, then 
Majewskl bui:cd 'through center 
fra seven yards and a first down, 
Botdue tfien ir.ads a Jaunt around 
left end for nine yarda and Vlncek 
emaahed through tackle fra two 
yards and anoihar first down. 
Bolduc again carried, tola time on 
a reverse and went thirteen yards 
for a third flzA down, before being 
d r o p ^  by PUgnozzi. toe last man 
betwssn hlmie f  and toe goat line. 
Vlncek tried center awL . went 
through for fo i- yarda to the 
Eagles 33.

B*M«c Bupm For TD
Bolduc carried on toe next play. 

He faked a pass attempt, then cut 
sharply to hla righ t Picking up 
beautiful IntertM once, he weaved 
through Into ft e Bridgeport fee- 
rndary. A burst of speed carried

Te* t o Bag ataoMifa

posf finiE 1 F.m.
«NaOUtll4* • UNCOlM.*..L -

TIRES
RECAPPED <

ValCBnltinf 
N tw  YBlve S t tm t  

- N tw  l i r a *
White SNtwdllt ’

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
29 KiMdU St. Manehdtter

t t  U  A W A P E  7

J umping  CAC1U6 
15 ONE WnM ABM> OitPOMfiOII

o r  H mV <MdRwa W iu. a traw otnoH -iHta eSfffua ino navisfiM.
Tbete’a aolhing harder ra  tha 

dlspoaltlM than to have a rattUnf 
fender. Aad, tbore’a ae ezeuae fet 
It either. Coom to the CRAFTS* 
MAN AUTO BOOT SHOP fer ox* 
pert body work. Wefro eure to 
please. Our ad appears In tMa 
paper every Monday.

^ r a f i s f f f r i n
AUTD HODY SmDP

, . ■ I M* ikAKII- ;»■ ■

'X
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Automnhllct foi Sale 4

, Qasslfied 
Adveitiseinents
For Rent Fur Sale 
* To Buy To Sell

1947 DODO* sUtlon wagen. Call 
2-9554 or 8726.

1934 TERRAPLANE *ed*n Very 
good condition. Can be seen at 11 
Locust strest. Pries $225.

1937 FORD Tudor sedan. Very 
good condition, $350. Call 5696.

c l a s s if ie d  a d v t . 
DEFT. HOURS: 

StlO  A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

J98? CHEVROLET coupe, reason
able. 181 Loomis street. Tele- 
pltone 2-2252.

'll ' Auto Acff*«oni»—TIret 6
Lost sad Feand 1 t ir e s  AT NEW I^W  

PRICES
LOST—Boy’s blaek and white 

^■Jd Jacket on Main street be
tween Mary’s Sod* Shop, the
H «nld piriC* w  the Garden j 
Apartmetita. Tinder phone 59D2. j 
Reward.

lO ST— Woman’s red purse at 
foothall game. Sunday. Phone

. 8804. Reward. _
I/)RT—One ear ring, gold setting 

with opal atone. Reward. Call 
3-0009

fliUNO—Brown and white dog. 
naale. Owner may have same by 
paying for ad. Inquire 26 Weth- 
ertll street.

Annoanernrata
OUTTAR AND accordion Instruc
tions. use of Inatrumenta at no 
eatra charge. Phone Hartford 6- 

. 3088.
BFK U8 today Wa'U tab you bow 
easy It Is to sava Uenarous re
turns Ail savings up to 88.U00. 
fully insured. Msneheatet Build
ing and l o a n  Aaaocistton. Inc.

Pvraonalo 3

WanlM Riverside Deluxe
Qualit.v. $11,96. 600 x 16 Fed
eral Tax Extra. Liberal Trade- 
In Allowance.

$1.50 A WEEK BUYS FOUR 
DELUXE QUALITY TIRES. 

MONTGOMERY WARD 
824-828 MAIN STREET

iluainrw Sarvirca Offered 13
rilANR TAUX. MatUaaaaa ra- 
mada and atartllaad, Uha naw Ws 
call for and dillvar anywhere. 42 
South Msun aireel. Colchester, 
Conn Phone Oolchcstei 4AU.

PROMPT -  EXPERT 
• REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makeg 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

NEW TIREB. new recaps, used 
' ares and tubes luipert vulcanis

ing. 8 hours recapping sarvica. 
Manchester rtre and Rscapping 
Co.iipany. Broad streat. Tela- 
phont 8869 Open 8 A m./TO 1 p. 
m. /

w a n t e d Ride from comer 
Oak Grove to

m
Porter and 

^chantys. V to 8:30. Phone 2-1698,
W a NTCD—Rida to Royal plant. 

Hartford; from comer Ealrvlaw 
and Osnter itraeU. Hours 7° to 
StSO. Call S-0520.

-WTU- PERSON who saw lady fall 
wfdia fatting off Oonnacticut Oo. 
bus at comer of Salem road and 
'Oantar straat. on Sunday. Aug. 
Bid. at 11:48 A n . plaaaa call 
aftar 8. 8-M84. ask for aalre.

WANTED—Rldf to Royal Type
writer Ooinpany, 7 to 3:80 shift. 
TUkvIwaa 3-9701.

IMMEDIATE DM.IVERY 
1939 Ford rebuilt motor, 

$137. 1933-1987 Ford rebuilt 
motors, $11^95. 1941 Chev 
rolet trucks $112. These are 
exdhanfe prices. 10% down, 
16 months to pay.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
824-828 MAIN STREET

Trailers for Sale

A Btow omiw  fo f  S*l8 $

GUARANTEED USED CARS
86 Olds Sedan 

. 88 Buiek SedaiK 
89 Buick Sedan \
89 Packard Sedan 

 ̂ 40 Dodge C o i^
41 Chnrolei Sedan 

A  89 Pontiac Sedan
42 Packard 2-Door 
46' Cherrolet Coach 
46 Packard 2-Door

TRUCKS
46 G. M. C. Dump 
42 Dodge Dump

BRUNNER’S ^
888 Eaai Center Street. 

Telephone 8191-4488.
Open *UU 10 P. M. 

Thuraday Night Only 
Or nione 4485

TRAILER Camp or boat. Four- 
wheel, ffat rack, very strong yet 
light. All new tirea, 875. Call 3- 
9090.

Wanted Auioa— 
Motorcyclea 12

VENETIAN Blind!. All types 
made to order, and recondition
ing. B^t quality. Findell Manu
facturing C o , 485 Middle Turn
pike East. Call 4665.

UAH AND Electric welding, all 
metaiA lead burning. Eighteen 
years sxperlanca. Oeorga U. 
OresA 473 Gardner atraat. uan 
8047.

RooBng—Kepairmg 17-A
Roorm o or an atnds. Chimnay 
work, gutter work and Insulation. 
Expert repairs. Honest worb- 
manship. HatlMsction guaranteed 
Call OoughllA Manchester 7707.

Moving—Trarti Ing—
Btoragt 20

JAM EH MAORI Oaneral .truck
ing. Hang# and hMi oUa  ashas 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, 811 and loam. Phon# 453A

MuvtNU. hoiieehold gooda and 
pianos moved anywhere in tAe 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Planqe our 
apecieity. Fr/slnger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847.

I'HB AUSTIN A Chambers Oo« 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and elorage 
Phone Mancbeater 3181 or Hart
ford 8-1438.

LIGHT Trucking wanted. Half
ton pick-up truck. No ashes nor 
rubbish. Phone 2‘ 1̂275 or 8298.

Help Wantei—Male 86

WANTED—Painters. Apply at 
Greenhaven.

HounehoM G««68 I I

WANTED — Men to work,, on 
freight terminal docks. Inquire 
44 Stock Placa. Apply In p e n ^

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

DISHWASHER Wanted, 8 to 5. 
Apply Cave/a Grill, 45 East Cen
ter street.

l)og»—Rirda—l*eta 41
COCKER Spaniel,'7 montJia, male, 

black. WIU aacrlflca for good 
boma. Call 8808 between 8 and 8.

FOR SALE--Scotch Collie Pup
pies. Albert Bogll, 24 Bush Hill 
Road.

FOR POSITIVE repairs on all 
makes of refrigerators and wash
ing machines, call Walter 
Plesclk. Tel 6024.

COMMERCIAL AND 
NEON SIGNS 

PHONE 2-0431 
SILHAVEY SIGNS 

WINDOW LETTERING 
TRUCK LETTERING 

REAR 883 MAIN STREET
ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Co, 832 Main street. 
Tel 8883.

OUJ FLOORS SANDED 
Laying' and llnlahing.

J E Jenaen,
Tel. Storri 9928. aveninRA

AN I'IWIIEH reDniahad and repair
ed Kush Of splini seats replaced 
Ttsmann. 189 South Main atraat 
Phone 8648

REWARD of 825 or more to the 
pel son leadli g us to the pur
chase ot a good 1931 to 1941 car 
Broad Street Motor Sales. 3926

siiEfcn MiirrAL w o r k
Hoi AU Pumace Repairing.

New Hot Air and All OondlUonlng 
Euroaese Installed.

Eaves rrough and (JonduetM 
Tepalrtna

NORMAN BENITO 
371. spruce Street 

___________ Tat 8988____________
WOODWORK Ot all kinds, huill 
and installed Job shop service. 
Protessi' nal kitchen designs F'oi 
quick service call ‘J-U96S.

Hnudvltold Services 
Offrrril .1.1-A

Painting-Papering 21
INTERIOR and axtarlor palnUnf, 

paperhanging, eelllngs rellnlab- 
ad. M4n insured and property 
damage Banart work. Edward R. 
Pries. Phone 2-1008,.

Tailoring-D yeing- 
Cloantng 24

TPaJPICAL FISH, aquariuma, 
plants, go'dflsh, fish bowls, Oels- 
lers bird foods and remedies, dog 
food, Ken-L-Ratlon, collars, 
leads, chain.,. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 
Center street. Phone 3233. Open 
9 a. m. - 7 p. m.

ENGLISH Setter, female, two 
years old, $50. Robert MaeVariah, 
Ellington, Conii.

ZIMMERMAN'S Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Collie pupa 
Fox Terrier pupa, A.K.C., houae- 
bruken.

DKB88MAK1NU. Women’s and 
children'a Alterations and but
ton holea made. Phone 3-3600, or 
88 Seaman CIreia

Private Inatrurtiona 28
LOOK TO Diesel power. Man,look 
around you! See the progress 
made by DIESEL during the last 
10 years. Rallroadn, power plants, 
factories, tractors, hundreds qf 
new applications. Diesel engines 
need Diesel trained'‘men! Take 
ateps now to make Dieael'a 
bright future your opportunity. 
Write for free facta on how you 
can get practical training In 
Diesel operation an<l maintenance 
In spare time. Utilities Diesel 
Training, Box C, Herald.

Poultry ana SuppHm  43
roUNG Freshly klUed turkeys. 
Top quality and clean picked 
Wrapp^ In csllophana, for home 
or freeser. Weights 17 to 30 
pounds. Deliveries Saturday a. 
m. only. Phone 7733.

ALBERTS CHECK-UP 
TIME IS HERE

Every now and then we check up 
on our bold orders, — fumitura 
bought for latar delivery and held 
in our warehouse fdr our cua- 
tomera , . , Here’a what wa found.

A three room outfit o f brand 
new furniture, held In storage for 
five months . . . customer moving 
to California . . .  Original purchase 
price $628. Now on sale at the ad
justed balance of only ..........$322

A "better than average”  three 
room outfit, held in our warehouse 
fop only ninety days, all brand new. 
Customer must make sacilfice due 
to falling health. Purchase price 
was $815. Now on sale at the ad
justed balance of only .........$494

An extraordinary, complete three 
room outfit which Included a 1947 
model electric refrigerator and a 
1947 model combination oil and gas 
range; all new and perfect. Cus
tomer transferred by his firm to 
middle west . . . pri^nal purchase 
price $1,376. Now on sale for ad
justed balance of o n ly .........$888

Four bedroom suites . . .  two sofa 
bed sultea . . . three living room 
suites . . . found in our check-up, 
are now also on sale at adjusted 
balance prices.

INSPECT THESE OUTFITS 
AND SUITES AT

. A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allyn Street Hartford

TERMS ARRANGED

Muotral Inatruaicnis 63

l-tANO uptight Call $80$ batwaaa
8 and 8.

Wearing Apparti— Fur* 67

A rticles for Sale 4$
BABY CARRIAGE, collspsible.
Good
2945.

condition, $15. Phone 2-

Iluainrn Servirra Offered 13
ALL APPLLANlffCS aerviead and 
repaired, numera refngeralora 
ranges, washers etc. All work 
guaranteed Metro service CX>, 
rei. Manchester 2-0883.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Oomefitic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA'S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street

A COMPLETE homo cleaning 
service Im liidlng the cleaning al 
yuur finest rugs and upholstery 
All work giinrKrileed Free eatl- 
matea. Dean's Personei Service 
5408.

CALL rERKV'S Household Serv 
Ice for axprri ciosnina of floors 
Dvalia rugs, upholstery, windows 

|nhs Phone 1690

Mumcal— Dram atic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4216.

Help W anU K l-^ 'rm ale 35
ACT NOW! Make $25 artllng SO 
hoxes 21 ter $1 Xmas curds \lso 
50 and 2ft fui SI embossed with 
name on samples and selling plan 
on approval VVelromc, 289 Holsey 
street. Department 15, Newark 2. 
N J.

300 SAVAGE, 30.30 Winchester. 
12-16-20 shotguns. Also 6x30 
binoculars at 14 Monro street.

TWO BATHINE'TTES complete, 
each $5; waxed birch play-pen, 
$9; all in excellent condition. 101 
Seaman Circle. 2-2753.

NEW a n d  used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate daUvery 
Libera, terrha and trade-ins. Re
pairs on all makes Marlow's. 861 
Mall' street. \

FLORENCE 2-burner kitchen 
heater, white, hot water coil, ex
cellent condition, price $37. 
Phone 2-0381.

GAS STOVE, white, chrome trim, 
storage compartment, like new 
Also thermostat control for 
furnace. 11 South Alton street 
Tel. 6881;

MIJEL1..EK 70" cast Iron or steel 
furnace, $159. All siaes In stock 
Devino Company, Waterbury 3- 
.1856.

WE BUY and sell good oaed 
Purnlture. conibinatlon ranges 
gSa ranges and heaters. Jonea' 
Furniture Store 36 Oak, Phone 
2-; 041

FOR 8ALB — Pair Olden Deniila
alpaca pile lined panta, cost $35. 
Siaa 88. Uaed once. Sacrifice 815. 
Glenney'e .Meu’e Shop. Main 
etresL

EVENING Gown, black allk jer
sey drees, eiae 18. Worn once, $7. 
Phone 4553.

A SILVER Fox jacket Phone 
4934, or It quire at 66 Bunce 
Drive.

WaniHl—T« Ray 68
MAN(«EHTEK'S dealer ui rage, 
paper and scrap metala oalla at 
your door and pays you higbeet 
pricea Uatrlnsiiy, 183 Bleaell 
street Phone 0879.

Knoma Wtthool Board 69
PLEIASANT, heated room for one 
gentleman. Near bus. Phone 
U68. 116 North School street

SHARE Home room, twin beds, 
kitchen privilegca. Phone 2-9378.

Hooms for Rent 66
FOR RENT—Very pretty 6-room 
single, all year 'rou ^  home, com 
p,etely fumlehed. Available Oct 

,30. Automatic oil heat Located 
on pretty lake in Bolton, 25 min 
utee to Hartford, on bus line. 
3-year tease required, $100 
month or win rent unfurnished 
for $85. Rental Sendee Bureau, 
869 Main street. Phone Manches
ter 4168.

Wantml to Kont 68
APPUANCE Manager at Mont 
gomery W s'd desires 5 or I 
room apartment or house for 3 
adults and one daughter. *

Hooaaa tor Saic 72
MAHCMMITKR. three • fkmlly 
dwMUng, steam heat two-car ga» 
rage, good site lo t  good income 
Priced to tell, can Alice aam pet 
4993 or 2-08H). or Mr. Mitten 
8930.

TO BE SOLD

KNIGHTON STREET
A 12-room duplex home with 

steam heat 2-car garage end large 
lot. This well located property le 
handy to echoots, stores, etc.

JOHNSON TERRACE
A well built Mngle home of 8 

large rooms. TTils dwelling might 
eamly be converted Into 3 apart
ments. Land la toned for bualneaa 
and la located just one block from 
Mein Street

224 MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
EAST

A 6-room Cape Cod, home, just 
8 years old. Steam heat and oil 
burner, fireplace, oak floors etc. 
Dwelling la now vacant Priced 
for quick sale at $10,500.

ROBERT J. SMITH 
HOUSE AND HALE BLDG.

'TELEPHONE 3460
MODERN Six-room single. full
SIX-ROOM house, oil burner, do
mestic hot water, fully Insulated, 
storm windows, screens, awn
ings, play-room In basement 
nicely landscaped, for Immediate 
sale. Phone 6703.

fiOta for Sol* 78
EXCEPTIONAL home slUs on 

Bleep Hollow Lane, HoUlstsr. 
Franklin, Mather and McKinley 
streets. Priced from $700 to $2,- 
000. Phoi e 5829 or 0273. Brae. 
Bum Realty.

ATTENTION, Landlords! We 
apcciallxe In obtaining rents for 
needy veteranh. wa get our fee 
from them, services to you for 
renting your property are tree. 
Phone ua If you have any type 
rent Renta! Service Bureau, 869 
Main. Phone 4108.

Want«d'->Reol Batatc 77

FOR SALE — Men’s rebuilt and 
relosted shoes ^ tte r  than new 
cheap shoes. Sce\ them. Sam 
Yulyca, 101 Main stfeet.

A-1 BLACK loam. 3 \yards, $10; 
wall stone .3 tons $12!. grey flag
stone, $9 per ton; bank' run road 
gravel. 3 yards $8. Tel Manches
ter 2-061/.

1642 DE FOTO four-door sedan, 
1841 Pontiac two-Ooor sedan. 
1840 Studebaker coupe. All cars 

'guaranteed. Cole Motors. 4164.

1888 CHEVROLET coach for sale. 
Tet 2-1881.

; 1947 CHEVROLET convertible, 
1947 Studebaker champion, 1946 
FVwd tudor, 1940 CMvrolet club 
eeupe, 1946 M erci^  sedan. Most 
cars have radic^ heatere. Doug
las Motor S a l^  333 Main street

■ /  ■,________________

.Carpenters
W onted

' 61.65 An Hour 
For Good Men

C a ll 6742
Or Apply

G«or<se GrifiFir.
641 Main Street

m
M ole  Help  
.W anted

Apply In Person

ICo lon ial Bddrd

- j :
Company
Porker-street

W A N T E D
2 0

C A R PEN T ER S

Apply

irvit Realjhf Co.
664 Center Street

ELEITTRIC Ictore repairing and 
rewinding AJ' work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor ^palrs. 2'21 
North Mein street, 'ipposlte i>e- 
pot entrance on North Schboi 
street Phone 5841.

EXTRA HEAVY CASI IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALI-ATION

YAN CAMP BROS.
TEL 6244

\  Household Services
Offered 13-A

LKi (Its Wash vutir wall* by ma 
chine Done a realty clean |ob 
Preservee paint, eaves, rederbr- 
ating Behrend'k Cleaning Serv
ice. 144 High street Phone 5859

VVK HAVE finest aaaortirienLt ot 
kilt tier linoleum* Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchi-elei Flooi 
li)viT;i g !*> (%Mage street 
Call 5688.

RAHIU -  iCIectricai Appiianci 
Service, repairs picked up anc 
delivered prum|Oiy 3U years 
experience .lohr Maloney Phonr 
3-194A 1 Walnut street

WANTF,D—Local girl for sccrc- 
tary-stcn<-i;raphcr Must be able 
to take shorthand, willing to do 
extra light work such as sizing 
and tagging clothing. Five-day. 
40-hour week $27 with automa
tic $l monthly raise for 12 
months. 'rran.*iportatlon to and 
from work. Address P. O Box 
695 for interview. /

EXPERIENCED Waitress, Very 
good hoiiis and wages. Apply at 
Ucymander's, 31 Oak street.

WARDS NEW SPORTING
GOODS DEPARTMENT

Invites yon to visit otir new 
selection of items. Feature 
sections for hunting goods. 
George Metcalf, past presi
dent of Rod and Gun Club 

Department Manager,
I WANTED — Vc'Unjt women

girls for tight bench work. Apply 
In person. Tober Baseball, Elm 
street.

now
and! Montgomery Wards.

AMBITIOUS, .sell Xmas cards, 
stationery, big profits, colored 
catalog free. Beacon Hill (Jrcet- 
Ings, 115 Chauncy. A, Boston. 
Ma.ss.

I WANTED — Practical nurse or 
i woman to assist In care of man 
I In III hcnllh. Day.s, night.s or full 
I tliT.e. Phone Rockvill.c 682-12.

CABINET AUTOMATIC 
IRONER

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Full size cabinet ironer, dual 
thermostats, two speed motor, 
knee control.

YOURS FOR ONLY $131.05 
10% DOWN. 18 MONTHS 

TO PAY

Com^n for demonstration.

GARAGE, within a mile of Chest
nut street. Call 2-1495. '

Farms and Land for Sale 71

ciT iTiN O  'I'HE of living is j p goQ then, Department 
the main tonic of discussion, we |

Manager, Mt^ntgomery Wards.

RANGE Burners cleaned, Initall- 
ed. Washir; machines, vacuums 
repaired, shFg filed. Lqdm mbw- 
er's sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly k'txlt Shop, 
718 North Main. TeL 4777.

RAUtU nae< fixing T Hava Jl- re- 
paireo oy eaperta Pick-up aerv. 
lea, g’larMteod «rork. Sals oheefc- 
«d r the borne ' Cat radios s 
•;<e.'.iaJty. Mar.rJieatei  ̂ Radlc 
Service, it Birch street,'/ Phone 
2-9M0

STONE Masonry We specialize In 
flagstone walk Terraces and re
taining walla. Call Manchester 
2-0611 for free estimates. Flag- 

\ stone Block Co.,' Route 6, Bolton.

EXPERT Service on appll-
ancea. Washing machines, radios, 
electric cl.'icks, etc. Pick up and 
delivery service. All xvork guar
anteed. A.B.C. Appliance ' and 
|iervire. 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575.

W A N T E D  
P IN  B O Y S

16 years old or over. Ap
ply in person at:

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN. INC. 

654 Center Street 
See Mr. De Gon

Girl Wanted
For

Part Time Work 
Inqoire |In Peirson

Bergren Dairy
t 844 Maip Street

Building—l^onirarling It
i. .SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work stone.. Tel. 
2-0418.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, biding, additions and al
teration*. Also new construction. 
SielTerl, Phone 2-9253,

SASH Dour* and blinds repaired 
or replaced Valsnces, wardrobes, 
bookcases and cabinets built al
tered or repaired. Shipshape 
Woodworking U o , 160 kfiddle 
Turnpike West Phone 2-0963.

Roofing—Siding -16
r o o f in g  a n d  s id in g  our ape-
clalty New cellltigs and carpen
try. Highest quality materiala 
VVorkmanahtp guaranteed. ..A. A. 
Dion. Inc. Phone 4869.

ROOFlh'O — Speclallxtng In r«* 
pairing roofs oi all  ̂kinds also 
new roofs. No job' too aihall or 
large. Good word fair pries. Free 
esumales, Call Howleyj Man
chester 5361.

Heatinff—Plumbing 17
PLUGGED Main sewers, sink, 
lavatory and oath drama effi
ciently . inachini; cleared. Carl 
Nygren, plumber, steam fitter 
and pump'mechanic. 15 South 
street Phone 6491

Roofing—Repairing 17-A
CHIMNEYS rebuilt repaired: and 
cleaneitt. Also all types o> roofing 
and r pairing All work guaran
teed. LeRose Broe. Co. Tel. 2- 
0168." : .

.\MAZING Profits. Sell name im
printed Christmas cards, 50 for 
$1. Complete line Christmas, 
everyday assortments, stationery 
Approval samples.. Empire Card, 
Elmira,'N. Y.

YOUNG women wanted for hand 
stuffing. Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy 
Oo., Forest street.

GIRLS' Gray iiult wool plaid 
'sk ir t  black taffeta skirt size 14. 
Phone 8838,
WOMEN! Eiarn extra Income sell
ing ’Kelco’ jewelry. Start busi
ness of your own. Every woman 
a customer. Show beautiful sam
ples of jewelry to friends. Get $1 
with every order at once. Write 
for free samples and sales ma
terial without obligation. Nation
al Sales Co.. Box 1434, Provi
dence, R. 1.

STB^ADY Work tw’o years, pa'rl- 
ttn'e house helper. New 5-room 
ho ise. One cljUd. Excellent pay. 
Phone 2-0086.

have the answer, here It Is.', Our 
plan enables our customers to 
P'lrchase s complete line of froz
en foods ct wholesale prices, thus 
cjtting your food cost 20-30 per 
cent. Let us show you how bur 
quick freezers, manufactured In 
Conncotlcvt, sold and serviced 
direct from factory, pay for 
Jnemselves In one year, in addi
tion giving you extra dollar.s for 
other purposes. This Is possible 
bv having us install a locker In 
your home ir place of. business 
with 15 per cent down payment, 
balance 24 months. Write or call 
for Complete list of frozen foods 
and prices. Glenbrook Farm, 
Elouth Wii.dsbr, Hartford 8-0271. 
A few specials, Frlgldalpe four- 
hole Ice cream cabinet, $195; 
Cope 12 cu. ft. freezer, $295; 
Harder Freeze, 12 cu. ft.. $350; 
16 cu. ft. farm freeze, $395; 26 
cn. ft; farm freeze $595.

FOR SALE—Bar and back bar. 
suitable for home. Inquire 

'^Cavey’s Grill. Phone 3801.

IN 'THE Town of Manchester, 
Hillstown road. 6 room house, all 
Improvements, 25 acres of land, 
18 tillable Brook through farm. 
Bus to Hartford evary hour. 
School bus to Manchester for all 
grades. Seven miles to Hartford, 
3 mllct') to Manchester Center. 
Herbert L. Fortune, 30 St. John 
street, Manchester. Phone 3402.

BUYERS Waiting.. For prompt, 
courteous action, Hat your prop- 
arty with Snburtian Raalty Oo., 
Realtors, 49 Parkins atreeL 
Phont 8215.

HAVING RhUtL Batata M bltm e? 
City and farm property bought 
and sold oy calling R. 1. McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Mencheater 7700.

LlS'l TOOK property. RaeldeiRtal 
and Oualnaaa Hava many ellant*. 
Oeorga U Urasiedio; Realtor, 109, 
Henry street Phone 5278

Houa** tor Sal* T£
SIX-ROOMS and aun porch with 

attached garage, amesite drive. 
Fully Insulated, fireplace with 
heatalator hot water heat. Crane 
boiler, burner. Full screens, 
storm windows, custom built 
awnings. Completed April 1941. 
No agents. Call 2-0481.

WANTED To Buy— A good single 
or rwo famll.v in good neighbor
hood. Reasonable. Reply confi
dential. Write Box Q, Herald.

Your Real Estate Problems
Are Ours.

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange mortgages 

Before you sell call lis 
No Obligation. 

Brae-Burn Realty C o .
118 East Center street 

Realtors Phone 6213 or 5329

Leffol Notices

\
Gl.ENWO(iD kitchen range oil, 

with hot wa'er ^ n k  attached. 
Also two burner olV parlor heal
er, electric kitchen -ronge, thre> 
50-gall:n oil drums, phone 5831.

SMALL Combination ollv. and gas 
stove. Two oil, 4 gas burners. In- 
q'lire 36 Union Court.

Boat* and Accensorivs 46

W ANTED—Waitress at,.the Cen
ter Restaurant. Apply. In person.

Help Wfifitcd— Male 36
WANTED—Young man to lubri
cate, waah' and polish cars.
Solimcne and Flagg, Inc.. 634 
Cehter atioet.

WANTED—Asphalt "tile and Uno
leum mechanic. Good pay and 
good hours. CaU Manchester 
5688.

SPARE t im e  workers. Over $2 
hmfrT Sell name plates for front 
dq^ra. Write, Box Q.- Herald. '  .

WANTED— Man at New Model 
Laundry. Apply lii person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
street.

I
Is

Bead Hcridd Ad vs.
s . . «. ,V-

YOUNG MAlt wanted for office 
work. Knowledge of typing and 
bookkeeping. 'Experience not ca- 
aentlal. Phone 4047 for appoint
ment.

WANTED- Carpenter «r carpen
ters helper, Qall 2-0253.

JUST RECEIVED a shipment of 
the new 1948 Johnson Sea Horse, 
One each 16 H. P , 5 H. P. and 
2*4 H. P. Also one used 13 H. Pj 
Johnson ana one 3 3-10 H. 
Evinrude. Capitol Orlnding. Co., 
38 Main -treet. Phone 7958.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Protlucts 50

FOR SALE — Apples and pears. 
Alvah Russell, Mountain Road, 
Glastonbury. Manchester 6889..

Household G4Nida 51

SINGER SEWING machine, elec
trified and ncwlv reconditioned, 
$75. Phont 2-2290.

LAUNDERALL washing machine 
for sale, practically new, reason
able, owner leaving town. Inquire 
80 Homestead street. Phone 2- 
9773.

MAPLE Buffet and hutch cabinet, 
$70. Excellent condition. Call 
6116.

COMBINATION coal and 
range, excellent condition, 
Tcl. Hartford 8-1552.

gas,
$60.

PARLOR OIL heater. Inquire 25 
Florence street.

KITCHEN Range, 
good condition, 
3637.

oil burners, in 
complete. Call

AT A COURT of PROBATE held 
St Msiirliester within and for the 
Dlstrlrt of Manchester, on the tlth  
dsy of Octoler. A .D .. 1947.

Present W IL L IA M  S, HYDE. Esq.. 
Jtidpe.

Kstste of CIsrs M. Ssnkey. Isle ot 
Msnehester In tsid district, decessed.

Upon spplicstlon of Frsnk F. Yeo- 
nisns. executor, prsyinz for authority 
to sell certain real estate particularly 
described in said appllration on file. 
It is

O R D E R E D . That the .foreguinfC ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District., on the 18th day ot 
October. A .D ., 1947, at nine o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be alren 
to all persona Interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir-. 
culktloh In said district, at least five 
days before the day' of said hearing, 
to appear If they see caiAe at said tloie 
and place and Iw heard relative there
to, and make return to this court.

W IL L IA M  8 . irYDB, Judge.

COOLERATOR IN good condi
tion. reasonably priced. Call 2- 
1283.

FLOOR problems solvefi with 
.inoleiim, ospRa't ;.':tne couqtei 
■expert wurkmanshlp, free esli 
mates Open evenings. Jones 
k'umituro. Oak street. Phone 
'J-I941.

THREE-PIECE bedroom suite, j 
19x12 rug and pad. Singer sew-; 
Ing machine, Phllco radio. 3 -1 
piece llvlnt,-room suite, many j 
other pieces. Priced right for ' 
quick sale, 126 North School, or 
phone 7H34. '

4 CU. FT. Hot Point electric re
frigerator, In excellent condition. 
Price $130. Phone 7992.

SECOND-HAND vacuum clean
ers, $10 to $30; Singer sewing 
machine, $25; Universal washer, 
$30. A.B.C. Appliance and Serv
ice, 21 Maple street. Phone 2-1575

LARGE Hot air furnace, complete 
with pipes and thermostat. Per
fect condition. Call 4986.

GREEN SILENT Glow oil range 
with burner, $50. Inquire 513 
Lydall street. Phone 2-2526.

WASHING machine for sale. Also 
Bucket-a-Day water heater. 
Phon* 8583.

AT A CXIUhT of PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and tor the 
District of Manchester, on the lU h  
dsy of October, A .D ., 1S47.

Present W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate nf I.aurs B. Morton of Man
chester, in said district Incj-pable.

Upon the application of said Laura 
B. Morton praying that she be restor
ed to her capacity. It la

O R D E R E D : That the foregoing *p- 
pllcatton be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In’ Manchester lii 
said District, on the 20tb day of 
October, A.D. 1947, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all pcrsoiig Interested tr said estate 
of the pendency qt said application 
and the ' time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order Iti some newspaper haring a cir
culation In said district, at- least Are 
days before the day ot said hearing, 
to appear If they, see cause at said time 
and place ard be heard relative there
to, and make return to this court.

W IL L IA M  S. H YD E. Judge.

W ANTED -A  home with modern 
corvcnlences. Will pay >'p to $11,* 
000. Either a single or two-fam- 
Uy. Writ* Box V, Herald.

PRIVATE Party can pay about 
$5,000, all cash for a house. City 
or country. Immediate occupan
cy desires. Replies confidential. 
No agents Write Box H, Herald.

l êffal Notires

AT A COURT ot PROBATE held, 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 4th 
day of October. A.D.. 1947.

Present HON. W IL LIA M  8. HYDE, 
Judge. ■

Estate ot David M. Caldwell, Jr., of 
Manchesterf-in. said District, minor.

The Phoenix State Bank and Trust 
Company, Guardian, havlnf; exhibited 
Its final account with said estate to 
this Court fur allowance. It Is 

O R D E R E D : That the 30th day of 
October. 1947. at 10 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and

. ____ .  1 , - ■ ■ the same Is assigned for a hearing onSTEAM F u rn a ce . All in good  allowance of said account with
w o rk in g  con dition , priced r ig h t, said estate an'* this Court directs that
$40. Phone 5329 or 6273.

Mnrhtnrry and Fanis

Cf.i.VBINA'nON gaa and oil atove. 
Vast Iron white and gra>, chrom e! 
pipe. Worderful header. Also a I 
portable eiectric cooking stove . 
Phone 7792. ' ,  j

[ FORDSQN Parts, bale wire," gkr- 
den tractora, llmeiapreadera. bog 
harrows, spreaders. sqwrlga. 
snowplows 'Djblin Tractor Co., 
North Windham road, Williman- 
tlc. Phone .20,58.

notice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing b« given .to all per
sona known to be Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order Id 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aatd District, at least five ds}'a be
fore the day of said hearing, and by 
mailing In a -eglatered letter on or 
before October 19. 1947. a copy of thie 
order addressed to D^vid M. Caldw*!! 
Jr.. II g^lchird read. — Mancbeater. 1

w i l l i a m  8. H YDE. Judge, i

FO R SA LE
177-179 MAPLE STREET^— A 

It-room  duplex home in A-1 
condltlim with extra M  fnr 
garden adjolningo All mnd.'rn 
convenleneea, nlMm heat, full 
screen*, .cold storage roor»e !H 
basement, linndy t<> st- s, 
schools, chnrchcs, etc. Oc
cupied by otVQcr. Inquire I IT 
Mapio Street. ' I

Cqnn. Read Herald Advs*

AT A COURT of PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the lU h  
dav of Oct'tber. A.D .. 1947.

Present W IL LIA M  8. HYDE. Esq;. 
Judge.

Estate of .lames E. Durga of Man. 
chestaer in said district, a missing 
person.

Upon application of The Manchester 
Trust Company, Trusteo-Af said eJ- 
tatc. praying for authority to sell 
certain real eatate particularly de- 
scrllied.ln kald application on file. It 1*

O R D ER ED : That the, foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Prohat" office In Manchester In 
said District, on th^ 18th day of 
October, A .D .. 1947. at nine o’clock In 
the forenoon, and t))at notice be given 
to all persons Interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing, a copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation in said dlstrlrt, at least five 
days before the day of said hearing.- 
to appear If they see rauseist said time 
and place and be heard relative there
to, and make return to this court.

W IL L IA M  8. HYDE, Judge.

AT A  COURT of PROBATE held 
St' Manchester within and for the 
Dlstrlrt of Manchester, on the llth  
day of October, A .D .. 1947.

Present HON. W IL LIA M  8 HYDE. 
Judge. '

Estate of Sarah J-, Herron, late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
Ills administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It Is

O R D E R E D : That the 18th day of 
October. 1947. at nine o'clock, fore
noon,. at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Manches
ter. I’C and the same Is assigned for s 
hearing on th allowance of said ad
ministration account with said estate 
and this Court directs that notice of 
the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persona known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this ordei In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said District, at 
least five days before the day of sgid 
hearing.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.
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Sense and Nonsense
The minister vras tnrin|; to teach 

the aigniflcance of "white’* to a 
Blble'’sctm l Clara. "Why." h* aakl, 
"doc* a bride Invariably daalre to 
bs clothed in wMta for her mar
riage 7"

As no one answered, he ex
plained: I

"White stands for joy, and the 
wadding day la th* moat joyful 
occasion of a woman’s life.**

A amail boy queried: “ Why do 
the men wear black?"

Tha rtnloh Une 
Life begins at 40 
Or M the sage* say:
And it often rnd* at M  per 
Along the bread highway.

—Ifra. B. M. Outhre.

Many auto dealers have quit 
1**ri"g ordara. Mayb* Wddlng the 
public gets monotonous.

’The high price of liquor has 
msant less for some. Others gat 
soaked.

Datlalttoiw y
Etiquette: Knowing which hand 

tn use when Dickliig your napkin 
under your collar.

Diplomacy: The axt of doing tht 
nastiest thing in tne nicest way.

Critic: A man who gives the best 
jaers of hla Uf* to the thaatcr.

H m iloctor war called to look 
over grandma who had been com' 
plaining of aches and pains. Ha 
gave har a thonuigh going over.

AfteiP he left Grandma seemed 
to perk up a biL

"What did you say was th* nam* 
of that naw muuatert" ah* naked.

"That waan't the minister, that 
was the doct.-vr," she was told.

"Hmm. I did think he was a bit 
familiar for a minister," was 
Grandma's commenL

Always look on the brighter 
side of life. It’s surprisingly 
helpful. 'The beat way to forget 
your troubles Is to count your 
blsasings.

Five watcha* ware found In the 
pockata of an Oklahoma man who 
waa pinched aa a ptckpockeL Now 
be baa time on hla hands.

’Tha bus W4M full but a large 
lady elbowed her .way In.

Lady—Two far**, plsas*. One for 
me and on* for my husband out
side.

Conductor-Can’t your husband 
pay hit own lare. How am 1 to 
know which IS jrour husband?

Lady—Impuotitcal 1 ahall com
plain to th* company.

Conductor--Calni youracif, mad 
am. 1 can imagine what your hus
band Is Ilk*.

Farmer (■huv ing friend over &  
farm)—How many aheep would 
you gueaa were in that flock?

Visitor (conaidera a moment and 
ventures)—About five hundred.

Farmer — Absolutaiy coftact! 
Row did you gttea*?

Visitor—Well, I just counted th* 
tags, and divided tha number by 
four.

Musical Wife—It’s strange, but 
when I play the piano, I always 
feel extrao^narily melancholy.

Husband—So do L dearest.

An egg five ard one-half Inches 
long was reportad laid In Michigan. 
It was not specified wluther by 
a ban or a comedian.

"What la tha reason,’’ dsnuinded 
th* fathar stamly, J'for that sailor 
staying ao late when he la out ofi 
leave?’ ’

‘1  am, papa," answered th* 
daughter demurely.

— —~9‘
A gentleman—How did you en

joy the MardI Gras In New Or
leans?

Another College Man—’The beat 
1 ever at*.

Keep plugging, no matter how 
great the odds. You iiuiy not win, 
but you never lose while you’re 
BtlU trying.

Members of i^e Texas Little Be
low th* Knee Club have come out 
against lohger eklrta—and believe 
us, thi^ have a  leg to stand on.

Desperado—Hands up! If you 
move, you're dead.

Professor—Bu‘„  air, your English 
is abominable. If I were to move. 
It would be a uire sign that I  was 
allva.

Another thing that mlr,ht holp 
this nation in the present ago la 
more people raising beans and few
er people spIKlng them.

lU U N B K v i l l i ; f o l k s B^ H J M A L N h  M IX

Sue—What’" your favorite book T 
/  Joe—My bankbook, but even 
that la getting so Its lacking la 
interest

When a speeder doesn't know 
th* answer to tha cop’a question, 
"Where do you think you're go
ing?’’ the cop will gladly tall him.

Ha—Now that we ar* married, 
perhapa I can point out a few of 
your defect*.

8ha—Don’t bother, dear. I know 
all about them. It’s those defects 
that kept me from getting a bet
ter man than you.

Hailstones big as your flat were 
repqrted falling In Italy. Whew! 
What’e the plane fare?

SpUntera on the laddei* of suc
cess bother only those who are 
sliding down.

Let us resolve that these, our 
honored dead, shall not have died 
In vain.

A p a p t a t io h  o f . t h e  B u c k e t  B r i o a p e

WO'

MICKEY FINN A Terrific Blow! LANK LEONARD
wai-AH-MAYBe 
COMfTHIN6*6 
Gone WRONG 

WITH HIG 
FURNACE

I CANT UNDERSTAND 
fT«PHILj li i .  TAKE A 
CAff RIGHT OVM TO 
GALLAGHERS ■UILANG 
-YOU MEET MB THERE j

McHMfkC.SyoikttCr lac.

FUNNY KUSINKSS BY HEKSHIIBKGKK C A R N IV A L

*••

*»♦« . •'*•̂4$# . •» • ijifSa aOa.  ̂ ^
■*•••• lo-ll

ill's e*»a* ' .eMF

**Ht*9 not to «uro of hie horaol"

SIDE GLANCES BV C.'AI.RRAITH

K, ..

tees. tMT av IW wavwr, me, t. ■». wc. v. a HJ. on. 10-13

‘You ahould have found out what thap* tha awm would 
put you in before you ataitea goingr

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
GIVE ME THAr BEFORE, 
YOU START TAKIMO^ 
HURDLE* AMD HAVE 
iHoiBE ncrrscroE*

UKE HALF-6CT 
CEMENT/

BY DICK TURNER

\ V

6 \ .

eoffr tr.? IT MA KRVfCt, IRC. r. m. ric. u. t. tat, or.

•Just 14 quarts this morn|ng, Mac— the family in fifth- 
row-center found an apartment!'*

HRIS(;iLLA*S POP
I  fee/

RV AL VKRMF.KK

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
«*OWi OUD.Ni

LA9T M\G)W,T 
SOU ViOCiKLO 
TILL 4  A.tA.
M tm  I

VOOVC «T 
TUVE ROOM! 

V4\L\. 1

\T UP ?

Hard On the Girls BY EDGAR MAR'l'IN
NelHO, eVARIk* 
DOtYT TOUCH 
ATHlNGlVaVCS- 
THING \E RIGHT 
y»HERE X CHM 
iVfN MS HHNOE 

ON \Tl

ALLEY UUP
CANT

X THINK. ROD 4* 
tAosiHG taacHiHMe ih  
HVGJA.GIP1 THG N v^T 
WORK THUNTn:. OOIM® VKHRIM€> MG OU(t &

■ * 7 * ^. -
'"cfcpw tAVaVwtaawwiet.aiaVraissaaa WT.eWj

FooKjr Didn’t Like It
___  .HI PBCJ0ABLVrxesp I VENT SACK. T<? ,  „  

KJONAPIIN y  W O  ID  a i T  TMg fHi

you WOULDN'T j C Y  
TO

BSMDN/v

lO’ it -iV; ■ T' ’ TU?
rm-. I I. ijir. ■

ooT wa NNiKf meow
ALLEY M R T>«BN
knockbd wa ^em.A DIZZY LDORf BUT 
I'uL sduAca uR 
WITH THAT 0AMg„
zLl  oueasi her an 
HSE UTTLE <IAR«f

BY V .T . H AM LIN
7?i

FRECKI.es  AM ) IS FRIEND Asking For It BY MERRILL C. BLOSSKR

. ^ o s t  m en  m y  
hm m  th e ^  ow n  n om em  

m o n e y  in  t h e  
t a n k ’ - ' _

D on 't
taorry about 

it , MaAioL

d i /d r iiw * ^  /\ i»-i
OUR BOARDING HOitSE^ with MAJOR HtNHM.E

fitiitT im ri WHY MOTHER*
____  to-aCri?VVlU.A*5£,

itmwttiWisrram. , i.n

AS CHAIRMHM O P  HMPH/ R E C K l^S .A R E m 'toU ?— BUT X ' 
THE LOCAL KhilGlATS^CAhST ACCERT VOuR  TRIVIAL 
OF SIMPLE A  CANMV CAPITALIST IG
1S)E SOT GOOD W'TROVlTSEOBFltlANClhlS MV IMVEKTDOM 100 
NE\NS ITS MOT #  PER CENT, AND HE SAVS TH&
VOTED TO GOM.6- ^  SK.V’S  THE LIM1T.'-»-\MHV OONTT
♦ 4 0  IN VOUR NEHlJ. 60UR fWTE 
CONTRAPTION 

TO 6 6 T  WATER
reO PLE  TO K { FOUNTAIN

\ND 
NOW,V0OV5*

THeORY TiJAT 
woweN wANr ANYlHlWa- 
Thcy CXn t  HAv/rX 
TWS SOYS 
HAVe COMF
our iNTUe \

SKIOOO
a g a in st
TWIRP^
SEASON *•

e-lfeg WOM4W IS 
tuauisno 7b Aty.

V.._____________

00 YOU 
^ SPfU. 
♦SHACw.es f

/ / /

RsAO rr \ wdmbn or
*1D US, r
hiusa/ j  M t M t

^  Cast ‘
TJ4e’

TVRANNy O f ^

WB OBMANO EPUAIf^ «  peNHNO iwllUf 
^ASONl

Thtmr/

RED KVDEK Alibi Not Ironclad
WITH BUFF RUC61HS A5A PRifONilt. 
KSDASO SUHNrtVAHS KiDt BACK 
H) THE JAIL-.-RSACHiWS If 
AHEAD OF THE jSHeKtFF'̂

V h  6LAO 70 SE-V toU ryH O vT^  
GHlRlff f RtDlIt TCOlk.0 H£ 
01)6780 INTO HY w o rn ,} WHlN

HR WAS .  
IN AAiL ?

Ip-/:
VIC FLINT

B \ FIthH H A k .h a N
60 TOU’RB J tES , 1 HAD AN A y  g T O P  f lA N O A l J
IN ON It 4  JUS7 LIKETODOiD WHILC

Murder Afoot UI MICHAEL U'MALI.EY AND RAI.FH LANE 
iT9ud mKuteTj I

PIU:4 ^
QUICKLY 
CCHOKE) 
■ SHAIL-

(6ASI9
OB-
- - I
Die r)1

WASH I'UBitS Hello. Carlo! BY L E S L IE  rU R N E B
Wgfi^SMLSRMVp

, \
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